
?l{t: iG',lfR CRfSIS

Systerni c Ea:vironi,tent

The systeiric environment of the '.gaciir crisis r,ras cerrainly

nulti-olar. Eight states--Great Brit:in, Sbancer G3r.:lany, fr:ssia,

Austria-Iiungary, ftaly, Japan, and the United States--r,tight all be

considered najor actors in the systen dthcrugh the focus for the

genera.tion of intr:rnati-onal political isanes seel:ed to be ccncentrated

anong the first fi-ve :f these rnd the Ag-dir cri-sis invclved, a^lnost

exelusivelyr the fi-rst three.

The distributirn of conventional arrnanents during this ,;eriod

rnight be approxina.ted as fo1lows. Great Brita-in was the undisJrut':d

i,-.aster of the s€&s o British naval f orces ca:ne close to e.r-',aling tho:;e

of all othcr pcwers conbined. The United States, Gerr::arry, and Fr:rnee

all had sna]ler but reasona.bly.ro'."ierf\r1 na.ries. fn tertrs of l.:''ni'forcest

hor+ever, Britain wr.s cle::rIy less adeqrr.tely ar ed, than Flance anil

Cer;;rany which were the leaders in land arTaients. ideithcr Russi-a. nor

{ustria-IfungarT was a military por"rer on land or sea conp:Lrable to the

first three states. Italy ranked still- loiEer on the pecking orrier uith

only the I\rrkish state to stand as its l.rhinping bcy. The Japanese l-::.ncl

and naval forces r,rere probably as good or better th"n those r,ra.intained

by any ctlrer pcr.-rer in the Frr East. Ert Jap.n did nct becc',e enbroiled

in confliets not involving the Pacific area. So too the llnited Sbates,

with a reasonable na\ry but alrnost no ar:ny, tended to rernain aloof frotn

the o;rarrels of D;rope. There were no formal. j-nt=rniLtirnal organizations

of any ir,r:ortance to corirpleiirent tltese n."tion.rl .t.ctors excelt for
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pecu-1iar ones created intemittently to de:l wrth p.:rticu]-:rr lrob].er,ls.

None l.rere createcl for Agadir althangh the Algeci.ras conference, as will

be set ort belowr did play a role in .levebping the political sitr:ation

which exoloded rt {ga-d-i,r. fnforrnally there ren:ined :;o.,ething of an

interlocking directorate ;.n terrns of the royal ho:.ses of &rrope. yet

by 1911 the i-npact of roya-Llty on the foreign p,,1iey of the three.actors

inost cl.osely involved in Agadir was not very r€markable.

Ttte fonral all-iance €rrangerrents jl this international systen

''rere quite cornplex. Ba.sica11.r the lbiple AlJ-iance of Geri'ra-ny, Austria-

Ifungary, and ftaly was n::tched against the ?riple Sntente of Great

Britain, Fbance, a-nd h,rssia. Hol.rever, these grouDings r,rere rather

flexible, and in " ci,iition a dispute betrveen erle-*ember- of each group

did not always draw in ell six perties. A1so, there lrere a- nur,rber of

touciry ar:as aroirnd the globe which offered potartial- conflicts r,nthin

the groupings. For instance, Great Brita.in and Rrssia lrere at odds

with one another all along h:ssials southern border, p"rticrrlarly in

fran and China. From lndia east Janan was al-lied r,rith Great Britain,

and presurnably the only adversar1r this a11lance eou-L'l have woulcl be

hrssia, Britainrs E;ro,ean a].ly. Great Britain and Fb..lnce had long

stmggled for control of the easterrr end of tl-re lrlediterranean, but this
conflict had essenti-,lly been resolved in favor of ihe British at Fa.shoda

in 1898. So in the Triole Entente only Flance and h:ssi-a had nct been

at one anotherrs throat in the recent past.

The Triple Alliance h:rd n sor'lewhat firrner founrlation. Gerrrany

seened always to face the plrssibil-it:r of a tr.ro front nar on the

continent. Refetions r';ith Fr.'nce had not been easy since the annexe.tion
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of llsace-Iorraine in 1871. Now with hissia as Fbancets a1ly Austria-

tirngary providecl needed heLo rrith respect to the easterrr front. Austria-

Ifungaryrs traditional battleground was with rt:ssia jn the Balkan renin-

strlar and Ger;;ran;J prowided a needed al].y i.rith respect to this ever-

s!runering conflict. Italy, the r+eak ttr-lrd i:artner in the alliance,

prorrided essentially safety from attack on ihe tirird ex_oosed front

although there r.ras so:1e hostility betr,reen Austri-a and ltaly in ihe area

of their cor',rncn border.

The United St:tes was Little invclved in ftlropean rolitica-L

strrrggles in 1911, ft had been mi1d1;g interested and active j-n China

since the S,',alislt-Anericrl r.rar, but in general the Uniied States was

not included in the calculations of lLircoean foreign . olicy. The sa"e

r+as tnre for Japa.n exeept when the Far East was involved. The T\rrkish

state which arose fron the Otto:lsn .&rpire in 19OB rqas not particularly

involved in grea.ter Erropean disputes until 1g12. spain, r.rhich is

relevant to tire Ag.:.dlr crisis, r{as essentiar-ly allied i.rith Great

tsritain.

The variety in the n:ture and firrnness of the comitnents j.nvolved

in these various gror:pings alrncst defies descripti,cn, at1c1 rnany of these

comitments have only very li,dted relevance to the A;;adJ-r crisis. The

cor,rrritr'''lents important in this crisis will be discussed later.

The int 'rnaticnal system corrJ.d not be considered ldeologicaLly

hotxogeneous. Yrlt, i-n t.:r'rns of cross-national ideologies, the hetero-

geneity of the systen dj-rl not seerl to h,rve L re ,;rrkable li..pact.

Republic:rn fbrncr an<j llritain were nrli,:rr with 'tzarist ltrrssi& ,urd

,lritain, in acldition, r','ith liirp:,p-i.r1 Japan. The Triple Al_Ii,rnce wes
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.oerhaps sqneT{hat nore ideological.ly scund, but in the shifting a]lianees

of the preceding thirty years or so the netrrre cf .romestic govenl,-:ent

seerfls to ha.rr,e been a rati.'ri' jg;ir,;';;-''i-, ccnsi.'eration. ilisputes of left-
right ch:,,racter tended to oceur largelf idthin r-'thlrr then anong nr_ticns.

Libera-L-consenra-tine-- and, l es s pro: r,-,nantlye labour-- dj-s putes c haracter-

ized 3ritish politics, but in 1911 these disputes i:€r€ not rsr:d:aoj-y

influential- i:r foreign affa-irs. Gerr,"any and, nore clear1y, ltance had

,,rore extrerne left-right confliet do,esticalIy. Ho,orever, onllr in Fbance

does this conflict see,-n to have hac! impe.ct on foreign pol-iry. Doctpnes

of nationalist :u:d eolonial ercr.'ansion seem to be generaf.ly oreijoiiinanrt,

in the foreign policies of these states.

The for:r: then of ideology r,rhich rias nore i,.,i:crtant to tiie
internrtion.al p:litics of this ,,eriod r,-ranifested itself in a variety cf

forns of nati.rnaf.isn. Diesing r19?o,l indlcates that even in the

contenpori'ry lntorn ticnal. systen liberal-isn and s,rcialsi-r:: serue :rn1y

as ideal or long-range goals, anri natj,:n:,1is;:r is ihe shcrt-range goal

which serv€s as a. tool- by which these long-range goals raay be achieved.

Thus Brezhnev r",rrintains thrt world soeial-is,i: reouires the lirnrted

sov€re.r-$llty of aL1 stltes except the Sovilt Union until the rrillenniun.

Andr United States support of the ,Sprnrsh ancl Sor.'.th V,etn:-:l:se re3"ines

is necessa{r -n rrd.er tu reach a .jrfferent rnill-ennt_tr.tn. r originally
supposed that the j-rerssectives of .rarious p,,:.rties j-n the Aga_dlr system

lrcmld sirow less incongmence than those in the highly heterogeneors

syste,rr of the crrban crisis. r have had to alt:r. my views quite

considerably as the lerspectives of the various p.-,rt1es in the Agadj.r

crisj.s were quite dissir,d-1ar. In nart this .ray be due to tjre i,listrust
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stag hunt ('$aJ.Lz, i-jllil. Bnt an ar;ditirna]- factor here wis that each

actor had a rnj-lleru:iurn of national grandeur. These nationalistic
rrideologiestr ttsre transnation:1 onJ-y in ihe sense of national colonial

enpires, but they seel to opera.te in a fashion sirnil:rr to, :f-though

perhaps sonerqhat r;.ilCer than, the contenporary transnationel liberal-

and soci.alist ideologies. The difference then, if any, between the im1:act

of ieec1olory on nerslectives in the ,rigadir crisis an,, that which Diesilg

describes in the Berlin case wouf-d be that the irreologies rrominant :n

the crisis place n..ticnal-isrl so;ler+hat clcser to the rrendsrr end of the

neans-ends continuum in 19i1"

Bargaining Setiing

Although the antcorne of the Agadir crisis iraC. a rather direct

inpact on a. n''Lmber of actors, major and linor, only three--fuance,

Gerrnany, and. Great Britain--rdere generally and continually involved

in the activity of the crisis. The Agadir crisis r.ras one of a series

of crises concerning the fate of l'lorocco, and sor;re histcrical ba.ck-

gfound r'rill nake the activities of these three st,r-tes rilore conprehend-

ib1,e.

France coveted- I"{orocco as the final inerement in its srbjugation

of northwest Africe. In addition the mountainoi-is a.rea of I'lorocco a-Long

the F{oroecan-Algerian frontier provid.ecl a nerfect b,..se of operations for

bandi-ts and raiders. Thus the secnrity of r;estern Algeria riould he

enhanced by F\'ench control of l4orocco anri endangered in the event thrt

Morocco feIL into the hands of another E\ro-near :row€to
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Gernany ha'.:, been absent fr:orr the earlier colonial co;rpetition

arcong the seafaring states of :"rest;rrn Sorope. :ihen Cerrrany finally
joined tire fray late in the nineteenth century tirere sas not a grea-t

dea]- of lotei:ti-ally co1.onia1 territory 1.eft iro,r .shi_ch to builri an

eapire. Horocco ltas one of the few ,rcrrrsing locations l+hich re:,:ained.

The r-,-ro,rrise of :{or.)cco r.,ras la-rge1y of ,,tineraI r+ea1th--this prollise

proved to be greatly exaggerated--and good, strategic harbors located

on both tl:e Atlantic anc I.jecliterrane.-r-n coasts. ,l3ut, as lae Genen

st4rggle fcr l'{orccco stretched out over the years n:iticnal- :,resti.ge

becar-re another and perhaps the pree:rinent elenent of the is$re. rt

became more anri more difficr;It for the Ger:,ians to accent defe t on the

itloroccan issue. Settl-e'iient of Ger:aam ,ienands in the l'{oroccan questlon

beca::e nore anc-.1 nore central to Gernanyts prestige as a great oolrer

and to its strategic i:osition in Eropean politi-es.

Britain rs nrii,t:rry concern -r.lith respect to l"lorocco rtself was tha.t

the coastline--p:rticularly the l{editerranean oo€--r€nain rrnfor"tified

an,:j in friendly hanis. rf these conditions ruere not et, Brit,:inrs

cor:lmrrnications with its cclonies in the i.iirJdle East and southern Asia

would be endangered. This in turn wor-rlcl ha-ve a drt,ra.tic iliipact upon

the security ,rf the entire British empire. &:t Britainrs rresence in

the Agadir crisis cannot be ar,tri-buted to its interest in l.{oroceo per

seo P"ather tsrltalnts int'erest was in maintaining its alliance with

Flanee as I,rill be exa:r-,ined raore corpletel y below.

I"lorocco itself eristed j-n a state of ser,ri-ineiepenciertc€o

No;ainai-1y, Iuiorocco was rul--d by its sultan. fher.e r,.re ,r conditiryrs on

this m1e, however, r+hich tenderl to create its noi:in,t character. First,
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even irithout b\iropaan intervention the grasp cf the st:ltan unon his

subjects in i'iorocco l{i.s r,-,.th,:r tenuous. Moroccan territory was

populated by a large nurnber of dist:-nct tribesr ?r'l the authority of

the sultan was alwatrs pretty Low i.nong sone of tirese. The suLtanrs

pouer was often cr:estioned as wel.l, and civil lrar r.ras not tncommon.

Second, tire Drropee,n ilcl{ers in general a.lontecl nolrcies rd-th respect

to their nationa.Ls in llcrocco :-rhich redueed i,he Dor.rer ancj authority

of the sultan erren iurther. lloroccan ttlnrblic servicestt starting :.rrth

harbor authoriti.:s r.nd custons olficials anrl grndually uonking up to

the police, rnil-itaryr md financi.d authorities r-rere under Eurooean

guidance or rnore correct\y control. In arJd;-tion the vario-rs foreign

legations anrl colonies were able to take I'loroccan nationaf-s in under

their i.ring, so to speak, as orotdgds. These n:rbionals r^rere'blrr:n pro-

tected in varicns r"rays :iL,-ch a.s being e:cer",rpt fro-r i,loroccan taxaticar.

Ttrus the gener,:I encroachment of the Orrooean plr^rers on l.iorcceo tended

to reduce further lhe rrlrer and authority of the inr-ligeneous ::egine.

The i.s'aediate background of the r\gadir crisis begins I srrp -,ose

r.rith the initiatrves of Delcass{ the French minister of foreign

affairs, in 1.901. Delcasud w"s an p*rdent nrcpcnent of the idea thet

France should adri l.{orocco to its colonia-1 enpire. llelcassd began laying

the grornd work ior this nolicy in 1901 . He :,rade his first dea-l with

the ftaLians. The -rincipl-e of this understa.nding 'oras tha.t, if the

Italj-ans ,.+ou1d grant the Fbeneh a iree hand r.rith respect to l'[orocco,

the llench rroriJ.d grant the lt,rJ.ians a fr^e h"nd nith respect to tlie

0ttoman orotoctcrate of Trilr.rli. The French proni:e rses rnarie cond:-ti,ma]
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upon lbance gaining iilorocco before allowing the italia:rs frcedom of

action wiih respect to Tripcli.

Del.c*""J th.n tr:ra1sd his attention toward. Spain. Ira.nce aplarently

never hoped to get Spain to give up its colonia.L as::irations in i,{orocco

entirely. Delcassci atternrrted to gain agree-ent on the natrrre of a

future pirtition of i''torocco i;etween Ila-nce and. Soain. The general-

idea was that S:rrin r'rould, get the iieciiterranea-n eoast and r, bit nore

an.:i that Fla.nce rto'uLri set the n:st. Tbe is.ue r.ia.s the ciepth of tne

,Span:.sh oortion. France was not nerely being genero-i s in i:onsiriering

Spain in this meti:er. Although Spain itself was rather r.rni:,r:lrta-nt

in the cotrncils of 'Errore, spain was an aIly of Brit.-.in. The llritish

were interested in seeing the t{editerrenean coast rer,-rain in the han,js

of an a}ly and nreferabln a rel .:.ti're1]r noyerless one. Neither rras

Britain partieularly a"nxious to see the northern stretches of l..ioroccors

Atlantic coast fpll into the hands of a powerful or a-rlversary state.

Hence the sp:nish h:.d an e-l1y to fal-l b,:ek upon in their discussions

rrith the French over the contenplated pr,rtition cf ijorocco. Thus,

although agree;nent was avoided onl-y throrrgh a change of :rinisters in
Spainr the ta-lks brok'e rlown in 1903 beeause the S,-,anlsh thcught Brita-inrs

support raight help thern to gain eonsiCerabl-y more scmetiiire in the

flrture than the French :^rere then offering.

From these talks Dercassd noved on to Greet Britain itself.
There had been considerably riv;11ry in 'bhe recent irast between ilritaln
and F?ance. control of northeast Africa h'id. been the i-s:u.e five years

before. This h:rd been settlerl i-n favor of the ilritish rfuring the

Fashocr crisls of 1898. llow tire bruo be4rn'bo move closer t,o;1r-.ther
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again. The result of this .rcvernent r,ras i.he ,1.ng1c-Flench Entente Cordiale

of 190L. ltith respect to Africa, this agreement i]-lor-red liritish freedo,n

of action lrith respeet to Egrpt and, j-t environs in ret'.irn fo;: French

fr"eerlon of action rrith resoect to l.lorocco i-n the case tiiat the sultarrrs

au.thori'Ly should ,-{sappe,rr with the siinul-.'tion ih=t Spain be allesg1sd

a territorial frii::ie in 'bhe nort'h along the Hediteralrean littoraf- and

the northern section of the ,\tlantic coast.

Norr llelcasse'returnerl to discrrssicns ,,rith lioa.in, and, fortified

by the Anglo-Flench accord, he l.ras able tc drive a harder cargain tiun

he i:a.d attein'':ted t-rro fears earlier. Thus the denth rf the -ooientlal

Spanish r:rotectorate in l.lcrocco was redueed somewhat.

The state o,:ittcd frsn all this ,:'io1 o:':zcy wzs llperial Ge:i,i'rny.

D:.ring Delcasse rs ciiseussicns rrith various other poTders C,-'T\:ny indicated

an interest in sect'i cns of sou-thern l,i'rrocco, ::;rrticu,:r1i'1y the Sotrs

va1ley, if the sta.tus of i'ioroeco as an indepennent state '.iere to be

aLtered. ilut, the :irench pr,lceeded in their penetrs.tion cf l.lorocco with

little regi,rrd for Gcrna.n tnter,..sts. The Gen,ran Ghancelor, vcn Eaelow,

I.ras ccncerned pa.-'.'tial-1y because of Ger:,ran interests--eeono:,iie zu:d

political--in i'lcrocco itself and ,-.artiafly because ',e felt tj...t the

i'loroccan case woul.d set a prrcedent. If l.lorocco were divideC a.,rong tbe

European colonial poirers throrgh ?. process in which Genrany h d no voice,

it rrcml<l be even : rore drfficult for Ger',,6.ny to gain a say in otirer r.nd

perhaps even Inore i-rnportant ii;:tters. G;nranyls prestii;e rs a ,',rr.rer titen

in von Btrelowls eyes i"?a.s contingent upcn g;rining ;i: inout into the

I'{oroccan questicn.
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Ttnrs Gercany created wh':t is kncr.m as the first i"loroccan or

,Llgeci.ras crisis vn 19A5 when the Ke.iserts visit to T'Lngier essentially

denied the contint.?nee cf the Fbench oolicy of not consultrng Ger,,a:ry

on l{oroccan affr.-irs. This visit brought on the remcva-f. of Delcas:,J

fra.r cffice and the lU.geciras conference on liorccco.

The tgeeiras cenference on l,lropean aft-airs in iicroc,-'o j-nvol-ved

prunarily Fla.nce, Geri:;any, Great B:.it.:in, Austria-li;_lg-ry, I.bal-y, lirainr

hrssia, ano ti:e lInited States. Althr:irgh i'iorocco anrl some si:al-ler &ponean

states 5e1r:: deJ-egates at tl:e conferense, 'chey had a negligible lrpact.

Gerrnany, sonewh;rt to its surpri-se, st:ocl .lractical-ly :lone at the

conference. Ausiria.-ii:ngaqr, rt,:l-y, and tire united si,a.tes re;ra-ined

1arge3-y neutral vr]rile lSritain, Spain, ani *:ssi_a sr'rp-crr:'ted f,bance.

The essential issues of the confer€nce r.rere the security an,l

financial arrangeirents-- rarticuJ-B.rly the rolice and the i{oroccan state

bank (Anderson, 1%A). The poliee issue r+as d.ecid-ed such that France

and ,Soain were charged r,rith the crganizaticn of a lior.occan p,tlice force

approxi:nate3-y l,rithi:r their potential. rrctectora be zones altho.rgh, as

these zones were :<ncu: only to Flance, Britai-n, and s;rain, ihe other

p$rcrs dld not realize that this had recurred. A bank r^rith :ur

internatianal lirectorate in which France olayed a t:roxinant if not

predorninant role r.ras set up e.sl'reIl. llo.-lina-11y, t e Act of hlgeciras

rnaintained the integrity of the l4oroecan state and an economie p.;Iicy

of open door for a.Ll Eropean por{ers. Practieally, the act contributed

to the dissohition of l,ioroccan sovereignty an,l indenendence and also

to Fbench and- Spa:rish predorninrnce in the &re€.o
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TLre AJ-geciras confe.ence then 'oras sonethlnp; of a de.feat for the

Ger''lans. Not only'*ere Ger:',an eolonial riesires j-n llorocco fr.r:.str':,,tedr

but disco,:-raging battle lj-nes harJ been dran"n. ,irance h,rd been supoorted

strongly by Briia.in and :':i"!d1y by lfussia, Genna.nyts allies--;\ustria-

Ifungary anrl ltaly--ha.d provrried alrrrost no help a-t al.l. The lrrench crf,r

of isolation colurron erottnd 19OO he.d nou faded, a.nC in its nl-ace arose

a simil-er Gernran fe r of encirclenent.

In lulorocco neanwhile French renetration was perhaps slorEed lrot

certainly not stopped. A v"rriety of ccnrditions possibly inclurling t,re

sultants obvious subservj-ence to the Flench gave rise to cj-vil r"rar in

1908. Andr although the iszue t^ras in do:bt for sorne while, the;rretender

eventual]y gained tl^re tjrrone. Thisl in trlrn, lec] to e_ new lurp'rean

hassle over Morocco. ?he French '"*ished to ',.rithholci recogniti-on frorn

the nes sultan until he agreed to abi-le by certain rtnrles of t,he

ganerr i;lposed b;r the E'uropean powers. They also felt tha.t, s inee tireir
nrominance jn Moroceo had been reeognized in 19()5t the other porrers

shoulcl follow their lead. The Gerxrans, arxlor;,s both to seciij"e soi e

succulent concessions froit the new sirltan and to defy thi-s French notion

of preetinence recognized the new srrltan on their or.rn initiative.

Although haekles in France, Gerr.sny, a.nd Great Brita_in rose nor..Lentarily,

the affair died down ni:en liulay i{afid, the new sultan, agreecl to the

n't-Les imposed by the I'rench--the nr].es lrere la-rge1..,r those of the

.[lgeciras conference n.-]-us reparations for. da',age to E\lropea.n nroperty

incurred during the cirril ',.rar.

Again in Nove'.berr 19oB conflict arose between France and.

Ger;lany over l'1orocco. A Ger,ran diploraat rvas caught by French nilitar:r
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officers tr':ring to sneak six deserters frqn the Fbench foreign Legion

aboard a Ger:nan vesseL. One of the officers threatened the diplornat

with a revolver, and a relativel-y rninor crisis ensried. Three of the

d-eserters vere Gerrnan nationals, and the Gerrnan govern':ent denanded

their return. The i,atter was eventually consigned to an intcrna.tiona-L

arbiter.

The continual conflict to which the lvioroecan question gave rise--

the two sxa.:1p1es above betng on3-y a particularly oronrnant pair--s€€,ii€d

to stir some int'.rest on the irart of i:oth the French anC the Gernans to

lend an a-ura of finali'r"y to the disnute. Jut other interne-.tional

developments i-,'Trpeded progress on this issue. Fol-lowing the Anglo-

hrssian entente of 1907 the Triple &rtente was rath.r tacitly developed.

Then in late 19OB the Bosnian crisis broke ort. -{ustria-!trrngary

annexed ilosrria. and Herzegovina. The Serbian government wis irate ,and

was backed by h:ssia. Aus't,ria received pretty strong supptt frort

Gerrany while Fr.:nce s"nci Britain seemed anxious to hold hrssia back.

Tn 1909 after the Bosnia.n crisis att,ention was returned to

Morocco. Discussions sta.rted bet'..reen the French anil the Gerrnans, and

in Febnrary an accord l+:s reaehed. The substa.nee of this acccrd r'ras

tha.t Gennany a.dnitted to having nc prl-itical a,,rbiticns in licrocco, and

Franee in return for essentially beinr,, grantcd poli-tical nredo':inance

guaranteed Gernany econorn:lc eouality" ft see's rath'',r a '.,laste of tir:e

to square this 19C)9 Franco-Genlan accord with t're .,lct of Algecir:is.

Regardless of how congment the two are theoretically, neit; r state'ent

see;iied to have nnlch j 'pact upon the actions of tl're French or the Gerrians.
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The enternrizes in wtrieh the Germans lrere interested--pri'ariIy

:nines, public lrorks such as harbcrs and railroads, and to a lesser

degree loans--hecl broad enougir .;olitical ir,rp'l ieaticns in the colonial

develop:eent of I'loroceo to be glr-arded c.,1refiil].y b';' the French. The

Ftsench clai:,red the sole rj-glit to b,rilci certajn ra.i1 lines as ,rilitary

roads under their peaee keeninq prercgati-ve. In ad iticn, the Freneh

r,,rere ada.ani thet the ;ict of Algecires as lre1l as the accord of 1909

forbade Gen'ran particrpaticn in ihe operr.tion of any f:rcilitres such

as raifroads or harbor installa.tions built !,2 firsp. Fina.rly, even

wiren agreenent betrveen the irr:ench and 3:n:ran for"eign cffices ','la.s reached,

French functicnaries cn the scene in l{)r'rcco as -.nre11 as their Gerr,ran

counterparts see ' to h.,ve been less th',n rnxious to safegur.rd ihe econo'ric

rights of Gerran entrepreneurs and the political doninance cif the

Flench respectively. ltregotiations on railroads anil rrin;s were continued

through th': e:r1y days of the crisis before being l:rcken off.

Perhaps b .fcre :,",o\ring on to an,:th --.r asDect of the b:rgainiltg

setting one other issue in the recent relations allrng tne :arties

ought to be discussed. Gernany and Great l:}rita'in had been invclved in

a naval a-rns r:rce for about a deca.de by 1911. On several occasions

negotiations had been attemrted to slci,r dolur the conpetition, imd

Tirpitz I arms bills a-lways raised a storrn of oppos:ition in the

Reiehstag. But these efforts were to no avail--the nsval alixs raee

continued essenti.l 1y'.'.nabated.

There exists nol'r enongh b:rckground to aitennt to define the

issue of the Aqadir crisis. iiidesorr:.r,i eivil ,ristr:rb.'rlces broke ant in

l{orocco ,ittrj-nB Jamiernr of 1911. These grerv in f recuency ancl severity
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until a conditian of civil war r"ras

an exreditionary force to Fez, the

&rropean legations and colonies.

al,--roached. fn Arrril the i'reneh sent

ca.;rj-tal, in order to protec;; the

It is so:ner.lhat difiicult tc laueI this !'r'ench niove as eitir',,r a

deliberate act or an an uncont;'cllaole event. The French certa:-n1y

::';L,is 4 deliberate decision to send the expedrtir-nary force to Fez.

A1so, the French harj certaialy been active--aJ-ong lrith other European

powers--in destroying the sovereignty, lorrrerr and :uthcrity of the

i,ioroccan state. So, the narch to Fez .i^ra.s both :.n action con;;nient lrith

the general- objectives of France in Moroceo--broadening control--and

also an exDected consecrr-ence of the nolic;1 r+hich he ifur'opean porrers

had been Errsuing in !'iorocco for rns.ny ye."rs. Hor..rcver, by tire ,rricldJ.e

of Aprilr i91 1 there was an o.,rinion c3r,ir-lon to rnore'r,hen tlre Freneh--

the Germans being salient exeeoticn"--1h;it sonething needed to ue r]-one

to ::roteet the B.ropean naticnals in the intcrior of l,lor )cco. The

I'rench i'rere t'he [na.tt),ra-l rr ones tO be cal]ed upcn to erf:nd this rrselt-cett,

and in this sense i;!re nirch to Fez r,riqht h:rvs sr.l.rred even j-f it had

not fitted into the se.l fish interests cf Francets for.eign trliey. Grey,

the British secret*V cf st,te for forelgn affairs, for one rras in frvor

of asldng the l'r'encir to '.rotect the forei-gn colonies in Fez. 'i'irus the

tmrch to Fez ni-gnt hr.ve occurred as a rlore cr less inadrrerta.nt response

to,-Lneontroalable events. As things'!]3re, this r"rould br: e rath.r naive

interloreta.tion' But reg,nrdless cf the nanner in which Fr;Lnce arched to

Fez initially, a oroteetorate rsas the Flench pclicy by" .hrne,

Although the French claimed tirat they woulci leave nhen order !'ras

restored, -bhe Gernans realized that tire sultanrs authority and por^rer had
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been so eroded both b;' donesti.c incorpetancy e.nd by foreign penetr::ticn

that a trbench protectorate was inerritable. the Gernans, havi.ng no

incentive to strlggle r,rith the inevitable, si: r,oly accepted tbe notion

of a French proteci;orate over a.t leasc part cf l{orocco. 'jiut tley

deirsnded was that Oerrna.ny shor:lcl reeeive sc're foin of cor:r:tensatim

since France had finally su-ceeeded in adding at least part of i'icroceo

to its colonj.aJ- enpire. Pa-rtial1y this dei',anci ior cc'r'.ensation cane

fron the econoitic losses in liorocco rubich woulci accru.e to Gsr,,a.ny and

to inciividrral Ger:tans as r resul_t of the French proiectorate there. But,

far more inportantly G;rmany demanded co,,censaticn because certain ,enlters

of irs declsion unit felt th:.t compensatim was necessary-bo rnai-ntai-n

Gerriran prestige and t:'us to assure Ger:rranyts seat of honor in the

corncils of L\rrope.

The issue for the French then was essentially control of l.lorocco,

an'j the iss'.;e for tl:e Geri:rans riiras one of strategic ncsition -nd ;r.estige

;r'anifested in a cienand for conpensation. The crusis was kept ::liv.,: by

the compensation reouested and b r the tactics of iiie i.equests. For the

Sritishr as rrith tir': Gerrnans, the rna.in issr.;es lay outside of I'ioroeco

itself. The German cier',:.n s for conpensati-on nev,:r tor:ched on ljrrtainrs
ol.n interests in i'iorocco or elsewhere riirectly br-rt a-cteli instea.' throrrgh

their ii'rlcact t.ioon Fbr-nce. The Anglo-hrssian en'bente r^ras a prei;ty shaky

affair. Tire British had long fe,:,reci a.nci the Gerrnans had occasionally

seemed interested in a continental leag3re organized aga.inst Bri-i;ain.

llow Britain had a pcr-rerf\rl- continent.d ally ,Ln Fr",ncer md British
decision-makers feared that, if lijritain rlid not sui:::ort France sirongl;,r,

Fla.nce woulri be driven :-nto the an"ns of Germ,any--on the i.{croccan
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question and on other -i-ssues as -dell .

maintenance of the hrtente Cordi"le,

The British concertr then vas the

The vah.ation of the stakes, as in the Cuban crisis, is rlifrior] t

tc jurlge. Sone things are clear. Fbancr: vp,lued cc::j,rol orrer t'iorocco

rrore highly than erther Gernany or Briip-in. But tiiese latter states had

other valrr-es which they held dearly, so to speak. liaticn:.l rest,r'-i;e lras

felt to be on thc line for the Ger',-rans, en ' the ,iri trsh e-:phasized

another superga,ie as:-,eet--the ainienance of an lJ-liance.

The Frencl-r l-u-ent in'to tne cr*isis the s,'.er;h..t Strcn3er l',rty. Ttrey

had the stlir:-,ep1 of 3ritain througitout the crisis, anrl Gcr;,rani' corld jrardf.y

hope to rnaintain an overseas nosition aga.inst British oanosition. ',iith

respect to ldorocco its;clf, ihe French surely held the a.rvantage since

they ruere a-lready in otrysieal. eontrol of :,r:.ch of iis territory. Ti-ius

even the general r-ur:.iz11ingncss io go to rrar favorcd the lYenci' since

they alrea.dy ha.c 'r-'het ihey r.'Errrt€d. The balance of riilit .r'l capai-.i--lities

-'toirld hrve dependeri unon l.lho 
"ras 

drarrn in on each si.r''e. rlritain r.iorrld

probably have suplrrted- Fb,"nce all the rray, Russia and Austria-ifungary

l€r:'e very relucta.nt tr engage thernselves with tjreir respective al.lies in

a stntggt-B oytrr I'lorocco althorigh it rs not clea.r tiiat ilussla. and Austria

would ha.ve re.n"ined aloof frorrr a. 1.rar a.,rong Gern.rny, Bi'ltainl and France.

Their reluctence i-n ;..rart r.ras to restrain these states fronr acting fn a

fashion such that ilrr lrould break out, anci ha-d on.: started, their

attitude rnay i.rell have been diffler.en'b. ftal;. fJ-ntL:f str.ted no interest
I

in the iaatter rrh:,Lsoeverr rnri in this resnect al-so Delcassers diplo,acy

naid off. fhat tire lin:-ted Staies rrrotlC be :irar.rn in-bo the conflict was

::rob:rbIy not i-n the contj-ngeney scenarios of any of tl-:e three lartiers.
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At a genera-L leve1 there ire two :mrrortant si:':il-a.ritres between

the i-:^,ages an,:l i:erceptions of the Agadir crisis and tbeir Cuban

counterparts. ?he perspectives of the various actors in each case lJetre

so,r:..rkedly different that it is difficu.lt to i,ragine that tire v:.rious

parii es are acj.iresslng theriselves to a c')'il-lon srtl:tion. A1so, there

seem to have been si'nilar cli-stributions of n:;.tiona-l rerscectives colrulon

to a'l'l the decision units in the tr'ro c:'ises. The talls of i;his

distributi-on in the L\',b..,n crisis we::e ca11ecl hard line a.nd soft line

positionse ancl the sa--ie terrls seen appli cable for the Agadir crisis.

There general si'niJ-ari-uies :ianifest themselves solewhat dlfferentli;

jn each national actor, hotrever.

The doriinant feeling atrong Fbench dee; sion-makers was that no

general settlernent of distutes with Gennany was ncssible as long as

Germany heJ-d .Llsace-Lorraine. But, so-:e French Ie;.r,'lers l,tere rlore

willing to work toward rapproache:':€nt b,' settli,rg lesser i ssttes than

othersr CailLau.x and Ca;lbon *rere a:rong tbose so j-nclj-ned. It is

sxrewhilt uncl-ea"r r,rhether any real differences of ends eristeC betneen

ttrese indivicluai-s a-nd nen such as de Selrres, Foincar{ or Clernenceau

or whether these l-lt-rcr individuals lrere cnly less con';erned lrith the

r-neans by wtr-lch Lhese goals ldere to be achieved. In any case the leans

::r'escribed by the respective grorr.ps in the Agad:ir crisis d.iffereC

considerably. AJ.l were agreed that l.lorocco '"rould. becc'^e itrench; their

disa-gree',ients then -llerx: ov{rr the tactics of a.chieving this goal i.ncluding

the rriee which wa.s to be nald.

flrere diffr:rences seera in plrt to inclrrde

GeFrarlry. Poincare', for instance, saw Ger:'rany as

r1;ln:ne ii-rarles of

nefarious agfiressor
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r.lhich never inissed .'rn o'rplrti;-nity to insidiorsly r.reak havoc upon

fbaneers interests. Cailla-ux and Ca:rbon i{ere far less inflexible 'in

their rerceotions and r{e:e cap...ble cf .liffereniiating so:.e Ger'-.an acts

from the havoc r.rre.king variety ani also ca.'cable of seeing sc:ne legitinacy--

or at, least of seeinq thet the Ger;,-ans s,"w sole basis for legrti':acy--

underlying creri'ri,n acts.

In general i.here see js to have been little ov€rlt hostili-ty anong

the French :"riih respect to the h'iiish. There rd&s coflsiderable uncer-

tainty as to how strong Brita.inrs ,sr-rnport r+or1d ce, arci the inforrnation

which the dritish got rrras edited sorer,rhat to gi're the British the

imcression thrt their intercsts lrere endangered.

The Ger-,.:n lt rspectives r.rlth resoect to the ltench r'rere disrrersed

along : sir,,ilrr contirn:u',i as those o.f the Freneh t,nth resr:ect to the

Gerrnans. There r.rere Ge rians--G1ass, the leader of the Pan-Gernansr and

other conservitives and co1onia.llsis--i.rho prr:ceived French aeiivit--f in

general to have tiie ':,uroose of hurailiating G:r',',any and 'rl;lcing G:r,,anyrs

path to ttits place rn the sunrtas dir'ficrrlt; a-s l,ossible. Tliere seen

to have been no -en of this,rinci in prominant prsitions ciuring the

Agadir crisis. ?he proininant h,:rd liners were Kiderlen-fiaecirt:rr, the

,rini-ster for freign affairs, and sori:e of his cclleagues in bhe foreign

offLce--Zj-niner:,:ann .:nd Langwerth von .jinr-iertt particularly. Tl ,ere men

had in general been agi.rl.vated b.l France ts continual isolation of

Gernany rrith re;r;ect to l,iorr:cco jrrst as rrrny ef the Flrench rter:e nngered

by contirnraf ier; rn interfe,:ence j-fi an aif ir rthich, so they feltr did

not concern the Ge,nans. These inrii-virlrrls '.rere h,::d llne in their
-oerception of -i;i''e siluaticn and in the tactics irhi ch they i,'rescribed a:rd
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used. But they r+e:'e not consistent Fbancoohobes. Tiie;r were rerely

applyrng iheir general h,=rd line cipracteristics to a eonfl-ict situation

i.'lhich, to their minrjs, i''rance had ::rovoked.

-4. nunber of otilers, *{iI1ia-r II, Be-,.bnann-Ho11weg--the C.i:ance11or,

and Schoen, the Ger:;rsn arilbassados rn lari-s, dlsagreed :.'rit]'r Kid,erlen on

either qoals cr tactics throughor:.t trre ,igadir crisis. 'lhe Kaiser, for

in-:tance, i+:r.s inter+sted in better relations with France :.nr-i Grr':at

Britain and doirbteci that Horocco r,.rrs lnrortr.nt eno'rgh to gain Ger' ,:n

involve::ent. Schoen i;hrrLrght til,rt trctics .,itre rrorly chosen on

occasion. Kicierlen seei:ed to lia.ve tre endous :onestic inf-Luencel hor.rcver,

and the Agadir crisis from the Ge:-,,an p:rsoective lras halaled oretty

l,ruch the way he c hose '
The Genren pers:lect:-ves on Great 3r^itain Trere a,)llrently mrite

v..gue. Kiderlen, tlirou,sh sone logic, see rs to have ciiscornteci the

British inier^est r-n and ross:ibIe i rpact upon the crisis. 'fhe liai ser

who haC recently vi sited Lonrion seerirad to feel thet relatrons m'i,h the

British lrere rel.-:tively ha.r'.nonious and r.rould be littIe r.fflecl b:r the

i"loroccan cue::tion. bVen i.ieit,erni-ch, ;ire Gerrnan a-,rbassador in London,

r+as ra-bh':r nonchel-rnt about ,British interest a.nd the nossible im,-.act

of Brita.in upon Ger'::::nyls stance on the I'ioroccan questicn.

fhe Brj-tish ihenselves r*ere split into se',reral. <iifferent groups.

ltithin the foreign office itself there r+ere tr'ro basic perspectr-ves

(i'{icclson, 193Ot pn. 2lr0-lr1 ). One r+as helri b;6 iJicolsor and Crowe.

Accordlng to t'is r,-i--:* ljritain rrlas ..-orev,-,r irnlspj]eci tly the uossibllity

of a continental leanre united. ai;ainst her, Tile enten-be ,rrith lbssia

provided Liitle relief fro,q i;his liireal both because of iNs sh:.kiness
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and because of dssiars weakness. fhe entente urth France lra.s the key

to :}'itai-nts safety rn this regard, an.i everlr move Germary:tade .*as

interoreted as an rttempt to break the Ertente Cor.iial-e.

Greye tire sec,-etary of state for forei€F affai:'s, he:.ded the

other school cf thought w'iti:in the foreign oifice. Iie had reasonable

relations with Bethmann-Hollweg, and he friled i6 6is:rair of '-,eaceful

relatrons r'rith Genaany. He rias somewhat less willing to let lbance have

a blank check cf suprort as he feared that i; is vrorld IeaC tsritain into

ccnff-ict lor v.lues whieh r.rere r.thar exclusively llerch.

Qrtside bhe foreign oilfice e.nr.i to the left of Grey r.lere the

socialists r"rho felt i,hat r.rire.t Grev feared i-rad. alrerrly occirrred (1.{ore1,

1911). That is, the Ertente Corciiale i"ras essen:tially a French n-r-se to

bring the British navy into the i-rrocess of nuilding the French em",ire.

These groups looked upon Gen-ranyrs c1a1;',s, D.1rticularly in the Lloroccan

crisis r.rith considerable syrnoa.thy. Generally, IJoyd George fit in at

the right extre're of th.is group and r,ro'-nd un tl,erefcr'e scrrlelri:,.rt to the

left of Grey. 0n the other side of Nicolson and Crowe r;r€r€ ir€rl such as

ChurchiLl who saw, not vague threats io Brita.inrs strategic :-rosition

arising from Gernan aciivity, brit who a':parently exoected to see the

Crerman army riiarching aror-rnd the Erglish co.,ntrlfsi-de a.t :]ry fio'.r€rto

In aciditicn Clmrchill seemed s,:tu"lly "azer for the confrontati on and

the gane of war.

Qre result ef these res;:ective n',tienal i la.ges :lnC their v;.rj-ous

subdivisions was birat, a qlin'rte of rlistmst and s,ur;';icicln de'reloTred. As

Ilarlow says, rrThis rmrtull susnicion . . . tr.ilsposed every rrove into an
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act of ehicanery or tfi.ckery; and thi-s in the eyes of the victin justified

aets of reparisalrt (Barlow, 19h0r p. 1L5). This is, i:r essencer the story

of the ngadir crisis.

Bargaining Fbocess

CHALIH\iGE

The i{arch to Fez

A rebellion l:roke out l-n Fiorocco in Jarnrar}', 1911, and thrarghout

the early rtonths of the ).ear it grew i-n proportion until in Aprif i;he

Floroccan ca"pital., Fez, was threatened. The French foreipgr office under

Crupni started laying the diplo:,ratic groundnork for the con'binqency of

tbe dispatch of s1 ss,"reditionary force to Fez. The notivatirn behind

th:is nove rerqa.lns sr;rner.rhat cloudy to thrs day. Crr-i.ri.ri gave the imnression

that the force was bo rescue beseiged lhrorrcans at, Fez and to return

rather ciirectly up'ln the resi;oration of order--this l:.'.tter r+is not

anticip:rted to be i:. ti,ire consu',ing task.

In general the scenarios developed by others 1.rer€ somewhat less

honorable or ortimistic than Cnrppits own. Grey see.s to have felt thi.-t

there '."€re &trooeans in Fez who t.rere endangered. And, it apuears tirat

he viewed the rr,:rch Lo I'ez a-s a. necessitlr. Grey lras far less opt:-",istic,

hotrever, about the ease with which long-teri1 order :,righL be restored,

a.nr;i he also feared that Ger, iany riright i'eact to this nove as an infringe-

r^,ent of the Act of Algeciras. Qr,:y hlnself fett tirat the !'rench ha.d

violated the act ,irnd bh,t they would finri it necessary to clo so continually
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until sone new underslanCing involving conpensatirn for Ger,any cculd be

reached.

t?re Ger",ans toc vie",.red the sittation somer^rhat :lifr'erently than

Cnrppi. Cecilrs (1927 ) corr,rent tl:at, ilThe Fbe':ch, in the '.,rocess of

assi;,ij-lating Afric'ln na.tives to E\rroper-n usesr had forrnci it clesirable

to despatch a :-.ilitary exired:.tion to Feztt (p. 33O) t 'ru.st havc

aplroximated the Gernan private perslec'r,ive. Jules Cemb,n, the French

arnbassador in Ber1in, had a series of neetings l.;-j.th Kiderlen and

tsethmann-Ho1lweg in ;ipril to disor-ss I'i,)rrccan d,eve1-oprnents. Early in

April Cara.bon iret r.'rith Kiderlen to riiscrres recent cccrl,'rences and to

sound out the Gerrian governlent cn any nossible police actions on the

part of the French. KiCerlen originally urged that the hench proceed

r'rith gre'rt caution so that certain Ger:,an ubl-lcs r^ror:J-d n::t beconc

aroused. Kiderlen also inrircated thet so ,e cf the French continl.rency

plans sa-uared nocrly r.rj.th the Act of Algeciras. On the fo}Ior,,'ing

day--April 5--fiAer'len r.ras sonewh.r.t mcre intransiqent. The ::roposerl

occupation of lab.:rt and 'blre nossibly ensurng :narch to Fez violated the

agreenent rnade at Alqeciras. But Kiderlen suggested that the i:,asis for

the Act cf ,Llgecirl.s--the sovereignty of the lioroccan state--'ir&s in arly

ce.se a nyLh ancl that France could gain a free hl.ncl i.n r'iorocco by

eompensating Ger, .any.

Kiderlen ended uri-s session b-,r sr'if,hasizing th.t he l'ras certain

Lhzt' 't tempora4r occuoa,tion of !'{orocco 't^.ra.s i-mpossible anC by urging

Canbon to be sineere. C:rmbon r.:norter] to hj-s go:,/e.n'rent thr-t Ger: rart

consent for the French ltbroccan proere.n corrld probairly be obtainr:d at

a price '..rhich he ..n,'rcatcC trould apDarently be oa-rt cf :outhern
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I'iorocco. Later Ca,-ilcon was to say ti-ra'b liirler1en aslced fo:- the p.l.r.t of

$logador on April 6 attnough l(iderlen alliays Cenied thi-s, an.'there is

nothing in the Gerrnan rapers to indieate that Ca,'rbon ts eorrtention is
accurate (Cf, T.uouis, 1938, p. 19Ti anc Jaeckh, lg\l+, p. 1t+6).

Latei' j-n the ncnth C nbcn brcached the sa're srib,ject r^rith .,ethrl€r11l-

llollweg. The llhancellorrs resoonse: ttf do not say no to --y'ou, )ecar-lse

r dc not -'rish to take tiie ::espensibi-1ity fcr lrour ccnnatriots; but r
repeat it, I do not encourage you. . . .il (Barlol+, 191.t0, p..l8?)--see,,:s

to ilave had lit';Ie iruract. Less than a r.reek later the Freneh govern,,rent

infonned the other capitals of iiurole that the !'rench erneCrt,irne.ry fo6e

rvas to move into osit'i on for a nareh to Fez. Zinr.er; ,ann at tl:e Ger:larr

foreign offlce responded that, althangh he did not qu.estion lhe slncerety

of French motives, he thought that an occlrDation of considerable duration

wo,,I',t leave the Act of tJgeciras :re.aningless. Three days later on LpriJ_

28 tfre march for Fez began, and Kirlerlen ts response was thrt a l.{oroccan

order maintained b;1 the force of French a.?*,s wollcl l-eave the Ger;ra.ns

fr.=e to act as they r,^;.isheC lsith resnect to lrioroceo.

Dren Ca.i1.1a-ttx, the Fr:ench Prine l.ilnister after June 23e 1911, felt
that the i''rench :-,rrpf,se in i'iorocco l-n the {,gadir cri sis lras to :,a}ie 11p

for tino lost through the .:rotectcr.te-hinclering ,'r-lgeciras colference

(Fay, 193Ot p. 2ri0). So, it apre:.rs th't the:rotives given b.,. Cn:-pni

jray have been sqlething of a public r:lations front. In a.n-r case 1,ire

expeditionary foree was on the way to l'ez, and :rttrntion shiilted. to

dealing lrith thi: sitnaticn ;r.s i"b r,ras rali'i,r than a''roiding the contingency

ln the first place.
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Car''bon felt that the actions of l,bench trooos rn and- around, Fez

would probably lreci'l;itate scrrne Gerrnpn rsspcnse along the lin':s of

finding an rltern'tj-ve to the Act of Algeciras as the basis for

agreenent over lforocco. The British 'v.rere ouite afrai-d that Pranee

wouJ.rl not be able to disengage itself so co-rveniently es Cnrl::ri tharght

and :.rere urging c:.ution. Brt the 'j-nitiative had really shiftcri to

Getnany. 'fhe stater-rrnts of Kiderlen, Bethrrann-Ho11i.reg, and Zim,,:crnanrr

r(entiosed earlirr have been generally inter,-rreted as wami-ngs to the

French (Scfnritt, 1916, pp. 3'13; and Sontag, 1933. p. 15h). The notion

here is tha-t befc::e France finally aained iis -lrize in l':orocco, Gernany

l*ould h:rve to be crr;'nnensated just as ltaf.y, Brit,r.Lnr and r,ain had

been. Tiris is rath:r clearl-y the gist of iG-derlenrs strta"rents. Franee

night get away r+ith B;r.o:rentary;',irch Lo Fez, but, if this i..ove were

escalated--anci i(iderlen was certain that it r"roulde Gerrnan ciarsent i.rorrld

have to be purchrsed. Grey rinderstood this clearly (3ar1olr, 19L0, p. 201).

But the French, p rticularly Cno.;i, see'red to hope that things ',.rorrId

tro:'k ther,rselves out.

Early i'n !'iay Cru:-:.rpi inoressed upon Schoen aglain that Franee :.iould

uphcld its obligr.tions under tlre Alqeciras ccnference. Schoen r,rrote

Sethnann-Ho11weg that, while Crunni i,right r^rcll be eincere, it r-rould be

difficult for hinr to control the situation, The French move r:light cause

the siloldering civil conflict in l,lorocco to erlrpt into holy war a.gainst

the E\rop€&r'rsr Or the Fr:ench gov rn 'ent i;right sirnrl.-r be unable to

withstand the more :rllitant do,restic opposi-tion. As it tr;::rred or:t these

hazards lrere not tire en:.ci:rl ones. i-he French f oree uas able to control

the iioroecans i-n rts i:rnedia-te rricrni-"y and- r.ras actr.r.al-ly removed fron
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the area around Fez about the nitd].e of June. P:lrt, of the p1s'3-fslr'1 r..1rg

eroressed by Sdroen a.borr-t the sariie ti e--the arri:hority of the sultan

had been destroyed anr-l the trbench force r'ias aba:.t the only efieetive

order :nainte.ining unit in l'iorocco. 'r'hus Schoen felt th, t the su-'l tan

rfas delrendent, not only nrilit:rril---, but nclj_tica11-,' as -ie1} r-rpon the

Fbench.

Sne.in too de:;icnstrated Francels laek of conirol over the sitttation.

Late in I'la;r S::ain began to oceupy eertain areas along the northern eoast.

l,!.ance a.nd Britain tried to forestall- this ,rove :.*rich broadcrst even

inore blatantly the viola.tion of N-gecir:rs. fJui the 5panish were too

concerned that'Lhe;r r;right lose their nortion o;l lloroceo if thelr clid not

actual-ly he.ve it in their possessi.on.

Tln:s the late sr,.ring of 1911 found F::ance i-n a so,iewhat difficult

nosition i'rith resnect to the Morocean oue-;tion. The llench dl',,::-r'r of

gaining a i{orocea.n rrotectorate r.ra.s close at hencl, but the consent of

Ger:'an.rF-which wa.s lconing ever nore necessarlr--16 this cha.nce in the

status or-ro had not yet been achieved. The Gernan hi-nts th:.t a free hand

for France in l'lorocco canld be stayed throrrgh rrrper co:rn@nssiion had

been to date ignored, and the I'r'ench r,rere stil1 clingi-ng to the facacle,

so to speak, that }lcrccco rras a sover€ign sta.te and that no violr.tion

of A1geci.re.s cn tl:,e lart of tiie Flench had t*en place. This Line I'ras

greeted r"rith gonerel skepticisrr even in :ir"ita.j-n, nnd the Oerna"ns had

not banght it at all.

Althorgh it is sonelth,'.t unclear r.'ha.b bl:e origii';a.1 intentions of

the Frencl: r.re::e, it see:rs clear tira.t by earl;r June the lrench were

pursuing a arctectorate anil had be5grn to intercst themselves :n olacating
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the Gerinans. ft is concei-vable th:t this i-n'rerest ln the Ger-an de"ands

arose fron a change i-n ilench intenticns--a shlft fron ressr:ing &ro.reans

to establishing a orctectorate. It is even possible that this shift in

intentions develoned through the slclr rcalizaticn on l;he n"r't of the

French that near a.narchry r,rouJ.d reign rn i:orocco in the absence of the'i r

ex_oeditionary force. The Ger,tans r+oul-d ea}I tiris an i-ncredibly nairre

interlretatiorL, and so it riay be. An al-ternative hrrrot ,esis r+orr-lri be

tha.t the French final-ly realized that a free hand in lioroeco r.rorld i'eqrire

pay.:ent to the Germans--perhans Kid-e:-!-enrs hjlts began finally to sink

in'

In any case the irrench interast in gaining an.:lgree ent r.rith the

Gerrnans did develop. One r.ray of exarnj-n'ng this decision is to sa.y bh',t

the !'rench noticed tii:-t Ger:ran preferences here were arranged in a

Prisonerst Dllerana stn:.cture. lh':Lt is, Gei:riu.ny consiclered the lrrench

,.icve in l.{orocco to be a default move. I'his default cqulri be eoryected

',,rithottt being ttithdra-vrn only if corrpsnaniion for Germany were added. If

there was io be no co: ipensation then, Gerrnany '..ouIci rjefault as r'reII.

Gerreny preferred a clorble deiault to ccoperating j-n the face of a

cornpensati.onlesg French coup in llorocco. The degree to whieh this

defaulting acti-vity could be j.ncrenented or exor.nded frcr^r a !e,:ce-lrar

dicirotony r'ras probably so:;relrhat v gue. The escalation l-adder of th:Ls

period tlas far nore .t)recipitous than that in the Cuban crisis. Yet,, I

furagine the l}'ench r:id not ex,nect a general Gerraan robilization to be

the next Getman i1ove. I'ievertheless, the 'trench seened to want to '-.reeirpt

this nove--whetever it was--with conciliaii-on on their oart.
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The trlench oreferences r.t this iire see:rr io h^ve been :;orked

out a-s follows. A Fbench r-rrciector:rte o''rer I'lorocco r.ias irrevitable, 'sut

this pr.otectora.te shoulci be ,xocureri as raoidly as possibleo A return

to the Act of Al-qeci-ras then was not clesirable even if it was oossible.

The achievernent of : :{oroccan arotectorate in the :1,:r,.ediate future seerrred

to entail cornensatlng Gerrany rn so:re fashion or another. this or*s

acceptable in principle. In nractice the co''roensatirn acceptable r.ro.rld

have to be lirnited. I,lorocco itself, for instance, co-'1d not be iurther

partltioned. Even if this continqency rtere satisfactory to the Fbench,

the r3ritish worrld object, anrj the French r.rould Lose their support.

Other colonial conpensaticn:s might be pcssible, bu-r, it night be possible

to avoid tenitoria.L ccnpensations e.ltogether, inrl this would be :--referable.

In general the notion of getting the Gennans to state their dernands

r;r.th',:r tiran initi.Lting offers seens to have been the orecici''in..:nt f,:eling

anlcng the Fbencir. i}':ferences i,hen nere left soi-:er.rhat vegue ',;ith the

;:ri.nciple of compensation and the r,rnavailabiU-ty of ],lorocco as co,rnensa-

tion material being tire areas of clearness.

Following this p.:th then Cmnbon Segan in June to query the Ger ians

as to their preferences. Early i-n .J'rne Car,rbon visited Bethnann-Hol1wegr

The Chancellor, upon being infor,''red tha.t the French expedi-ticnary force

was preparing to leave Fez, rei:lied to the effect that, if the force Ieft,

it rEotrld have to return sooner or later--probabJ-y soonerr C rirbon rerilled

that the absorption of iorccco into the ll'ench collnial er.r'-'ire was

inevitab-l-e, Canbon then su64gesteci thnt r- settler,rent of r:rtst:'ni.ip*

Franco-German clif 'erences rvhich would allovl the Gen'rrans .bo accept a

French protectorate in l"iorocco night be riissnssed. Bethmann-Hollweg
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suggested ihat the nsr to see abort r:atters of this ature was Kiderlen.

A conversation with Zinnner.rnann confir"-ned th:t Krderlen was the nan to

see.

Ca-bon reoorted these converse.tirrns to iris qcverrrment along with

the words of ihe Ger.rnan crolni prinee irith whcnr he hari spcken at a social

gathering. The ,;rince had indicated th=t he '.^ras convj.nced th:-t lbanee,

having such an excellent opcortunity to foriir a protectorate ov:r

Morocco, would not relinquish its posr-tion. He further indicated that

th:is uqrld be satisfactcry to the Gernans a.s long .'rs they received ,r.

share. Cambon rreported that this opinicn seered to be generally ireld

airong the governing circles in Ger:'rsny. It was his iirpression i,irat French

freedonr of action in l"lorocco or the overthrorv of the Act of Algecrias

world h:..ve to be purchased. Ca:nbon was further convinceC tlrat France

eo:.Id not afford to 'ay a r,rice involving ilcroccan territory, and he

rvas equa-Lly sure that this was the price th:r.t the Ge-rnans were thinking

in tems of. The fu-rtherrrrtition of i'iorocco -rroul.ie firstlyr negate

the nurpose of a ci.ecacl-e of ,-'rench i'ioroeean rhplo'-acy. Seconcily, it vrould

be a severe blor'r to the entenie r.rith ;lntain ancl r,yq1f''i tirus leave fbance

inore vulnerable to (iernan blaclolail in the future.

Ca,.,bOn jour.neyed rlther leisurel;r to see 1[g :iatt who was

appa.rently in charge of Gerrnan affairs in the iioroccan question.

Kiderlen and l..mbon discr:ssed the lioroccan si'i;u.ation for Lr'lo d:ys--

June 21 and 22--at Kissingen. 'Ihe first riayts -,nrk was r:Lther ,'rini al

rjue to Kiderlenrs ta:iturn ';ttitrrde. ilut on the following rlay C',-nbon

l.fas able to errgage Kiderlen iaore succes:;fir11y. ,rifter solne diplo ;,rtj.c

fenclng Canbon asse.r:'ted a ',rillirii{ness to discrr.ss ;-.11 antsirnrling isr;ues
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uhich lay betr'reen Frrnce and Ger::,any. Kiderlen ag,-eeC ihat it l.rou'ld be

firtile to liinit the discr-rssions to l,lorocco alone. C.' bon then steted

cl-ear.Ly thatl if Ger::any ltad a. desi-re for i'iorocco, it :-roulrl be better

left unstated. l-ra.nce would not give any carL of Morocco 1n conpensation.

Ca,'';bon added carefully, however, that Genran;r coul-d seek cornpensation

elsewhere.

Canbon seens to ha.ve been sincere in these :;ta-tements. Cai11aux,

Carnbon, and PoincarJ att agree th:,-t Fbance -vrouli not give rrn a brt cf

I'lorocco to Ger:'nny. ihis see:-s to ha''re been a iiri constrai-nt for the

Flench thrcughout the crisis. lrl'.-.T rrould be undert:jren befor.e Ger-r ...ny

gained a foothold in I'lorocco a-lthor:gh Car'ibon nas careful to exclud,e any

nention of '*r&r fro;r the conversations lrith Kiderlen. Ii also seers that

Cambon was sincere in offering ecrn:rensation elser.riiere. There rirere a

series of dornestic crises in Fba.ncer md- j-nde.rd the goverl r.en-,, feIL the

follouing day, so there is 1itt1e evidence to s'-ggest wi:..t Fra.nee was,

at this ti,,ie, i.rilling to off'er Oemany in conpensation. It seens in

faci that speeific notions were rehtivel;. absent on this rroint, i:ut the

principle lras soun(1--otheri.,;-ise C..rlbon rrorr.li srrely j::lve bcen f.ry 1161.9

caref\rl in his choice of 'rrords.

Ihe fbench then prcbably had no cl e:rr iclea of co,pens."tion at

this tine. ?hey H.:y have r"rondered what the Gerrn:rns iia-d in ,incl.

Ca'iibon r+as surely hesi tant to suiigest ".n offer 3.nd probed Kide:.len for

a suggestion. Kiderlen, anpa.rentll; similarly i:;otivated, r.ras ecually

hesita.nt and responced to c;,,-'lbon ts st.ite,',ent that it r.ras, of cor:rse,

nossible to look -'lsewhere but ih"-t F!'ance shorrld exirlain r.rhat it he.cl

jn mind. Canbon a-roided thi-s nloy by saying that he was not 'rrepared
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to be nore specifi-c because of the innovative character of the j-deas

being discussed. 'Ihe disc'.rssion then drifted onto other nattersr but

as the conversation closed Kiderlen suegested tnrt Ca'rbon br-ing the

Gemans rrso:,tethingtr--presumably a co oensat'i cn offer---r1Don his return

from Paris shence he was bound.

Both 3ar1"r (19ho, pp. 212-13) an.i sontas (lgl3, p. 157 ) stress

th:-t Ca'nbon and Kiderlen lre-re each concerned tha.t the o^r,her r,resent the

first specific offer or der',and. Neithi:r author is ve4r coherent in his

explanation as to why the actors felt this conrplusion alihough it seerrrs

clear eno-rgh frorn the co.rversations betr+een C;rrabon and F'iderlen in late

Ju::e and early July that both nen wer€ so constr.'ined. I an unable to

answer this ,coint -,'rith any great sa-tisfaetion or sophistication nolr.

And, I shall delay a rliscusslon of the arlvantages. accrling to the party

lftich receives pn lffer or ,iernand rrntil the instance actually arises

belor+.

After his conversations r..r-lth Kirlerlen in i(issingen, Carabon

traveled to Paris. l{hen he atteiir-'ted to nresent hi:; report to Cruopi

at the foreign office cn the norning of June 2[, tre found tlre.t t]re

llonis governrlent had lallen the nrevior:s evening and that Cnrpli was no

longer foreign minister. Cai11aux, the new .r'rine iiiinister, did not

complet;e the forro:tion of his rninistry for several dayse and dorqestic

problems continued. f,o :rlague the regine. In arldition, there lras so'e

particular diffieulty in filli.ng the ,,osition of foreign rninister.

De Selves, the thircl i,ran to whon the post vas o:ifered, finally a.ccepted

on June 29. The result of this qovern:"enta-1 upireaval r.;as +,hat no action

was taken rrith res'rect to the l'iorocean ]ssue bet'.reen the Kic-lerlen-Carbon
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neeting on June ?2 arrtd the end of that ';onth. Gerran reports indicate

i;hat Carrbon retr::rned to Ber1in and tha.t the Gernans -,,;ere iiscouraged $r

ti--r.e absence of nsmething" as Car,rb:n initiated no dise':ssions over

i"iorocco during this ti-:re. It appears 'i;hat Ca::bon Cid not in faet return

to Berlin u,ntil earl.y in Ju1y, brt, even if Ger:ren siater:rents are

acerrrate, it is difiieult to ir,),?.gr-ne tir"t C.:-rrbon co.'Ict have received

instmctions frorir his government before June 29. fn the nearrtire the

Gernans had taken the initi:itive and were to anncrr:nce it on Jul-y 1.

D;nIIAL

The ranther

ltre najor rnvstery which renralns, and is likeIy to conintue to do

so, abort the AgatJ.ir cris:-s involves the intenticns of the Gerran

decision unit--particularly Kiderlen. The general Gernan interest in

i4orocco was exa,.rined earLler, and there is no reason to beli..:ve that

these ele..nents cha.nged in any iirrportant fashion fro:i 1 9C5 Lo 1911 .

ilith respect to the Agadir crisis itself the irportrnt Ger,an colicy

paners for the early period of the crisis are those ::f Kiderl en of i'iay 3

and of Zirrnelrna.nn on June 12 (tepsius, 1925, pp, 101-OiJ, llJZ)+9).

fn his t'tay.I r.re:norand.ui.i Kiderlen set out iris"l;ho:.ghts as clearly

as they apDear an..n.rhere. First, he ga.ve his notion of the sitriation in

Horocco, The bas.i-s for tne Act of Algeciras--th.rt llorocco r.ras a-n

independent, scvereign state--was a figiient of the iLraginaiion. Horoeco

stood upon libench bayonets. The Fl'ench night be able to r,rithcirar-r

r:ornentarilyr but they r.ior-ild have tc return. This then leant tha.t i.iorocco

r,uas efrlective]-rr a French orriectorate. Kider.len then disct:.ssed lrhet
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t"re Ger';na.n restonse to these develogments shcmld be. Gerr.rany should

allow France to pLace trcops in Fez. After ". fit a prlite r,u-erf sho:Ld

be ne-de of i;he irrench govern,:n.ent as to hor.r I ong the French troops wor,ld

rer,rain. ?he ;,'i:enclr woulci naine a -Li',e .erio'J, anr.: they rrot-.,lci 1:-ber be

unable to stick to this schedule. At thrs iirorent Gerrran:/ should declare

that the Act of Algeciras r'ras obviously no longer rpnlic.:'r1e. ft

should not protest ihe }rench i;roops Ln Fez then but stress ti:e freedo:'r

of aLL the signatories to the Act of Algeciras to norv act as ti.ey rrished

rrith respect to Morocco. Specifically, rather than protesting French

gains the Ger:rnans should procure cornpensation eonmensurate '*ith lbench

ga5-ns. If the French cor:-l.d nrotect their naticnals in Fez, tiren the

Ger:nans could r-rrctect thej.rs as well . Get:nn.mr, Kiderlen trent onr had

great firrrs in both Mogarior and igadir. Ships could be sent to these

ports to protect tirese fir,:s and to assure thet the ports r,rouJ.d nrt be

taken by other Dol'rers. fn a draft version Kicierlen stated th'rt these

harbors r+ou1.-1 be secrrred as a pledge which wculd elislrre co;loensation.

Kiderlen thought th;'t the two h:.rbors he had in nind were too

far scuth fron the Ftediterranea-n coast to prouide any thr.at to the

British. Onee anchored in these harbors then Gennany corld leisLrrely

weit to see nhat France was r'ri1ling to offer: for their return.

A ncnth or so later, after the S anlsh lantling in the north,

Ziinnerrnann lrote a sirnilar mesnorandu"r. The French seened intent upon

bringing Moroeeo into their ennire, and the Spanish appeared to be doing

the sa:ne thing Ln ihe ncrth. .tlthough ccnrpensation for Gerryr.rn..r had

been discussed unofficially uith Cailla.rrx--then ninister for finance'1

it rras difficult to inragine that the Fbench nere going to s,ocntaneor:sly
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offer cornpensation to C'er:eny on an official basis. Ger,rany then shold

acgr:.ir"e some seclr.rity i-n southern i'brccco whieh wotld ensure cornpensarion.

Gerinany snorld declare that the Prench ard Spanish acti.ons had o\r€r-

thrown the Act of A].qecir.ls and clain the freedc':r of action fcr all the

si.gnatory porders in I'torocco, To protect Ger nn interests warships should

be sent to l,{ogaclor and Agadir--two s}rips for each pcrt. Zi:rure:runn

thought that Britain wcnld reinain alcof i.f it beca'le icnor.rn that the

Gernans lrere interested in talking abort eompensation in the Flench

Congo.

There is little to indicate that Kiderlen ever deviated very ,ruch

from this original progran although he filled in 'rany points which were

orobably pr:rposely left vague in l.tay.

Kiderlen claimed to have received the ap,Jroval of the Kaiser for

his rrogran early in i.iay. Throughorrt May and until late in J:ne then

Kiderlen adopted a pclicy of watchful waiting. AJ"tnougir a discussion of

the tine period for which the Freneh we.'e to remain at Fez did r'rccur

between the lleneh and the Geri.,ans, it sras a reth':r low-key affair in

conpa-rison to the one described in the l.iay 3 'nenoranchrm, and the Fr"ench

were in fact withci,ralring from the area arounC Fez in the latter half of

June. $rt the fbench intentions tlith iespect to Morocco rrr€r€ clearer

than everr an.i Kiderlen seems to have stuck to his general pIan. Bren

the talks with Canbon at K.i-ssingen see,r not to have irnpressed hi,n very

much. There appear to be tr.ro reasons for this.

one is set out in Kirlerlenrs reply to Zi,.rner,rannrs,rreilorandui.n of

June 12. Kiderlen thorght that reliance upon oossible French generosity

and good will was an insufficient safeguarci for Genaan cornpensation.
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In this respect tr-is rttitucie was sirdlar to that of the Spanish, and

the idea ex.,:ressed in the nelloranci:.r::i ltas vaLid i'egardless, a'-lparentlyt

of French actions. This notion was that l'loga<ior and .igadir would be

rrfgftsnrr, so to speak, as hostages to ensure Fronch good beh:-vicr with

fespeet to G'eni'.an co',rlensation. 'Ihus this first cons:-de:atj.on was one

of a precauticn of independent insurance.regardless of'the French.

attitude. Geri,an ranted to have ssne dlrect eontrol.

The second reasr:n seens to have been pararno-rnt anci rnore widely

held ar;rong Ge:'rrran decision-rnakers. 'fhis 
'."ras th.rt tire Fnench world have

ccarsiderable difficulty 'naking a corepensation offer unLess they received

so'1e encouragenent frol'r the Ger'rans. There nere Lwo sorts of diffigultles.

The ijrench ninistry rright be unr,rillinq to e'ren offer eornDensatifii,

althcugh they ri-ght talk a-bcut it, soontaneor-rs1:r. They might h,rve to be

convinced that such an offer was reqnisite to the success of a French

protectorete. In addition, the .rinistry ::right frnd -it d:fficult .bo

support a ccmpensation offer against d'anestic ofin,enents unless ihere was

strfle ocvious siqn cf its necessiQ;.

Zfu'r,enrann anrl trngwerth particularly seem to harre felt thrt

p-Lacing warshins in lloroccan harbcrs wouJ-,l ease tire cornpensation

decj.sion foz" the l-r'ench ca.binet frcm the domestic angIe. Kiderlen

seens to have stressed. the oth:rr consideraticar--that the !'r"ench would

not com':ensate, regardless of their uords, unless forced to give son€-

tkring (Pick, 1y37, to. 326, 328).

Fo'llowing his convercations with (lambcn at l(issir;gen i(iderlen

seems to have travelecl to rreet the Kaiser r,rho was then orit of Berlin

to reobtain ap.,rrv:,l of his warship cl-an. This apprr.rval r,"'as received,
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and the orders to tire lzanther r+ere sent before Ce Se1ves accepteci his

post at the for.ei-gn office. According to Barlcrr \191+Or p.219) the

panther rras orderecl to Agad.ir before Carnbon ever :-etrtrned to Berlin.

But, regarc*ess of the exaci chronolcgy ''rith re.sirect to Crnbon, it

appears tiiat Kiderlen did nct rea1ly give tiie Freneh a chance. i"Ihether

he rlouId have been rer'rard-rf ror his patience had he 'ione so is, of

course, open to orrestione but it appears that the Kissengen i-nter-rie'cs

dj-d. nothj-ng to change Kiderlenrs oerspective th,-t the French i'rouJ-d offer

cornpensation orrly under )r€ssrlr€o The Panther then ',las ordered to anchor

in the fine natural harbor at Agadir.

In all bhree shi-ps we:e involved in M;roccan tiaters .iuring the

crisis--the gr-rnboats Parrther and ]jloer anci the cruiser Berlin (Gooch ',

Ten;rerlsy I 1?32t,,p. El-6-8Ll?). The novernents of tirese ships ,.,iere rela-

tively unknoi,rn 'i;o the F::ench and British ai, the ti:€r arrd were pei'haps

relaiively uni-mpcrtant si-nce it was the syr,rbolic valre of their presence

which forned the,j-r,t orbant signal rather tlran the tactics of tire shirs.

The choice of the Panther in thj-s regard, ho'..ieve:', may have been r..,articu-

larly unfortunate since it had ouite a re ,uti:tion as so'iething of a

nrovocateur (Va,gts, 19':6, p. 236).

On July 1 , 1911 Schoen delivered a nessage to the tuench foreign

office which rea-d to the effect that in reslonse to the recuests of

Gerrnan fir.,is located rn southern l{orocco a warshin--the Panther--had

been di-spatched to Agadir to 'rssure the safety of fler' an lives and

property. After he finrsired this oificial- sta.tenent Schoen ini;roduced

again the notion thet the Act of ,,ilgeciras i.las a dead letter and that

a nel1r agreeirlent with res'-ect to i,lorocco r.rould have to be worked out.
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De Selves indicated that he oreity nueh urd.erstood this, but that the

German .::orre to Agadir ryas llardly going tc nake negct; ations easier.

On the sa e day I'letiernich, tl-re German ambassaCor in London,

delivereC a sj:nilar nessage to the British foreign office. Grey was

away fror,r Iondon at the tir're, and i.letternich was reccived by l'licolson

who expresserl so.i:e incredulity 'r,h-t Ger.,rany shoul-d need to send a shio

to a closed port where there wele suirposedllr no Gerirans. I'liderlenrs

referenees to greai Ger:ran fir;,.s ;r-t iiorlador and Ag:rjir Coes seern sonething

of an exaggeratlon althor:gh irerhars it wa-s not one for Iiiderlen" There

were a few relresentatives of great Gerr,lan firms rn these tlro localities

but no great nhysical i,-resenceo i'ieiternich added i-n fashion rlth,:r

sirnilar to tirat of Schoen in Paris that the Act of Algeciras was

ino;erable. He inilrlied that tl-re Gcrrnan r,-iove was to signal the Ger':'ran

desire to negot--i.ate a new basis for agreeraent in l.iorocco.

The Gernan inientions with res.,ect to Fra,nce ha.l been aroarently

to facilitate conirensation both by s}:orring the Freneh ca.binet the"t this

was a neeessity and bi; giving them a strong case against the nore

'ri-litant elements of ti'ieir dorriestic opposiiion. The i:u,rediate intentions

with respect to BriLain were on1,r vaguely erpressed, but ap:rarently no

reaction fro:r Britain was er.ected as long as Ger*man ilDves did not

threaten the l.{editerranean corrst.

Both the French ir.nd the P,rj.tish l.Iere greatly surrrised and soj !e-

what &lnfounded iry the Genn;rn , rovoe and 'Llie ch,:ra,cter of their reaction

was not evident or even ilnom immediately (t,oinc;L"{, 1922, pp.77-7,:,).

De 'Se1v.:s wanted- to sent a French 5fiin io either i{ogaaor or Agadir.

Caillaux thougirf this ururise, and in cabinet sessions he was generally
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suoported--even by Delcassef Uaet< in the nini-str-:r as ::iinister of narine

since early in 1911 , r.rho thought that sending a ship io l'logaCor would

be cowardly and that sending one to a.gadir worlci Fioarl wd.rr Essent'ia-lfy

the French crbinet decided to consult its all-ies--Britain and ifussi;r--

before doi.ng ruch of anybhing. Althorgh de Selves, on his orrn initia.tive

and without Calllauxrs lqrol*edge, asked Parrl Cambrn, ihe ,:'ench ambassador

in tondon and broti:er of Jules C;uabon in Berlln, to sornd o:.t the

British on the sending of a ship or ships, r-ne r'rench le:rcjershi;l raade

no intenticnal rrrove BS .',rcto

.lhe lhrssian res;,ronse for the r,.-.st of the crisis can be taken

care of briefly irere. ft:s:;ia had soire empathy rrii,h Ger:.iargrrs claiins,

'iaas disccmraged by the .roor French and Britsih si-r,,Drort it h.d received

in the Bosnian eri.sis, and '..ras not interested in beconing enbroiled in

a conflLict over northsest Mrica.

?he Britis]: rcsuonse ltrirs soirtewhat :,lore enco-rraging to Caillaux.

There w-6re sof,e initial rni:ctr':s over the Caillaux-de ielves s;,}it about

ihe ar'rrisabllity of sending ships. hlte this rras e:sentially cleared

up cn JuJ.y l+ when Caillaux recei-ved Greyrs messafle that the 3ritish

cabinet thought this inadvisable. The British grJvernrlent uas not

wilJ-ing to shor^i its ]-rand very clearly" Grey feared th,rt tire French

:night repartition l{oi'occo so as to inclr:de Genrny but not Britain. ;ind,

even Nicolson thoirght of this r:ossibility and sr:g,,ested that Brit:,in 1ay

down scne g-ridelines or i'iinimal constraints r"rhich r"roulrl ir,ve to be met

before any new agi'ee ent wor:ld be acce-'table to irer. There was also a

suggestion th.,:t ilritain and even Lii--ain sirould entr:r into the ne,qotiations.

Caillaux thoight tliat Franco-Ger,,an .;iscussions vo-rlct be rnore successf\rl,
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but he did try to o:re11 tsritish fe:rrs of a re,:,artition of ilorrcco by

assuring Britain that Ger':anyts cc;npensaiion wolrlc not b: .in liorocco.

Gernany, in sounCing out its atlies, had even less luck ihan

rbince' ;lustria.-Ffungary gave Ger.rany abo,rt the sa,ie rece,:tion that

:-b-rssia gave Fbance, and Ttaly -i.,'as even col-'er to G-ir:€nyts ar,lrcach.

At this sta;3e then the crisis alneared to be a 1ar.ge1y !'ranco-German one

nrrch as Kj-Cerlen hr,.i antici::'.ted. If another narLy was art to join the

fray, Great Brita-in a ..pe..::red to be the rnost likely rrosnect.

Britain was about as ri:luctant at this stage to state a fir:r
position vis-a-vis Gerir:any as it r.ras to strte one r.rith res ,eei tc Flance.

i''Jhen Grey retur"ner-l to iondon on Ju1-y I he:,et rrith ]{etternich. At th:s

ti e he indicated only that any freerion of action rrith resrect to I'iorocco

whi-ch had been rcccntly acgi-rired by Ger:nany eould be exercised i;-y Britain
as well. I"letiernich i-nferreC, rather correc'bIy, that Grey feared. a ner"r

Itoroccan partitionr and he font:-rded this infor ation to lr-is go.,rerrrnent.

The following day--July lr--Grey :net i.,rith iule.i,temich again. Grcyrs

sta-tenents noI'I rrrere to the effect that Britarn lras not r disinterested

party in i.{oroccan afiairs. Fitrints tr.eaty oblige.tions i"rith }.rance

were mentioned as lrell as indenendent Br.:.tish interests, and Grey

glnirhsgitad again that any change in the }forccca.n sitr-rationr',.roulcr have

to occur with the consent of the ilri,tish.

. fhe French position w:rs evolving towarci the notion that Ger:nar4g,

afier ir.:Lving signaleC ,he necessity for co,,,lensa_tion so d.rar,ratica11y,

shcnld say what sort of co 'pensation it had in nind. That is, ilie

Fre'rcl-r had no planned strateg'y at this roint other tha.n letting Gep,lany

coinpl'rte the initi;-.tive it had begun :.,t .4.gadir by naming its :-.rice.
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The threatening character of the Pantherrs spring ca:ie at a:'er-rarkabJ;r

:'oor juncture j-n i;his regard. Even Schoen remarks t;'at Cail].aux was

,rerhaps the French politician raost favorably inclined tona.rd Franco.-

Ger' ,an reporoache,-rent, and ',.rlor to ga-i ning ti'.e oliice of --rine ilinister

Caillaux had been invclved in scne :r-nfonral convcrsations aborit :;ossibLe

conpensation for Ger, 'any. ."oinearJ also ::eni;ions th:t eor;ensation for

Germany was not the issue--N}:rt issue irad been setiled in Ger.manyts

fa-vor; ti:e issue r.ras ihe costLines:, of the corn'.ensation. Ca:rrbon and

Caillaux ',.rere thus ,).,:rtieularly disco.:rag=ci. b' the Prnthelrs rove i-n

that the;,' both i-nterpreted it as a signal iha.t Ca;rbonrs losition of no

compensation in l'lorocco was unsatisfaciory to tl:e Gan,rans. ?he French

lrere thus quite waq{r and the irn r,ct of the p;ntherts srring irad

:-)reeisely the opposite effeet of that intended.

The Gernans, ii;, seens, were still ',.:aiting to hea.r abcnrt the

Itsoletiringrtwhich c,:-r-iibcn was to bring back fr-'o;": ?aris. fu' for several

days there was little aci;ivity between the Gernaris and the French.

On Ju].y 6 Caribon and Schoen met Ln .Daris. Ca ibon exlressed both the

negative i;ni:act of the Pantherrs soring and also h:is fear of German

Ceinancis for ],lorocean territory. Schoen did not ccnfirm th."t Gerrnar\y

r.ranted rart of l{orocco brut indieated that this wor_i}d de :end uiron t}re

degree to which tra.nce provided adequate compensation elsewh"ere. On the

follcvring day de Selves net .lchoen. He tried to get the Ger,,:an a.bassador

to tell hirn what Gcrrira.ny ha,' in inind l-n the raay of eonpensation. Sdroen

colmterecl that ttre nlace to learn this ruas :'r-n Be:lin r,rith Kielerlen and

Ca:nbon. t]',is recir-ritated i:he r-rr:e-issr-re of trhere negotia.tions would

take place and by lrhom they worrld be concucted. De Selves wanted I'a-ris
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as the location si-th Schoen and- irirrse'l f as the bargainers. Schoen

stressed tire .,-ro.or,ety of tserIin r'rith Cl'rbon and Kiderlen--those t'"'i.th

the greatest fa ri'-iarity with tle i-ssue--as the bargriners.

I,,s .,1'g1i.,ent rras reneated on July B when de jelves :.nrl jchoen

also becarre involved in a dissrrssion about the saiiabil-it.-;' of the F-':ench

Congo a.s co:,i-o€Dsation for Gerraany. ihis was no'l; the first tirne i;he idea

had been broachecl. Ilre idea of Uongo e:rnpensation had ouite a histcry

in Franeo-Gennan affairs (Andrews, 1968, pp. 151-52), *d both f'rench

and Gerrnan nerrs,)apers h:,rd ca.rried artieles rrith ihe suggestion during

the early weeks of the crisis, irut this '..ras the first time that fbench

and Genran offj-cials had fornalJy dj.so-issed the possi.bilitir rithin the

context of the 1911 crisis.

Genrarry wcn the pre-issrre

and Cambon and Kiclerlen ret again

the confrontation st.:-qe a sum:,1ary

rno"re night be r,rsefiil .

the negctiatirn :-.lace and :rarties,

,Jrr1y P. tsrrt before '.oving into

ti-re inp:rct of the Ger ,an denial

of

ON
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Kider].en unde;:sto'rd that Brita.in had i:rder;'enrert interests in

Horocco, and he l,new as lrelI of Si't,a.ints ties with France. lh said

hi:nself that uniil iire Xoroecan affarr was settled Britain r..ro.rlcl side

i.ritli France on I'iorocco and on o'bh,:r r:r,',it-Lrrs. AnC, he l aier clal' ed that

one purpose of Germany ts i{orocean ,-.olicy in 1911 rqas to settle the

l{oroccan duestirn so as to clear tire way fcr an Anglo-0er:ran entente.

:-rror;t his tW S ixeriorandu,:! cones the imcression th,,i liiderlen felt .::.

Gernan rnrve in southem iulorocc,o would not give tkie British decision unit

tl:e i.rnpression that its inrler:endent int,:r'ests rrlr-'-s f irreatlned. Kirlerlen

see:ned, not to t^ror11y' ,rbant the i,rpact rrpon Britain r"rhich world rcork ti-':ralgh
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its relationship with Franc€' on,i it ap.ears as if ire i:issed this

c']nseouence of his actions because he nisunderstoccl conpletely the

conseouences his :r.cti-cns r+l::ld harle on the Frerich decision -anit.

',jith res;;ect to indeirendent Blj-f,lsh inter-ests iiider.len lras

reasonabl;,r correct. The llrit:-sh foi.eign office r+r-s nrt, ad.e ,antly

opposed to ihr: Genla:ls in sor,,thern l'ror:eco if this :...-ouf_rj have no har,rfirl

irrliact cn the &rtente cordial.e, The 3rrtisjr uere reluctn:t to give

this i,':lressicn ntb1ica11y, however. The r+ere reluciant io goad Ger .argr

on thror:-gh their l-eek of rnterest bec:.r-rse of the regati-ve i,l,-:rct this
wo:ld have cn the entente, cut Grey was ecprally uni+irling to let the

French trcno'.l cf the inpcrtance cf the entente because he fer,.red that

Franee wor:-l-d act recklessly and drag .li'itain into a needless war-. So

cn July h ttre rlritish us.:d iheir r-llm ince;rendenb ini,erests ;s a guise

for their rncerta-i-nty ancl af-so oerhals to cover the ir;,.orLa.nce of the

Entente corcliale so tn.:t France wo,.lrl not becone l\ :-;nageabl-e.

The Ger':'ai-)s amarently aetually b:lieved. th:t 't,heir :rove in

Agadir worild facilitate a reaso:rab1y arnicr.ble set.Ll_e ,ent oi tjie

Floroccan auestion r^rith tire ltrench. The ,,recise nl-'bure .:f these r)ercel)-

tio;:s lr!6re ex:rlined ear:lier (pp. 33-3b). There percenticrs wil,,e sir,rr.,ly

incorrect. The F:"ench seer:r to have realized bhe necessity of

purc!:lasing a prctectorate in l'forccco ancl rrore impcrtantly they seein to

have been interested in doing s,o. The Panther at best did not facilitatee
but rather probab-l-.rr hindered ihis rrreess. It .alterect tlie French

(caiuauxts and ca:,ibonts particr:-1ar1y) pcrcepti.ons cf wl.,at the Gern:,ns

I'rere after and tlms h:rrrlened iheir abtitrrdes (Gooch, 1928, pp. lJg-lrC:).

In adclition, it nade comDensatiorore rlifficult to seIL to irirrortant
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do,:estie publics since it aopeared io many of these th.:t F\.ance l^ias

backing ilown in the fa-ce of a Gerrran threat, fnas ,irch then as i(iCerlen

risoercej-ved the ccnseoxenees of his aciions on the French, he ,ris,.'erceived

as r're1l the i-m:act his,:r.etions uoulC heve upcn the Britisir through tireir

relati,:nship r.rith the French.

Kide;:Ien then obviously rrerceived the si-triation as cne of Chicken

for the French. If only Germany de icnstra.te'.J clearly the in'r,ention of

of defaulting--by holding Agadir as hostage, the I'lencir rso:-..ld back d.own.

rhis nuas a riri-s:rercelticn froli two beses, First, the French were

hutniliated by Kirierl-en ts gunboat dinlomacys an,-i they becanre less

favorably incL:ned toward co,i:pensationo $econci, ihe French perceived

this nove as a deqanrj for co-,ltensation i_n ,'iorocco, ancl, this lras

Priso,.ars I Dile,rr a for the Freneh. ;",iar- i.ionld preced,e a Ger', ran f oathold

in l,iorocco.

cOitFROitT iTr0II

The Cref,,911 nDern4lldrr

The first rneeting between KiCerlen and Carnbon after the Pantherrs

si;ri-ng sta-rted as a ratirer hostile affair. canbon was anger"ed by the

Gen:ran lioves r,ritich seeled to hi : to reDresent a br"rech of faith in terrqs

of the fissingen sessions and a rea]- ,rbstacl-e in ter.,ts of Gennan intentions

to have part of i"lorocco. Kiderlen was ir ,r.,ing on last French fail_ures

of good faith indicating Dresurna-bly the necessity for Gor any to taice

sorre security to assi.lre co:-irens3.fl9n. ,\lthorgh the accounts of the

two statesi'ren difier so:rewh'rtr the essentiaf- elements seer'i to be c1ea.r.
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Ca,rbon reviewed the substa.nce of the !{'i-ssingen interv-ieirs and then

suggested s,*re ninor, nonterritoria] fcr:irs of co;roensa.ticn--perha'rs as

a ploy to rlrar'r out of i(lderlen ',rh:t he wanted. Kiderlen rejected these

as ina.dequ.te inr',rediate1y. Then one of the tr.ro--each clai:led it i'ras

the other--suggested the Congo as co',1pensation. Kiderlen see s to have

initi.rted the idea tirat the bargaj-ning night be e;.:.sed for the French if

Gertany offered scrie territory in excira.nge ior ierritory in the Congo

rrith the sti'rulation thrt the Ge:'.ians rrou].,r receia/e the disproportiona.tely

larger irart of the territorir exchanged. Details of this contern -,la.ted

exchange were left undj-scussed at thls tlme.

Apparently :.n irnderstanding which found favor with bcth diplo:;rats

was also reached th .t '*or1rj allor'r the I'iorocean neaoiia.tion.s to b;roass de

SeLves and the trbench foreign office--thus Sdroen or anoth::r int:r':ediary

vrould be able to talk directl:r to Cail1a';x. In adriitron b:th p,",rtir:s

r.greerJ that no cther states siioul.d enter into the negoti-ations. After a

hostile ouening, a gocd deal of g::oirnd se€r:i€d to have been crossed.

The French govcrnnent was rnther relieved by this r-l-easant turrn

cf events al.thcnrgh they were an:riorrs to he,:-r the details. iJot so, the

Kaiser. :fi-Ilian fI wanted ihe aft-aj-r settled, and Kiderlen reeeived a

blistering attack'frcr him t: get things r:nder way. the Kai.ser said

tlt-:t he h.,d :ruthorized Ki-derlen to accept territcry i.n i}e Congo early

in .hrne, and tir:rt he shoiild slrnilly do it.

_ Four days later on July 13 the ,lirench and Ger an re-rt'.)sentatives

:::et againr and the French tried to get the iler"':ans to talk abort

details. Although the subject re'r.eined the sa,'e--French or.e,Lo;ni.nance j-n

Morccco traded fcr temitory in tlie Congo, ;,erhaos in the iorrn of a.
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tenitorial e::change--Kiderl€D 'rr&s lnrriliing io be a/crJr specific. On

Ju1.y 15 Kiderl-en fir:ally r;rade his:rove. Iie shotiec- C::nbcn cn alap

precisely i.rhat he had in mind in i,er rs of Ccngo ierritory--see Diagrai:l

V-1, p. li5. iii-der'-len had in irind a good bit of ter:"rioyjr ani, cert;,inly

r',ost of the .:rize land---the -{liantic coast and the r;a:'t fr,:nting on the

Congo River. Kj'derlen u:r.-1or:i.rteclJ-y teall-zed tir.t tl r:i:r ':rrrr a. J-o't', .'-..r i,..ili],

anci he oflered Togo and the nxthern pa:'t of the Ca:,'eroons in return as

well a$ giving tire f,bench a fr"ee hand in l':lorocco. Ca:rbcn refusr:d the

Gen,ran offer or demanci on the spot, and Nhis ref,:sa.'l was eorrcbor"ted

by t,he Fbench fo:'eign office tr+o days later.

-{gai-n the French Eovern,ent ir;rci baclred Ca;;rbon, and .:.i1:,in KiCter}en

had a d.onestic stnrg,31e on l:is hancls. Kiderl-en uas cf the cpinion the.t

Gerr,iany should anticip',te French stubbornness a-nd, be prepa-red to act

tough. F\rrtirer he felt th:it tiris attitude shoulrj be indicated to tl:e

trbench in no uncertain ter,:s. It is uncLe,r.r what ?iicierlen har-l il: r,,ind

here. Lfut, slthcn:gh he ela:-ned tlat r,ra_r tirs not on h-is :ind--indeed-

l'Jar never serns to har,.e lorrred in Ger',ian lersr.rectives as hearrily a.s it

d:id in Fbench or British--the Chancellor ar:'-i fiL1ia, I1 were }:oth ouite

upset by his re',arks. Itleither santed a war cver J{orocco. Iiiderlen upon

hearing of ihis dis,.leasure wrote a -l ei-Ler of resignation to Bethr:.ann-

Hollweg. lb exrlainec that the Fr.:nch congo was tl:e rast opportunity

for Gerrnany to accruire ner.r colonial territory'-ritho-rt fighting soi'reone

for it. ile said '"ir t the C ngo could not be ur'L..g from France if it was

knoran to the French th,::t Ger''any w,rr.il-d not fight. Negotiations ruoulci be

long a.ncl harrJ, but he anti-cipated no moves so provocative th:rt any
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i:,rnortant alteration in the situa-ticn--presu;rrably the int,:vention of

Britain on the side of the French--uould ocerlr.

Bethnaru:- Holl'""reg refused Kiderlen t s r':s ignetion ex-olainin g that

it '*cu]-d- ',,ean his or"m irs we]-l ,'r.nd tried insteaci io ccol both ',riiLlia'r If

and i(Ld.erlen. Kide:'l-en then, to :ress his ;;:int, .:r':sented. anrther

letter of resigna.i;ion'.rhich adtred little to the ccntents of the iirst.

llethrunn-Ho1lweg tl'ren tried to seeuys s1l,:pov;:.I of i-iderlenls plan of

action fro.-, the l(aiser. lle expl-ained that, if Franee got ar,ray l.rith

only minor frontisr comDensaticn wliile gaining a free hand- in I-lorocco,

it uould an-1y inc:ease tne danger of a violent ecnfr:rntation i:r the

fhture since Fra-nce wou1d becore dangerorsly ovarconfid,ent. -{I.so,

g'gn'ranfts rrillingness to be sterrped upon would be noticed by other

Dolrersr ancl- Gen,':enyls ability to handle frrture controversies in general

woulci be adversly affected. Thus lnr.mihition woulil be rrultinlied if a

strong stand 'rrer€ rot taken in the 1:resent. If the negotrations were

cut off inmeCi-ate1y, Fbance would cffer ,:nJ-y unacceptabre coirpensaticn,

and this r.:ou-1d nean th.rt to avoid hu;riliation Ger ,any l,rould t.ive to cornpel

France to return to the Act of Algecir::is. This latter endeavo'-r migirt be

quite difficult and dangerans in its or"yn right. fhus allor,ring Kiderlen

io contirn:e his present colrrse of acti;n would avoid a lnr. iliation-or-

nar cleclsion. The Kaiser feared that ilrclonging the negoti:iions world

increase the chance that Britain lrould enter the conflict on the sicle of

tire trbench, but he gavs il and Eranted approval of Kiderlenrs prograrn"

(Lepsius, 1925, p. 192).

Cambon thought that, after the French refu.sal cf the Lieri.ran offer,

the initiative to begin anew 1ay a.gain ',rith the Germans. Hor.rever, on
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July 2U he rreceived. instructions frorii de 'Selves to present a counter to

Kiderlents offer, fhis offer amounted to cuttrng down the size of t!:e

ter-itory in the Corgo quite eonsidera^bIy and J-opr-ring off the Atlantic

coast and Ccargo Rivcr regions entirely. Grey also felt tha.tr if the

French corrld not accent Ger'€n de,,iandsr rt rras ti :e tley sr:ggestecL wnat

ti:ey cotJ.d acce;rt.

Or tne sa -e i-ay lir,,jerlcn and Ca','i-.;oll r'rct i':g: 1n. Krcierlen ',;i',s

incensed by the Frencl: reaction to lfs prop-sa1--the French press dubbed

it an exaggerated trial ba-lloon. F'rderlen explained thr.t he r'ras

perfectly serious and that Genorany rafld go to erbre:'re lengths to

aehreve satrsfactron. If adequate conpensation was not forthco;ingt

Gerinany nould see a return to the Act of Algeciras.

I spoke earlier of the arlvantages Barlor'r and Fay'ienti,rn but

decline to describe for the party receiving a dernand or offer as ooposed

to the party issuing sarne. It rer:eins unclear in rqr :lrnd 
"rhat 

tire general

,:echanisrns here are, if indeed there .:ir€ 3rly o The Ge r,ran lemand see,rs to

he.ve proven advantageous to the French in this ease, eor{€v€rr One of

the reasons Ca brn rEas willing to agree to b,.pass de 3e1ves ald the

foreign office on oecasion l..ias that he despaired of the treat,,,ent

deli.cate ,,iatters received in the Paris bureaucracy. So it r'r:s uith the

German offer. Canbon wanted, app:rent1y, a settle',rent--an honorable one,

but a settlenent nevertheless. Some groups in the foreign office

apparently rranted rror€o The Genqan offer was l-eaJ<ed to the French press

and coinrxunieated to the British in edited forrn. fne reciprocal exchange

of territorTr was not nenticned. .Jhat r,las co'rirunicrted r,ras that for a

vague Dr',trtise of French pree:,rina-nce r-n iiorocco--r+hich the Fr"ench already
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had by virbue of the 1909 Fbanco-Gernan accord cn fiorocco--tlie Ge:.;rans

were de;randing al-l of the fbeneh Crngo.

?his announce:eent eaused. a flu:ry of activity a.,:curg the more

co'nservative el-e"rents of the French opposition r.rhich el earl-y nade it
,'rore difficul-t for Cail-lantx to n:.ke any sort cf concessions rrhe.tsoever.

Iiiot only hacl the Ger,rans fu;-11ili:1tad- the French by forcing Lhe::, Lo

negotr;itd at gun:-.oint, -so to speak, but ncr,r they r^ler-e aaianciing an

entire Frr-'nch cclony'in return for little:tore th-"n tjte !'r'ench alre dy

had--or so j,t aoreared in the !'rench press and in the British foreign

office.

?he reaction in Britain was oerha-ps even nore innoortant than that

in tence. Paul. Ca:rbon ha.d told Grey on July 10 that the negotiaticns

',sere evolving alonq the lines of a territorial s6'-pensatien j.n tire Congo.

car:rbon asked if the ilritish hac any objections. Grey replied that
gniia-ln had none anc,l even sairj that a.n unfor.tified pcrt on ihe southern

Atlantic coa.st of l{oroceo was acceptable fror t,he Briti-sh ;rers ,ective.

Tlre 3ritish foreign office i{as n1)t :f cne m:.nd about this. Bertie,

the ilntish a,rtbassacior in Paris, I'licolson, anri Cror.re fel-t that Fbance

shorld receive ritronger supn.ort. Cro;,re even developed an eLaborate c;,-.se

for the ctrplicity of caillaux r+ho he felt ',ras negotiating a Franco-

Gei"nan accord behind the back of the British.

Grey here r+as shorring concerr ehs.racteristic for hin. He did nct

trant Britain 'bo h.ave to pay the ,:rice for the aggrancize:rent, of the

French empire. Grey oreferred the Ccngo as Ger. an co;'rpensation and thought

that i'he French woulri too since ilrey r.rorrld have to r-eturn to the
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rrescriptions of lJ.geerias if the;r ccu,l-r-l not ccrrr::€nsate Ger;-rany

adequately.

The French i-n ileneral ner"e :ro,:ewhir.t cii-snayed by Greyrs 't'Liii;d.e

whici: they vi-ei'red as scrrething of a change. Ca bon 3nd de 3e1ves

suspected iiiderlen :;'as .oursu:-ng i :"rossible de:ii:rnds :-n i:he Ccngo in

order to work liis i'ray back intr,r llorocco prol)er. The.r i;crked hard to

convince the Bri',,ish cf the darnago rrhich won-llC accrue to rrj-i': 5[

interests if -is;3r,1any ga'i.ned a goori hirrbor on the Atlantic coast of

Africa. In arldition ihey fa.ileC to mention tlie full chare.eLer of the

Ju-J-y 15 Gerrran offer or ,.jeiland.

NicoLson and Cr.or,re responded to these !'rench efforts. 3asic;.11y

tl:ey nerceived thrtr urrless Bri'i;ain oa,id rrart oi'the cost or rer'u-ced the

Ibench coirrpensation bi1I, France irould ce forced fron the entente and

Sntain uould be left to face an ascendent Ger:',any cn its cr'rn. Grey,

hoirrev?fr remaineci lnrgely llnnoved and, a.s d.escribed above, slr.ggesied

that the French initiate a corrnter proposal rihjch they .fctr-nd accentr,ble.

Greyrs po3-iey was essentially to give the Flenc[ liil:lomatic support but

to do so j.n a fashion whrch lent no zupport to escala'cion wtrich r.rould

lead to acts of violence. Grey ap':rcved of the Geryran delra.ncl for

substantial co,:pensation. In case of a deartlock on t6" gem:)ensation

negotiations Grey sr.rppcrted ancl in fact srggesied to the irrench an

internaiional conference presulrably sirilar to the one at Algeciras.

Grey reserved the 'lritish intcnrention proposed by Nieolson and Cr:orre

for protracted Gerrnan intransig€ocer

A11 this ua.s, of corrrse, ou ite riishe.:rrtening to the l'rench,

CalJ.larrx explai-neri to Bertie th.t France sirnpiy corld not accept a
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Gerr*an presence in i,iorccco, and, if :3r!tain 1{ere to fai-L i,o provit-le

suprort on this iroint, the cntente :rculd be sevcr"el--.r strailed.

Grey was .lnare of the _oossible strain in the entente, e.nd this

bothered him eonsiciera-bly. The info:"rration l.ihj-ch "he 
.riiish i,a.d at

thls tlme aboi;t the Gernan de::rnds and de Selves I hl.,pothesis th:-t

FJ.der'len was i;rying to drive tre subject of ne$oti:tions back to the

partrtion of iiorocco convinced Grey rliat so-'eihing n-lst be done to

obtarn infoi*,ration aoqrt Cerr,ran inientiors. l{e rr:cuested a session

rslth i'ietternich on Juj.y 21 . Grey expia.ined that tsrj taiJ: uas eoncerned

about Cre,.rna.n intentions at jigaclir at:ri actually seerns to hrve said l:i-ttle

e'l se r,rhich l'letternj-ch cor-rld latch onto. i'letternich got the i:rprr:ssior ,

whieh lras correct, thr:t Brita:i-n thought that t:,e Franco-Geman

negotiaiions m:ight fail and that in this event ':lritr-j.n r"ioulcl iia.r'e to be

ad",ritted to the disslssions of altering the strtus guo. There r'ras

nothing particularly new in t'his infornati,n, ,:-nd rietternich gave it no

speeial handling.

It seerns proper irere before conl,inuing r.rith the British to clisqrss

Kiderlen rs stre.tegr to date. rn early t'iay Kiderlen was ccnrcerned about

Gem:a-n prestige and Germanyrs long-terrn strategic positi':n i-n ltght of

the rrench coup in llorocco. At this ti,ae the concern rras to liove to

protect this r;,rsition. F'iderlenrs decrsion lra-s to occupy harbors in

soubhern l"lomcco until lbance gai'e the compensa'bion for which Gen rarry

was asking and,thus recognized Gei-aianyrs place arnong the great r)oi{erso

The niture of c:r'roensation lrhich liras necessary was not even menticned

at this tine. This vn-gueness was reduced a bout a nonth later i-n early

June when i:perial ap,r'lva]. of t,he Congo area a.s acceptable for
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negotiati-on was recetved. Ihen at the end cf the cnth Kiderlen

operationalized the sign.al- i:e i:erd ie'rrsed alnost t'.'io months earlier

r'ri-th minor changes. 'ft+o weeks Ia.ter he :-'resented his notion of

adeo;ra-te conpensation. the earef\:l ',,anner in uhich Kiderlen worked ort

his stra.deg. a bit at a time al-tering his ::bstract r,lan to eet p':rceived

clri-.n3es in tt'e srtli::.ar^n or r-.relq)ectcd probJ-ens pronpted ilolff (1936t p.

L3) to reirark that, ttft has t'o be ad'rit'i;ed th.-.t our peoole nade long

preparation for their ,'istakes and r^rent about their frivolous ilones

withsut any precipitatiori"r This seens to be tn:e. Kiderlen ':Drk€d

out a vague prograrn in the beginning of the crisis. Then he filled

in the blanks or even made rninor changes as the exigencies cf the

iii,mediate situation indicated,

The l,lansion House Srreech

In his session r.rith iletternich on .hrly 21 Grey re,:resented one

of the ca]-n lembers of the Britj-sl: ea.binet. Lloyd George, the drancelLor

of i;he excheqrer, lras certainly a bit rrore excited. IJoyd George was

pieued by the faet tnat the Germans haci- not answereci the i3ritish ouery

abor-lt Gernan intentions of July h. Ttre British state ent of July h was

not -;lacerl in the forrn of a eu.estion. The Ger:-rans clai,:red afterwards

that they did not realize until after July ?'1 that the Bri-tish had

expected a respcnse. The British state,',ent of ,b]y l+ indeed iices not

seeq a ouery of any sort, end the .,9ritish had not subsequently clearly

asked for specific inforrnaticn aboLrt Gerrnan intenti,ms, yet tl:e Br:Ltj.sh

cer-bainly felt th:rt an ex:lanation was orrred therl.
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Taylor, (lgih, p. L?o) sees Lloyd George rs ensuing behavior as

directed against the Fbench. This thesis is notable pri:arily because

it is dianetrica'l'ly opposed to evef,y other aeecnnt of IJcyd Georgers

and general -critish intentions--even llo:fd George rs otm and the labcmr

chronoJ-oques which advocated opposition to the French. On the

af-bernoon of July 21 after Grey's risit rdth }letternich IJoyd George

consulted both Asauith, the h-me l"'rinister, and 'irey abou'r, the

propriety of add-lng a short bit about ioreign oclicy to a. speech which

he was to give before a London bankersr association that evening. The

speech itself i.ras rather unre:na-rk;:.b1e. IJ-oyd Gecrge stated tha-t, although

rrar was norrnally r:nthinlcable in internatjonatr,. af fa.Lrs, tirere 're:'e

hud.liations ruhich r..rere worse than uar. i^lhen naticns sougirt to violate

Britainls vital- in'terests r*ithout consulting Britrine si,isl hu-:iU.ation

developed. Britain '.rorld not tolerate such lnrmiU-atron, but lroulC go -r,o

war instead.

The imoact cf the ]'lansion i{ou,se speeeh has ,ouzz)-ed a-l .ost everyone.

There was in faci; littl-e -i-n the speecir itself r'rhich should h:r.ve cone as

a sur_orise to eiti',er the Germans cr the trbench although the source of

the speech was so.inewirat surprising. IJoyd George was generally a

pacifist and considered to be the nost pro-Ger''an 'Te'ber of tlte British

cabinet. For him to spealc out against Germany anrl to irren'bicn a legiti.nate

use of "ar l{ere both r:nusual. Interpretations of the qneeeh are 'lifficuLt.

Qre sneech was rnacie on Lloyd Georgefs private inltiative a,lthough it

was cle:rrerj with Grey anri Asquith. It was not then an official oositior

of the British cairinet. The rlritish l:ress oiclc::ct up l1oycl George ts rather

,rilcl words and forrrecl then into c belligerent thr'at. this w'is piciced
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up by the French :rn,l Ger;lan Drsssr There apparently was a period of tirne

betr..,reen Juay 22 ar:d 25 when the ,lritish gcvernment considered stating

that the s.oeeeh rvas not an official cabi:ret statenent rather than bl-indly

aecepting the interpretation .rf the 3ritisir Dr€ssr i'letternichrs Jul-y

25 rebrrttal, horrever, ended this train of thought.

There s,r:e a .r.:-riety of slight va,rip,ticns in notions 3-s to the

intentions with which this s-reech was delivered. Lloyd George, i"rith a

good bit of humj-lity, added hirnself to the list of self-procl-aimed

save?s of the peace in 1911 . Ger, rany he clained r.ra.s on the brink of

rrar raith France, and the l{ansion House speech, i"'hich e-..-:ure", G,.:T, B.ri.v

thai G:'eat bitain r.rould figiit with France, ca.used Gerrany to ciraw ba.ck.

Asquith haC a simi-l',r althor,rgh soner'rhat ,,,i1der thesis. Creri,r,a:ryrs policy

rEas to for:ce i rance to n:ke cclpensation in llorocco if tsntain rei,rained

aloof and to accept eompensation in the Congo if Bri-ta:n sided with

trbe.nce (Asquithr 1923t p. 1r1). Ttms, aceording to Asouith, the speech

rrriniraLfy saveC l.,icrocco for Fralee.

l,luch of this British rhetorie seens to be ex post facto in

origin. Grey at least seens not to h:ve anticipated ;mch of argr

reaction to the i4ansion liouse speecb^(Gooch, 1938t p. 75). And, upon

the e:fly corrplaints of the Gerrtans he was cpite j-ncredulorrs at its being

considered a threat. It nay ue11 be, however, that the British rcho were

nore closely attuned to the Gerran peril--ClarrchiLl, Nicolson, and

Crowe--had foreseen and desired sn i:rpact si:,ilar to thc-t whi-ch the

speech actually made.

It: Gernany the j-rnoact .,+as guite SeVer€o The Gerr':ans had ouite

understandably internreteci the Britrsh statement of Jrrly lr as a state-
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rent of the British position rather than as e. cflrery ebout tne Genran

cne. It is c1ear, however, that this Briiish sta.te'ent cast rioubt upcar

Fft-derlenrs thesis tl:at the British i'roulcl not be eoncerned aoalt their

indeoendent int;rests if the Ger ans restricl--ed their cves to sorthern

l'iorocco. A1so, it shou-1d have been and s.'peai's 'bo lrcve been clear to

Kiclerlen by this ti ,e ti:a.t Fbance r'ra"s not nild1y accepting his

activ"Lties. This might have cau.sed l(-i-derlen to reevaluaie lhe inrpa.ct

of l:rs actirrities orr B::itain. Btrt the Geri''ans lrere in general crt"rior-'s1y

aloof to the possible intervention of Britain. ilett:rniclt nr-shod no

urgent telegra,,s tc Berlin after" hrs conversation witlt Grey on Jul.y 21,

and l3derlen ltas seeningly'.rnsr.ra;rsd b.'the Kaiserrs fear of British

intervention if r:egcti,:riicns crntirrued.

Zl"men':ann hi'd sri-g,rjeirted :.n his menncrandrur tlurt Britai-n could

be held off if it r.ir.s tol,: that Ger''an-f rras lntei'ested in ccmpensaticnr

in the Flench Crngo. The :lritish had been toltr. this on June 10, but b-1

the Flench not the Ge.r:nans, anC the lrenci: had since had so'e doubts

as to Kiderlenrs intentions. Considering the i',oortatrce of Snitish

noninterver:ti'-rn it rs ra,tiri:r st:ange th:,.t Kiderlen clid nothing to sooth

possible British fe,-rrs. As Barloi'i (lgbC) says, rtGen,alV perhaos; did

not lgror.r that B::itish tenper ?ras not inclined to tolerate further delay,

but Gernan suecess Cict:.ted. thet Briii sh tenper shorlci no'b be sererel;r

tarced'r (p. 3OIr). Brancienbrurg (1)l'1) feels that Kiderlen felt

r'rhatever he told the tsntisn rEould fa1} into French ears as we1l. This

is und-oubtedly tme, but Kiderlen lrail teIl'ng tl:e !!r,:BCh all he or:1d

haue told the British anyr.ray.
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The oress in Gerrnany was inff-aled b . the sneech as riret'e conserwative,

n,:tionalist, and eolonial. groups in the Reichstag. rh July 2h l-a"etternieh

del*lvered to Grey tiie Gerrnan response to the Jul:y 21 neetj-ng of the two.

Kiderlen had issued. this rcpIy after he nas al,rare of the IJoyd George

q:eech but before he hid received lietternichts fu].1 r€-rrort cn it. rn

tlr-is meeting cn JvJy 2!: Metternich essentially brought Gr-ey up to date

on the Franco-Gerlan n3gotiati',rns. strangely, however, he apparentry

did. nat clear un the 'Bi'itish :risi$formation abcnrt the nature of Ger-ran

denands. The 3ntish clid not have thrs infonraticn until a .h.rly 2lr

report fron Gosehen, the British a.bassador in Berlin, reached the

foreign office. l"lettertrich siated clearly that Ge.ran anrbitions 1ay in
the French Comgo rather than in Horocco, Grey asked if he colld t evea]

this infor,raticn in Par].ia.tertr and ],ietternich replied. thrt he cor:l<i not

authorize such a:rove, tn-lt he would ask KiCerlen if i-t eoulC be d.one.

Grey al.so asked iietternich holr Gerr.rany '".iorld vier.r a conference if 1ire

Franeo-Geman nego biations broke dor.m.

Kide::lenrs response to I,letternichr report on the i,loyd George

speech r,ras quick and sharp. British interests had not been violated. by

Ger:::any, but even if the ilrj.tish feared such an event, they should have

used norrnaL diplone.tic channels rather than a rrarning urhieh bordered. cnr

a threat. Kiderlen 'bhen denied Grey the right to d.:ln:.lge tl:e substance

cf the ,Ju1y 2L conversation r'rith i'4etterrich to Parliarnent. ,$rch a -rove

after tfie I'loyd George speech ;,roriId apDear as a ,ieri.,an cailitulation or

so Kiderlen thanght. fn ari,.iitirn Kiderlen d enied il-r ,t a co:rference lras

neeessarjr. Ger,lafiy, he ansr+ered, co-:,ld gain its eo.,pensati-on cn its
olfTl.
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The fol1o-,'r5.ng day--July 2!--tUen found i-letternich again rith

Grey at the foreign office' This ineeting i\ras a bit::ore exciting than

tlre one the ::,revious day. i.let'bernich cor,umnicated Kj-derlenrs rnessage.

Grey 'rrotested thrt tire i{ansion l{ouse speech r.ras hard]-;g a threat a gainst

Ger.raarry. l'letternich re:rrained unco;rrrineed. Ancl, tha-t Ge'many was tlreaten-

ing British jnterests, I'leitcrnich claiiaeci, was a f L.3''enL of the Sritish

i aginat'ion. ile c-1-osed "rith the line th:t the more Ger,any was ihreatened,

the more iinr the Ger ,an response r'.rorrId be. Gre;; reacted io this

conversation r'rith a panic. iie 1itera11y ran abcmt London telling people

that, frgn the worCs of the Ger'"ran eu,rbassador, the British fli et n:ight

be attacked at anl; i.:oirrent. The panic spreall rather ouicldy, and Ctn:.rehi11

was sJon sending units of troops here anri there -n Gi'eat Bri-tain to rvard

off the jriiriii-nent invasicn cf tire Briti-sh Isl-es.

Kiderlen after qr'.ieting Co:.m 'berrr,ed the l'lansion ,louse speech a

bluff, brrt he did not sound very @ nvinced, I{e attribilted it to the

frantic crys of the French chauvini-qts. He helci fast tc his earlier

position th t pqiience a-nrl a hard stance i.rolld win Ger;:any wha'b it

wanted, or at least this was his outward api:earance.

The French rnet the s,:eech '"rith nixed e,'iotions. They lrere no

doubt pleased i;o get some stauncher support than Grey irad been offering

to date, iart Canbon wars distressed,,t the i:lr,aet to si:eech l-iad on the

nore exbreine Fi'ench views, and he felt th,..t it wor;.ld bo even idore

dtffisult to arrive at a co,,i,,roiri.se solution with 3er ,elf or to supirort

such a- eon'pro:,rise rior:estj-cally. Caillaux -r."ras u.oc€rta.i-n th:.t the speech

cienonsirated British su-poort in the ' allrer .Lhe French coloni,',,1ists thought.

fn this respect his inter-i,retation of the soeech i'ias sirli]-r.r to thlt of
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Grey. Cai.l--l au:< '..ianied to hear such a- co,.,mitment rlir.:ct-l-y frorn the

l3ntish, but nona r'ras forthcoriing. lt thi-s -ooint Caillaux seens to
ha.ve tho*ght tir.f ti:ings r,rere n:.etty close to out of control. 'fire

i ages of the va:'i ot-rs pa.rties he-d been--and. to large erLenL re:,3ine6--

t.o inaccurate or cli.spirrate, and actilns which bcund parties to incorn-

ratioie acti,rns ultGer.--ain of n:timal- hruniliition lia.cl been all too

con..cn.

r think ibis is as good. a tl-re as anlr to riscuss the u_se of

threats so far in the Agadir cr,i.sis. fn tire Cuban crisis ti,rgs.6.,.-.
founcL to be cnrite itrnctional corunu-nications. r'his is less true in the

Agadir erisis. fn part the function,.rl character of the t;,r.eats i-n the

Cuban case l'ras attribrrted to the fact that the threats ilrere i.rere r,:ere\r

signals of preeristing s3'"."ifr*snts--',.rarnirrgs--and the.-/ were largely
perceived as such. 0f the five tl-reats entioned. so far--the Flench

lioroccan ccup, the rrag!4erts spring, riderlenrs rel,tre:e lengthsrr

sti-terrent, the hansi-cn House srieechr anci l,ietberni-chrs July 25 rebuttal--
three, the i{ansion ilorse s;:eech and Irjde:-1en rs ilextr€,*:re lengths[

sta'ter'rent'excludedr r.,Iere threats of this firoe. fhe Fbench i"ioroccan coun

rms withdr.r-l*l *iiirer volurrtarily by tne French by their offer of
compensation although the Gerr,ans seened not to recognize thi-s. Kiderlen rs

rrextrer':e lengtlrsrr st ter,€nt was i-nterpreted by the i-rench a.s a bluff,
and I shal1 cover it a bit later. I{etternichts rebuttal was ,ereeived

as intended al-thougir nerhaps r,rith nore vigor th.an i,Ietternrch hacl hoped,.

The two renairring threats ce-used most of the trouble i-n the Agaclir

crrsis. One of these i,ras correctly i:ercei_vi:cl .o g TSrpe f threat or
wanting. So the fa.ct tliat it aroused qre,s.t resentr,;ent see,ns sorirewhat
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unexpected in lignt of i;he Agadir exrerience. The ot.-,er, the i'iansion

Horse sneech, r.ras nrcbabl.y a Type III tirreat although tlie Ger 'ans

seen to have inter:rreted- it as a l'yoe f thr"eat, and it tco aroused great

provocation. ilotir of the:'e iiri'eat,s t\en lr:voked iheir recii,ie'ts in

a linger:-ng fashion not forrnd in the Cu.ban crisis.

&ris nrovocative cha.ra.cter' sss;ls to stem fron anctfier aspect which

I,'r.s ncfe cafefl' ly l,ranrgeci *n urre O:b.:n case. 'it-rt,fl r,r.f€::.-Gs anv()Ived

yubJ-rc 'riuriLiaticn where none rrras needed, The iirench haci already co:'e

around to the cqlpensation notion as Canbon del,i:nstraied at Krssrngen,

and the Gerrnans r,-ere not planning 'uhe desimcti.on of the entente nor

lrere any of the other B:itish fears in danger of i:rrninently be:ng

proved fcrr.nded as tietterni.ch explained on July 2h. In terrns of

hu ril-iation tbese th:r ,ats were the functiona-l eouivalents of sor,re of

trr€ €scaj-ated sltertla-r,i'r/es irhicl:: Iie:"ned/ avoided rx the (-lr'l-'a.n crisr-s.

The Paniher|s anchoring ;..t Agadir gave the l'rench the feeling

th'rt they were bej-ng forcecl to bargain rrith a gun at their heads rrith

the world looicing on. Ih-is wns an unrlecessary public humrli,r.ticn lrhich

embittered the;l both during and after the crisis. fhe iiansion llouse

speech, rrhile beinl sone',*ho.t ncre tactiul j-n sone r/ray.c, lras even less

tactful in others. the Brj-tish exnlained pub15-ca11y that Gen,rany had.

better play '"he gr;i,e the walr tire ,l;:i'i;i.sh r,rished or face the wrath of

the British naql. Kider'1en rs response to this is .erhaps eoua1ly appli-

cable to the :rrench response to the 1'anthe_r as well if the ns'rls of the

relevr.nt st':tes are substituted. Klderlen said tha.t Gernan;r lras not

interfe:'ing :iith iiritish in'b,rrr-.st and that tsrit:i.sh fears '..rere unfor-rnded.

Brttr the least the ilritish coulrl h;rve clone, even r,rith their i.rnaginary
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fears, r^lou3-<i h:'ve been to e:<press their an-riety through reg:ler diplonatic

charrnels l.'here their fe'rs could have been eased 'rith no hu,'ri1i:.ti-cn to

erther side rather than hur:il-i'ting; Ger:''any with r grblicr rrlrateh your

steprr tlueat.

l'ieturn to the Fraireo-Ge: ,an Controversy

i)n July 23 C:irbon and Kiderlen ,,et again. Ca bon thought he

deteeted a change in i(iderlen ts ',t-,itur-ie--an l:onesi desire for an

a:ricable settle ent',rhich d-r-ffercd flrorl the se;sions sinee July 15,

ifut Kiderlenrs ien.is rnrer€ uneha-nged even if ire did reclgnize the

situ,.tion as more dangerous than he had before. C: bcn see::ed to have

sorle eii.lpathy for the Ger,ran cIai,"rs i:rrt stressed th;t no I'rench

rarlianent would ever subrnit to the effective loss cf a l.rhole cclony.

fn addition the Frcnch fcrei.gn ofiiee did not rvant I'ogo, and r"rithout

this elenent the exchange was ra.ther too lopsi-ded. 'i'he Flench opinion

on Togo l.rirs aop:r reil-i;ly lartialj-y due to the f.':-ct that U-ndeouist, the

Gerrnany secretarv cf state for colonies, had ornosed the cession' Ile

had received some '1ei-chsta.g support for this qestme as :ie11.

By .fu1y 27 tierman relations with Br;-tain had calned do"m somewhat.

Kidellen had a.greed io a11or.r a sta-te 'ent in Parlia:renl tirat : ritish

interest,s i.rere not being eildl'ngered. Asoi.rrth j-n his speech irefo:.e

Parliament on J:t1y 27 e',ah::sized this a.n,l. al-so th.at the .bitish ha.d little

inclination to enter the dis'nrte ftr;'ther if those nore irirectly involved

cmld corne to a satisfacLory af{l'eei !ent.

In th,: nexb Ca'ri)on-Kj-derlrn ,.1-iscrrssions on Ju.-l-y 28 Kiderl.en

reiurned to his ,rositiort of Jrrly 20 anrr ag,r,ln s*,ressed. th t Ger rany was
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r.dIi-ing to go to I'erbi'e,e len,3thstt. Againt;liis Ciscouragi;d not onJ-;r

C: rbon bnt lle'ch :ann-iiolllreg as r.reil . Cat;on fel-t th'lt :i. ieil.ure in

negotia.+,ions r';orilcl lcad to a conforence l-ii:e ij:e on€ six yei.rs earlier

at }J-:geciras. .linci, s.ich L ncii-on'tas even rlcr"e re,lr-r.;1rant to i;he Fbench

in 1911 than rt h;icl been in 1905. Ja-i11ar-rx fel-i iir.t en p-'ltern.r.tive

to a confel'ence--1ra.r--lJe.s intolerable as :.:e11 na.rtic.,tl:..j"h,' crnce he

des,c:-ireci cf irelp fi'or-, the l::itish.

tsetr.reen ihe reeting of C.::r,rbon anci Kiderlen on JuJy 2J anci ihe l a.te::

one on July 28 a series of su-Ltposedly secret neet."'n€ls occlrred betrreen

Lancken of the Geriian errrbassy in -aris ancl Fondbre, l+l-ro l,",as noijinall-y in

charge cf navigation on tt:e C,xgo River :,rit lriro see-,1s to irarre spent a

considerable ai,iount of tiine in Paris. Lancken served as an e issarl.

for I{iclerlen, arrct ,,,on,lJre spoke djrectl1, for Caillaux. These meetings

continued inter'rittantly until early rn October, but i;he :lost i-r:tortant

sessions--froin the lersirecr,ive cf the fiitu::e of the Cailla.ux cabrnet--

occurred here in late Ju1y. riecrr.drng to lancken (1931r pp, 101-0j)

Caillaux offered a considerably more generous eompensation offer in the

Congo than the l:rench foreign office r.ras then offering. ?his sti11 fel1

shorb of Kiderlenrs dernands, hor.rever. The trbench Prirae i,iinister also

stressed the importa.nce of speed. Iiis idea was 1,hr.t, if an agreernent

could be reached ouiclcly during the Augr:st luIL period, so to sr€Akr

then both the French and the Gernan governTlents could rrresent their
parliarents :,rith fait acconrpli r.rhi ch r,rould have to be ratj.fied,

CaiJ-laux apirn.rently gained the impression Nhat Kiderlen wsuld

cut h:is dernands to meet caj-llauxls orcposal. But, when Lancken went

to Berlin to soeak '.rith Kiderlen on JuLy 2), Kiderlen stood fim. He
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thought that Cai11ar1x as well as Canbon '.+ere lf the i-',rttression th:t he

r.ras bluffing in his rresent demands, but, so he said, he was not. i''Ihen

Iamcl<en returr:ed to i'aris he fornd that CaiJ.1.a'ux, on the excuse of the

passage of tilre, had havdened i-n his oositi-on as i-;el-I..

fuoblerrrs later -developed ai'ounrl, these d.iscussions. Their purpose

wa.s to bypass cie SeLves and i:erhaps e\ren Ca'rbon as we11, brt when Schoen

sent reports of the d-isar ssions baek to Berlin in a code -'rhich the

Freneh had decilhered, de Se1ves learned of the .reetings. The rreet,-ngs

came up al.so in a series of letters r.rhich Kiderlen r"r'rote a nistress.

Ki-derJ.en is thought to irave been aware that r.,js letters were being

fo:rrarded to the French goverrrnent, and he is supposed to have used the:,r

to help convince fhe lbench of irrs f'i nnness on the size of the Congo

concession. But this is ,;retty conjecturaJ-. In general these activities

play raore of a role rn Caillauxts fa'll than in the negotiations over

l'{oroceo.

After the r:.ther disccnraging rteeti-ng of July 2tl Kiderlen and

Ca:nbon both received new instnrctions from the Kaiser and Caellaux

respective}y. Ca.inbon was filled i.n about the Lancken-Fondlre conver-

sations. ft is nct lsror+n r+hat transpired between the ,iaiser, Bettunann-

Ho11weg, and Kiderlen, but the nerb meeting rv:-th Gambon brought a

change in }iiderlenis stand. I-n addition to providrng Can,bon with new

instmctions Caillaux sent an advance notice to the !'reneh .niIitary that

a rnobrlization order mrght eome at any moment. These lnstmctlons were

apoarently part of a bluff and were for the benefit of Gerrnan spies

rather than the lr'rr:nch n'li-tary, The idea was 1;h,rt these spies uou.ld

rnform the Gerrrrans thr"t li'rance corrld not be pushed too far. Ifut, the
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F?ench r.)ress iound out about the mobihzation o:-rt a-nd not 'ts prr,.rose,

and the sicries r'rere convincilg enough th,'rt CailJ.aux had to rieny the

validity of the orders to the Ger,,,ans and to the Fr.enen public.

Kiderren anri ca,nbon :ret aga,rn on August 1. carbon iiffered an

abbren-e-ted version of the earlier Gennan clenanrl :_n iioi'occo uh:lch was

cL-rnsiderauly more substantial than a;--y other French offer so far.
Essentially this ar:rcni.nted to an ex'i,ension of the Cameroons I eastern an6

soutirern borders f:'on the ;janga River to the Atlantic coast between

Libreville and Rio l'ttlndi. In exchanqe !"r'a-nce'l^ras to aco'-rire a free hand

in Morocco an,'l to obtain the Bec of C,anard. Canbon ',:as authcrized. to

offer certain islpnds rn the Facifie and Indian oceans in exci:ange for
Togo if it r.rere offered again. this lst-uer exchange seens to have been

dropped ra.ther suicirl1l, hor-rever. Kiderlen finally irpdified his own

denands of July 15. :lrt he was concerned. to Drocu-re greater access to

the Atlantic tr.an the French '.serre offering &nd rrlso access to the Congo

River. liiderlen then s.-rggested that France co:in3se a draft 'orrn of a

liioroccan agree::ient.

In the ensuing drys there was so:ne coni\.sion r,r:-thin the French

government as to eoncessions in the congo. De Selves seens to ha.ve

aporoved German access to the Congo on August 2, but Caillaux refused

to approve this on riugust 3. Barlora (t9lio, p. 3l+O) indicates that the

difference between the two ninisters r*as not one of substanee, but

rather one of timing. I think, ho',rever, that her ooinio,n is speculation.

Canbon and Kiderlen :,ret aq3in on Arrgust h, but no progress lras .'ade.

KiderLen wanted an etrbension of ihe Congo cor-rpensation further to 'i;he
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southr and he withd-r,:r.r the Bec of c"nard offer. Brt the irn;:ortant

natter seened to be German access to the Atlantic and to the Congo Rirrer,

On the sane day Fcardere told Schoen that Cail'larr:r thcxrght France

corild make no concessicns from its present offer and. that, if agreer.,ient

were not reached within a fe'.+ (eight) days, Fbench and B'ritish warshios

woulC be sent to ;rgad:ir. There had been a nurrber of milltarr,' a.ctiv-i-ties

sj-nce the Pqnt4eq dr:opped anchor at Agadi-r. ?he British and crer,,an

flLeets had been unciergoing mtneuvers in the North Sea.in ,Ju1y. The

Ge::;ran arrny had conducted annual o,rerations on the i3elgiurri fronti-er too.

And, Flench troops had been clisnrtched to rreas near the Gernan border

in order to quelI dornestic distr-rrbances u,nrelated to the crisis. For

the inost nart these and other activities bore 1ittle direct reletion

to the erisis--an excer,tion in this regard w€r€ :cone defensive i:reparations

taken W the l}iiish. Now the threat of confrcnti.ng ship irith ship at

Agadir caused a stiff reaction in C'erirrany. Krder.len instructr:ed schoen

to have no f\rr"i;her relations wi'bh the Freneh government. Then Kiderlen

changed his r;.ind and instrncted Schoen to j-nforn Fondlre tha.t, unless

the threat was Lrithdraarn, negotiations rrould be stopped. rlilliarn II was

even more irate and urged stronger aetion on Ki.derlen.

on august B schoen reported tir:rt the thr..:at was, aeeording to

CaiJla-rx, a rnisunderstancling. IIe had only re;,r.".rlred that the ira.te

publics made negotj-ations and concessions diffieultr ild he rnay have said

that irresponsible people mrght favor sendrng ships; he di_d not.

Several additicnal sessions between Kiderlen and C*rbon occurred

between August 9 and August 1? when canbon r:eturned io,'aris. ?hey

involved dlscussi.ons of rl,eteils r.ri.thrn the basic context of the sitrratlon
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as of August h. tittle if .ar1y r)rog?ess rras jrade, ancl the conferences

seem relatively rniii.:,.ortant.

On August i3--during these above sessions--Carrrbon inforrired de

Selves of ru.rors tha-t the Ge,rnans rr€re qoillg to J-and- troops at Agadir.

In fact so, i€ G€r,"ran hrsi"ness firms had disnatched -rrcvccat€urs to

Aga.dir who tsere tqrrng to get the;lselves into a oositicn in which a

reseue iso;.ld be necessary. De Selves r'ras quite .,rcrried. He thorght

again ihat Ger:'iany was returning to lioroeco for co-:.ensation sinee it

found no satisfaction in the congo. He adcressed a cmery to the

British as to their attitude toward sending ships lf such a lancling

was nade. Grey s.:ggested a conference firstr ad di-scouraged the

fbench from taking mch an action as sending ships. Caillaux tried again

on July 20r but he got the same disappointing response from his a1Ly.

On August 18 Cambon returr:ed to ?ayis to consult r"rith iris govern-

ment. Klderlen closeted with tletirnann-Ho1}'reg, the l{aiser and so.ne

other Gerrnan dec rsion-inakers for a fer"r days .and then '.;ent on vacation--

he went to vrsrt a ,'nistress in France. This aeticn arou.sed. a good

deal of anger in France which was not helped by Schoents si3-ly state:lent

that Kiderlen t'had inacivertently overlooked the fact tiiat Charoni-x was

on French ground" (Schoen, 1gZZ, p. 151,i. Ihis period was also dismpted

by an trinterrriewrt 'whieh heated up Anglo-Gertnan rel ,tions again. An

arti"cle nas cireuleted in the Genan j?ress whieh pur?orted to be an

interview rrrith the British ambassador i-n Vienna, Cartwright, who said

soae pretf ilean things abort the German rs Moroccan policy. Bethnann-

HoILweg de:landed to lcnow if the st rtement, was officie'l Brj_tish poli_cy.

The ,natter was oretty rnich cleared up by Greyrs d.enia-l that the artlcle
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ras in fact an interrrierv with Cartr.rr-ight. Grey also denied that the

views e:cpressed in the -article coincided raith officiaL ;]ritish qres.

Donaestlc oppcsition in trbance had risen to a fever pitch by this

ti;le. Cai1laux was strtggling against soiie cf his osn ra:nisters for

control--de Selves and Iebrln, the ccloniaL ,"rltr"r.", werre ancng these.

Schoen warned that, if Gerr"any pressed too harri, the i:resent governnent

i,right fa1lp and its succsssor was apt to be even nore Ciffieult to deal-
I

i,rith irom the Ger,-nan persnective. But the Fbeneh goverrurent finally

began to work out a prograrn. Carabon was to first segur€ wtrat France

r.la.nted in Florocco. Tkis essentia'lly r,;ould al1ow the open door to

private businesses of the various D:ropean states, but conolete French

political predominanee was to be obtained. Ihus only the Flench cculd

oper:r!6 public 'i'rorks such as rallroads, i:rd the protJgJ sysLern r^ras to

be abolished. OnIy when Morocco was sesured in a- soecific fashj.on

comoletely sui-table to the French was Carnbon to turn to the C,:ngo.

Here he r.ras to get off as chearly as possible, out he r+as alllwed to

offer Crermany a strin of coastline between Libreville and t{d-o 
'.und:i as

well as access to the Congo fliver. r'his lntter i.nvolved splitting the

French d*go or, as rt carne to be crlledr French ifuoatorial Africa rnto

tr^ro parts r,rith a thin slice of Gernan temrtory. Thj.s 'uras to be avoided

if at all possible.

As Canbcn and Kiderlen returned to Rerlin, tal-k of I'tar was

everSmhere--in the .-,ress, in the parliarnr:nts, a rong the nilitaryt

and among ,irs rie:lorrats anrl hearls of state. The first .eetj-ng,

scheduled for Se,,rte'qber 11 wr;s postoned until Serte, rber 4 becau-se

C::nbon pleade1 illness. The Gerrrran stock i':arket suffered a minor crash
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at the rewsr Lconorric conditions were loor across lluro:,e in the surTuner

and autunn of 191 1, and histc:"ians vary considerabl:r as to the relation-

shir of the Gerr:ran financiaf- nroblens to the erisis" (T\:rner, 1912, p. 31;

Bar'low, 191+or pp. 351-55). h:t, thc shalry financial eonditions did add

to the difficulties of the crisis.

:lefore leaving f,he eonfront,.,tion f lrant 'r,o clisct-:-ss rrther briefly

the failur€ of the tirreats in the oeriod following July 25. These incl-ude

Kiderlenrs rrerrLreine lengthstt statement asai-n, CailJ.au:'ls ',:ohilization
bluff in late &lly and early Aug,ust, and Caillarrxrs tteight dqystr threat

in early August.

Kiderlenrs threat here, a"s before, failed b-"rsically on the basis

of credibiJ-ity, The F.ench thought tha.t Kiderlen was exag;ierating his

Congo goals artd/or he r,ras trying to be iripossible in the Congo elo as to

get the French to consider comDensation in itoroceo. Ki_rlerlen f s

threat here uas never taken s*ioLrsly by the Fbench. The Frencb anpear

to harre been accura.te in their assessrirent of the threat itseLf. Although

the frexbrerne lengthsrr statenent was iss:ued in support of the JuJ';.r 15

denands to;whj-ch::Kiderlen nay at that ti're have been eonr-r::rited, the

statement ltself apnears from internal Gernan docrurents to have been a

b1uff.

Caillauxrs nobilizatton thrr:at rras a bluff which was essentially

called by the French press. Caillauxts treight'deys" threat is far morr

interesting . It crovides an interesting example of t'wo of the notions

of losing control f diserssed in my Cuban ca'seo For the i(qiser this was

loss of control throueh losing the bargaining fra',ework or a spasn

situe"tion. The Kaiser was angered 'd-th the Gerrnan Dress for labeling
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hin n fi-lliar-e the Ti:nidrt. He l,ras angered by the threat. He considered

the fact that Caillaux had left P.ris for a few days afber tl:e issuance

of the threat to be a personal insult. lle lranted retribution. Kiderlent

howevero held irirn back. For Kiderien this rlas Prisoners I Dlle:i'na.

KiderLen probably tirought Caillar;x was bluffing, but Kiderlen had to

default as r{e11. If it turned ant th:.t Caillaux nneant what he had saidt

Kicierlen world sti11 ltave taken the a.ction he prefeffed. Caillaux

backed dou,n; this ;articular seguence r'ras Chi-cken for him. He blamed

a ruisouote for the entire incident. The difference between Kiderlenrs

acti-ons and those of the Kaiser were sj.'ilil-ar to ihe :iifferences betrEeen

Kennedyrs original notions of an air" strike as the only soluticn and

the eventual use of a blockade. For all &hree neri there was a realization

tha& the action of ti-e adversary cotrl,1 not be acceoted. i{owever in

each case sone ci.eliberatj-ve activity r,ritigated the ,la.nn€r by which this

co-mitnent was si1,;ns.1*t. In each case the bargaining -rode of a'ctivity

was retained through such deliberative activity.

BREAKDOT.IN

The lloroccan Accord

r.;5sn Qsirbon and Kiderlen ,let again on $eptember i.r, Ca:bon presented

the French lioroccan program. I(iderlen objected to .:iany -oarticular pointst

br:t ths trrlo diplc-a'bs apparently reached agre:-rent thlt the generrJ ]bench

plan--settle llorocco first anri then ta]<e un coin'i''ensa'tion in i;he Congo--

would be fol-lowed. 'fhe (ierrran foroif,n office studied the Irench I'ioroccan

proposal iv'ith care tiren anri drew u..r a counLer nrcposal for the meeting of
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Septernber ?. This Gernan proposal showed rather cJ-early ttr"at the open

door '*ras of canceru to the Ger'ran governnent only rorith reqard to

Gervnans. It effected essentia.].ly a Franco-Ger.:an econonic oligarchy btr

which other lfuropean states rrorld be barred fro''r econcric freedon in

Horocco, This .put lirance in the rather favorable international pcsition

of guarding tne rigirts of Errropean st:tes in genera-l--at le;.st for the

drrra.tion of the ooen door i:eriod in l{orocco.

?he issues on r'ri:.i-ch these two rro.rosals differed were nar5r.

Perhaps the iwo mcst ini,crtant were the irrture of tlie rrotege systern

and the operation of lublic '.rorks-.including rai-lroads. Gerrnany wanted

the protige' system continrred and uantecl Cenran control of public rvorks

in scmthern l"lorocco as well. France realized th::t, regardless of the

wcrding of an agreernent, its political control of l{orocco world be

unsatisfactory if Germany were allowed such concessisas. On Septenber

16 Kirterlen agreed to give in on son-€ issuss Ingfi;ding the ,)rotege

syste'ri if France could get the rest of the pcwer"s to agree as r+e11.

On Septeliber i9 he essentially g:rve in on iqost of the renaining areas

of ciisa.greement including the operation of public works. rhe renaining

differences 'drer€ grachally erased r-intil on Oetobet 12 Ca::bon and

I(iderlen announced that they had reached aggreenent on a i,ioroccan

aceord.

?his Moroccan agree;,rent gave l,lrance what it desired--political

freedom in l,forocco. 'fhe French had won l{crocco +"hen, and Gernrany

agtreed to he}: the French gail tire assent of the other Dowers to the

new agreernent which overthrew the {ct ofl Algeciras and the earlier

Convention of ldadrid of 1o8u. itttention now shifted to Ger:;rany's
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conpensation. Tlris effort was begun on october 15 after the inteqpre-

tative let;ters which acco'rpani-ed the Fioroecan accori- had been co:np1eted.

The Congo Apgee:nent

The French cabinet had agreed in theirr-ugrrst sessions that the

German eonpensatian 'oas io be viewed as an independ.ent excirange of

territo4f r:,tl:er than as the rr:rchase price for Horocco. Ihe general

French offer involving German corpensation in the Congo had been er,rlained

to Kiderlen blf Canibon on Se:rter;rber l+. In the ::reanti :e various Freneh

groups had beccme even more incensed at the notion of cornprornisj.ng

w'ith tite adversarT' Early in uctober, b':fore tre l4ctoccan a ccorct was

signedr Iancken was appr€ched blr Caillauxrs independent agents in Paris

with a plea th.t Gernany acceDt colonial eo,,,pe-nsaticn sornewhr,:re other

than in the French congo particularly if Gerrraly was going to be

persS-stent about demancling access to the Congo Fliver, Fbench aid in
i-'rocuri::g spanish 9ai-nea :ld the 3ei-gian cmgo were nentiorred as

poss'ib1e alternatives. Also, for close to tirc r"reeks Caillaux urged

speed upon ihe Germans daily under the -irarning that, if neg,;tiations

dragged urt much longer, his cabinet.nrould fal1 and be reptaced by one

1ed by Clenencealt.

Kiderlen, hur+ever, had sone dot:estic ,;robler;.rs of hi-s ol,n. T,he

conservativer n:rtr.rnalist, and colonial grorps ,Lr Gelyirany had a vlrulent

press and a good follor.ring in the Reichstage a.nd they r.,rere screarning

for greater corr(Densation not less. Orey indicated that both govern;nents--

the Fi.ench and the Gen ran--w€re rnore anxlors for e neaceful settle, ent

than either acted. Both govern'rents, Grey thouShtl r.^rsre constrained by
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donestic oppositions to liresent h:,rder frsnts than they desired (Grey,

1925, P. 223).

On October t5 then Kiderlen expla:ined th t access to ihe Congo

River ttas essential- to r. settlerrent, This '..ras what the French nor,r felt

it so i-rnpcrtant tc avord and r.rhat Caillaux had been tel].irig L,ancken for

two weeks rmst be avoided, The French felt the.t tne Caillaux governrnent

could not r."rithsipnd irrench EcruatcriaL Africa being cut in tr.ro. Kiderlen

too i;as adamant, lror+ever. He bclC Ca:lbon that, if access to the Congo

River were not forthco'iing, disorssions :'ight as well be cirolped, but

he did offer to accept somer,'rhat less territory overaLt in order to gain

access to the Congo (Tabouis, 1938t p. ZZh).

Carnbon thought there might be an attenpt here to swing the

discr:.ssi-on back onto irlorocco and to gain an agree.rent:.iore zuitable

to the needs of the i'an-Gerilans in this locality. tfn Oclober 21 ,

howeverr CajJ-laux rirote Cambon a rroposal which he suggested Carabon

show to Ki-derlen. Caillaux in the proposal asked for ssre greater

Ger:r"nan fr,:ntier rectifications so that he could present a resirectable

exchange of temitory. Kiderlen renlied tha.t such a de,ra.nd 'nrould be

rnet only if Genran denands tle:e net. fn re'burn for these iner.eased

Ger:nan eoncessions Ca.nbon then gr:-nted Gertany access to the Congo

River, Th:is split French Equatorial Africa into two pieces.;Diagran

V-2r p.71. There',ras aDparently so':re final dickering about a few

ninor issues :,"fter llrance yielded on access to the Congo River on

October 2lr. Klderlen, for irrstance, seems to have pressed Canbon

pretty severely on one ocoasion about rlgtrt 'Ln the Belgian Congo. ttrt

these sessions seen to have been relativel;g unilroortant. On Novernber 2
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the Ccngo agreernent was signed. 1\^ro riays later the iraneo-Gernan treaQr

.l'fas co,rrrf.eted.

Outcorrre and Afterr,:ath

The settle:,ient of the Agrdir crisis then involved the follor,ring

transactions. Ilance gained the lrotectorate over I'brocco for ntrich

it had stmggled sinee 1901. It also received a s*all bit of territory

between 'i;he Shari and Logone rivcrs--Diagran V-2, p. 71. Gernan,-,.' gained

an enlargernent cU its Ca:eroons to the east end sorrth, The enlargenent

involved a short stretclr of Atlantic coastline between tlbreville and

*io Hundi as r,reJ-l as rather brief access to the Congo and Or:bangi ri-vers.
'fhis agree:rent was for:ialized in the trranco-Gerrnan treaty of Novernber.lr,

1911,.

The battle for rati-fieation of this tr.eaty then began. Ther.e

was acb:ally little ;roblenr getting the aereerent accerted by other

statesr and this crme as 3r1 orieXr,ected bl-essi-ng. Bri-tain agreed to

the treaty as long as the open door rernained. Austria lras rnore hesitant,

but early in 1912 j.L:.geed to the trea.ty as we1l. itssian apnroval

came easily as did approval fron ltal;r r.rhich hld beg:.n a war r.rith

I\lrkey over Trinoli. France did nct make a finar :_greement uith and

thereby did not gain the alproval cf Spain for about a yeFlro But thls

disagreerrtent was :-rriportant rea1ly on-Ly to the Franco-Spanish partition

of Morocco not to the Franco-Crer,,ran crisis and the general acceptance of

its settlem€nt.

The donestic trials to r,*rich the treaty was subjecteci in l'rance

and Gernany oroved to be far i':ore severe tiran the i-nternational problems.
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Regardless of KiderJ-enrs i:rtentions several powerfirl Genrran groups had

ex-neeted Ger,iany to qain part of so-rtherrr l.loroceo. Th:-s had develooed

into a reasonably pouular goal duri-ng the months of the erisis, and the

advertisenents of ihe i-an Gernans I propaganda oaninhlet, .trest l{orocco

Ger.rern, had appeared even in vonraerbs, the SpD newspaper. i.Ihen the

crisis aipeared sett-Led and aI] Gernany had to shc'nr for the bother was

an extra bit of swaltpland, these groups were exaspcrated, Tne dornestic

situation was not irelped b-7 ihe resigpation of 'r,rre colonial secretary,

Lindequist. Lincieouist had differed uith Kiderlen abort both the

demands to be rn.ade upon the French and the eoneessions to be e'l'lor"rerd

then. He ha.ci sub''ritted his first letter of resigna-tion early in

August, brrt the Chancellor and the Kaiser had managed to kee,r the

incirlent a privale affair until negoti-ations with the French r,rere

corapleted. Now in early Novernber L:Lndequrst submitted his resigna.tion

again, and this iii;re it was accented,

After the early defiant moves of Klderlen anri the relentless

propaganda of the pr"ess, the Novenber tr.:aty seemed to rnany granps to

be a national discrace. Br-itain, they tho;ght, even ncre than Fba.nce

had hu;:riliated Ger:nany again. The soeeches in the Reichstag tore at

the Chancellorrs defense of the gcvernnentrs aetions from all sid.es.

,*rt the treaty was ratified renarkably quickly in the niddl-e of

ltrovenbep"although debate$ continued int:rmittently on the r,risdo r of

Kiderlents aetions for several rnonths.

In Flance the situation was €v€r wors€r First the Gernans had

taken Alsaee-Lorainel theri they hari anchored their gunboat at Agadir

and nade F?ance negotiate at gunnoint for rights Flance alre:ff had by
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virtue of the 1yO9 accord. Fina11y, to hu-'niliate the French even

l\:.rther, they had driven a wedge into French Eouatorial Africa so that

it fe1l apart into tr+o pieces. Such thoughts nere cJlrxron i-n France and

l"rere eroressed in the narl-iarentariJ deb':tes irrith great fr"eaneney. In

addition the intergovernmental condrrct in France was even rrorse than

the tnrniliation funposed by the Gerinans. The British foreign office

thought that CaiLl a.ux had tried to du.rip the entente 'lrith Britain.

Caillairx had consistantly und,ercut his harrl line foreign secretary

and thus e:lbarrassed hin before the Geri':ans. These notions too ',rere

colnmon. i,Jhen the seeret treaty with Spain was annoirnced and the natio:

learned that all this hrunilirtion had been endured for a territory

which had alreac\r been partiticrred and had to be shared with $pain,

the thmder of dissent becai,re even more deafenlng. Abcnt the rniddle of

l,Iovenber Cai]laux asked Kiderlen tc withdraw the Panthel in order to

i-i-.,rprove f,he gov-:rm;ientrs position. Kiderlen did this near the end of

the ;ronth, On Decei.rber 2O the Charnber of Deputres ratifi-ed the treaty.

ln spite of the violent dissent, The measure then rqent to the Senate.

On January 11 during the course of these debates the Caillaux rninistry

fell. FoJ-ncare, the ner,r Pritne l.{inister, giined passage in the Senate on

February 10, 1912.

Although the treaty received ratification then, great hostilities

were J.eft in the wake of the negotiations. French antagonisr,r was

directed largely at the Gernans. Poincare'beeame Prii,e Minister on

the thene of trno rnore Agadirrsnr and both the British and tne German

leaders corunented on the hard line government which deieloped in Fr.ance

out of the h:rniliation of the Agadir crisis.
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Fbench relations with 3rita-,-n seeiaed strengthered by the crisis,

however. .{J.thorgh the support Fbance sot from Brite.in was so'iewhat less

tha"n that -"rhich Caillaux desired, the Bri-tish suplort was far better

than the responses receiverl frora ihssia. The Entente Corliale then

hsl.t up.

This relationship was strengthened by the setback which Anglo-

Gerr'ran relati.ons srr.lfered. fn 4enera-1 the British nere not partieularly

hostiis toivard tne [ierrnans--C]n:rchi-11 might be an excepti-on here, and

they atternpted 'bo ::eneu anr:s linitation ta].]<s with the Gernans with the

Flaldan,' rnission tn 1912. But, the Gen-'uns rvere prettv iritated with

what they viewed as vicarious British intervention into Ger,ran affairsr

and 'Pirpitz rather than llaldane had his way. Grey retained a friendJ-y

and tmstwortty relalionship with Betlsna.nn-Ho1}.reg, brrt, as Grey vievred

the situ.ationr the reasonable leaclers sinilar to the Chancell-or rrrere

simply overwhehed as the ranks lrho adrriserl .bhe Kaiser r,re;.e swollen rrrith

GePrans who swore, just as their French counteroarts did, that there

would be no more Agadirts.

rn general then the battle li-nes for the great i+ar tn 191]+ were

dralon somewhat :noro sharply. Attempts were mad.e to patch ihe weaknesses

uhich had appeared in both the Triple Alliance anr,l the Triple jtrtente.

In nany resoects though the same proble ns of .ispercention a.ncl uncertainty

were to lrlague Eurone in the surilner: of 1911r. Ger "ann thought then too

that Britain would not enter the fray. Then too Britain was hcsitant

to co:re forcefurly to the aid of l-rance. IJoyd George found the

sinil-arity close enoush to wager that a },iansion Hcerse speech in 191i+

would have averte<l i,'.rld ifar T (Ll_oyd deorg€r 1933t p. hi),
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Conclusion A

fhe Agaclir crisis, like the Cr:ban crisis, opened r.rith a set of

actors involved in shador.,r rela-tio-rs r.rith one ancther. Kiderlen felt

that Ger,'ranyrs pre*"tige required tha.i Gcniiany tre.oaid for the French

acqulsition of liorocco just as ftal-y, Rrita.i-n, and Spain had been pai,1.

Bethmann-Hollweg r'ras adarnant th:t Gerr:any r.r,is onlX d::fending -''"ts

position €rrong the nations of the rrorld (getlrna.nn-Ho11veg, 1919, p. 3O).

ft r+as Fralce that ',+as taking part in aggressive activity. From the

Geriiian ooint of view tiren lhe crisi-s had been precipitated by the power

,lr oolrers rvhich had atternpted to keep Gerr':any froia its rightful rewards.

In darlrer lao;nents 'bhere apireared to be an international co4spiracy which

kept Gernany frora achi-eving its place in the sun .".nd rshich r*as in the

process of eneireling the fatherland.

?he French, on the obher hand, sar+ liltle legiti-mac;y in Gerr,tanyts

continual i-nterference in Morocean politics. In France the '1909 accord

rtas generally felt to be an adrrission that France r,'orrld be rreer:inant in

Fforoccor and the French ernected littl-e firther trouble f:rc:,r the Ger:'"ans

on this score. The Gernan hints early tn 1911 that a French protectorate

in l'{orocco cor-Lld be purchased by comoensation to Cerrany si.rllar to that

received by other states then were eit,i,er r'rissed altcgether or were

rrieued as the i]*leg'i-ti.,rate irebi-rLli .f a sei,t.'l-ed anC buried issue. Thus

they were not felt to rqerit a responsso

According to the French their att.,-t'-rde changed betr,reen April and

June, and the evidence for this is the co',''tent b.-r Canbon at Kissingen

that Ger:ran;r conld seek co,rpensation cutside rtf iiorocco. fi is

di-fficult ro say r,ihat al-tered the French oercentions and_ intenticns.
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The British, who hacl a slrnerEhat different,:oint of view than that of

g11r,oi at ].ea.st rnalr l-rave hari some inoact here. fhe deteriorating

situation in Morocco nay actual-Iy have changed French intentionsr and

tiuis in trrrn,-"ay have el-ter"ecl the:i-r ,1r1ys..:pL1,f-,1its ,if ..ii.ai, rust be,d.me

with reslect to the [ier ans. It nay a'lso be tha.t the orrinous silence

whieh cha.ra.cterized Ber'l in on the lioroccan affa.i-r gave the f.rench a

hj-nt that they had rnissed scrnething in past eomnunicationsr and, upon

going back to 1cck, iiielr fotnd- connensation. Perha-ps lf1 three of

these ,-rechanisr,'s worked toitetl..er in the change,

Kiclerle-n s€€irsr hor+ever, to have been uncrnvinced that the

Kissi-ngen conversaticns altered the sitrration with which he was dealing.

Here Kiderlen seens to luve ',ris,lei-cei'red the actrral intenticns of the

Freneh. 11" il,:d develooed a p1a.n to ga.in eo,'oensa.tion frcri a reelaci-

trant lYance; he -,ut it into effect r,rithout waiting to heer ',rhat Car,rbon

rright bring back frorn ,'arisr anC the Panther dropned anchor at Agadir'

T\,lo importa.ni n'.r-stions ari-se from this action. The fir:t is

what solt of cr:nensaticn Kirlerlen '!.ra.,q a.fter. t'he French a-ncl ilritish

perceptions will be examineci short111. For nor* it will stflice to say

th:'t the F'rench, some British, and so:'ie iler:,ans thought Kiderlen ltas

after southern l'{orocco. Kiderlen alna-.Js denied this--both during and

after the crisis. There is litt1e in the fo','eign offiee ."er,,oranduns

and nothing in Kidarfqns ls nriv"te naters to indicate iir:,t Kirlerlen ever

ex.Dected compensa.tion in l,?orccco. In i.he fo::eign office memotrandrms of

l4ay 3 antl June 12 KiderT.en r.nd Zim"'e?ra.nn l.,oth" dr+elt strangely on the

nerits of so,'thern l"loroeco, but neither sta.t-d th:t th.is was where

eoinpensation was desirecl. fn fa,ct bcth inrlicated that eo. pensation
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'!tas 'r,he goalr the evicence which does exist tha-" KicierLen haci southern

I.iorocco in r,tind i-s ]-i-nrited to Ca;,rbonrs statenent th.t Kiderlen asked

for ),legsdor on Apn-1 6 anci the tesiinony of Class, the leader of the

Pa:r-Ger"ians, tha-t Kid.erlen ha,-l told hirn that sor-rt]'e:n I'ioroeco lras the

goa1. Ki.derlen denied 'raki-ng eiti-,er state*'ent.

This pape:: :ir not neant to 'ce a- ciocu"rent of historf r,thi.s1t settles

intrigui-ng historical questions. F.ether history is irrroortant only to

the develonrnent of the theorv rel.ated nritrari--l ir in 't',J''e nonhi.storieal

chapters. But, even for thi-s purposer it is nece.ssaiXr to take sorie

stand on Kider].erirs ipler1tions. Reoutalrle historia.ns ar€ srJil on

this issue. I think thet this ,lay be an obvious i:rstance of tt'eory

providing insi-glrt i-n'r,o history rather than histcry nroriding .insi-ght

into theory r.s has been the najor flow of this strrdl;. Several of the

strateg-y notions which I 'renticned in e''r1ier cha.pters 'ey be of sone

use here. Kid-erlen c].ealt r'rith his ,'r.rll. erls as they ea',e r.rp, ifter the

narch to Fez began his eoncern lras to rjevelop a. plan to signal Cerrran

concern credibly to tire French. The restr-lt of l;his r.ra.s the liay ) .: '

!-nemorandrrn. In this 'ner,toranrlui': Kiderlen ii v.r,y rv:gr€ .bor,tt th.e nattr-re

of comnensation. His nind i-s.rn other r''rtters; it i-s essenti-a.l- to the

Gen'ran strategic posi-tion to get the orincip-te of ecrlensation acce::ted

by the Flench. This is his concern on lrray 3i details r:an be uorked oit

later. Most historians, strangely encu.gh, hpve assu,ed here th"t

f,i-cier.Len had all these detaj-ls lrorkdd ort carefrrlly in advance in game

theory fashion,

Fbon re';:arks of the Kai-ser and Zirn'ennannls rte:lorandrrin of .trrne

12, it appears as if the area of the hench Congo w3s 4p,-1y6ved, as a
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genera-1 eol,rpensation goal early in June. Kiderlen set a.bout ooerati'--'na1-

izing his plan r.ri-th '.i-nor varia-tion-q to neet the denands of perceived

changes in'i;ire situa.tion. liis rrrajor inove in this regard carne on Jti-ly 1.

It uorrLd ao'lerr that r,he Gerian le'.dershi-p in qene"al Cid not have

l'forocco in rnind. a'.r a co,:.pensati.jrn site, Ki.lerlen nay r+e11 have had

Moroceo in nincl. in Ai,ri-lr brrt even he see:',s to h-rvo l.or.rer-d iis sights

by .hly. Kiderl-en t,robab,ly fon'rulated his July 15 .rosition early in

July r.rhen it beca-re obvicus i,ha.t ihe Freneh rsere not going to i-nitiate

an offer accept:bl-e to the Gerr-aans, Srdl he seers fron the story told

by interng] Ger"ran,'oeu 'ents to ha,ve been seri611s p.l-rd-rt ihis offer for

the second half of Jul.y. Tha-t isr the Freneh :-nteri-retation tha-t

either Kiderlen was trying to turr the conversa.tions back to Fiorocco cr

he was exa.ggerating what he really nanted in the Congo was inc,>r'rect.

Kiderlen later, of eou:'se, did lower his aspirations in the Ccrngo.

The seeond qlrestion is ;lore j-mportant. 'fhi-s is whqr Kiderl-en

r.'ent abcut obtainj-ng his concession in the rnanner i-n i+hj-ch he didr To

some degree f supprse that this :,rone is att,rihrtable to the fact that

Kiderlen "'issed the French sig;na.l of r.ri.l'lingness to offer co:.nensation,

But there seens to be r,rore than thi.s al-one. Kiderlen, Zjmilerr'rannr and

Langwerth al-l seen to have been 'oretty rnuch of one r,rind about the way

in whieh coyipensati-on coulcl be r.rmng from the French frorn the very

beginningr &!tri their j:,,ag€s may shed sone light on why the French

signal wa.s *'issed i:r the first plaeen The co:rnents of so.re Ger an

historians as well Pq connents r'aCe l1y Kiderlen hinse-If r:eveal so, rething

of Kiderlenrs concention of bargaining. ilra.n<'lenbr:rg 0927 ), at the end

of a rather long inditement of Kiderlenrs nethod"s in Agadir, indicates
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tha-t this lethod of puttin55 a. rristol i,o the other fel]owrs head r.n.s

Kiclerlenrs general b,a.rga.1ning teclmiore (p. 3Bl+). lrclff (lg16) notes

that Kiderle,n ';as obliviorr-s to the irnoact bis a-cti -rls i'rere a.ctrra.r ly

having on the French. }-ccordi-ng to hiir: Kj-derlen did no*' realize that

he was naking t!.'s 6]6r'lssti-c nosition of ti:e l':rench gcvernnent i',recarj-<.v,s

anrl" thus h:indering his oun d,esires for conpensati.rn (p. (6). Kiderlen

a.!ds to this rricture as r-,rell . Ifost of hi-s coi'r:''ents are oriented

si;ecifical1y towarcf i,l:e Fr.:ncli in ijoroeco, but in his fir"st letter or

resignation of Ju11r i 7 he seens to be offeri-ng iris genera-1 ohilosophy

when he states th-rt a lrillingness to fi-ght i-s e necessity for obta-ining

goals in polities (Jaeckh, 192b, o. 13O). Apolierl to Agadir i,hj-s i'reant

Kiderlen hsd to show the F\:ench cJ ea"r]-y tha.t, Ger'"any r.roulcl t'-ke wt,;,t it

wanted if the Fbench rtere not wi1-1ing 'bo gi ve in peacefull-y.

The najor notelrorthy aspect of the somenha-t p.rochial views of

the C'enran fo-eign office is that they were nistaken. F5-rst, the

French were apDa-retrtl-X rril ling to offer territoria-l cor',Irensation

outside of Horocco althcmgh it renrains ooen as lo how genero.rs their

offers i-n this respect ':right have been. Second, the fbench stand on

cmcensa.tion ta,,:ghened considera.bly as a- resrllt of Kiderl-enrs actiors

at Agadir. fhere were several reasons for this. The Panthelrs spring

was huniliating io the lreneh leadershipr.dd a concession given und.er

the threat of Itgrrnboat dlplonacytr would earlry rather cifferent

cormotations aborrt the l-rench resolve in general than a freely given

concession. A1so, the Pantherrs move altered Flench percentions of wh.at

Gernany was .:fter. Calbon and ilr-illa.ux aDr,arently never <ioubted after

the incident tlra.t C'er*,any r*a.s rea.11y after part of Horocco. that the
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inove was a signal of the necessity of cornpensation elser.rhere ap:,sar.g

to be a noticn not entertained by thern with any seriousness. Finallv,

the do; estie situati-on beca,,e far ',ore difficult to rran'.'ge thrangh

the Pantherrs move

The offers of Oa':bon then in th'is eonvers".tion r.rith Kiderlen on

J*1y 9 i.'iere recognized b)' each party as merely nloys. Canbon was trying

to appear tough and to cirar.r orrt of Kide-len rshat orecise ranner of

connensation Ger-rany had in mind. 'lhe denand of a1l of the Freneh

Congo on,}.ly 15 startled the French even further. ft cornoleied the

altera.tion in their .,.o]-icy fron a stance of lnitiative in settling the

l4oroccan dispute to a stance ol letting the Gerr:ans ecrne to them.

Caillauxrs reckon'i-ng of Germanyrs preferences after this r:rove r"ras set up

liire thls. Germany was ,..fter so:ther.n l{orocco and probably sone of

the French Congo as we1l. If this failed, the Gerans r,roulcl try to force

a return to the Act cf Algeciras, If this in turn wcrkeci otrt unsuccessf\rlIy,

r*ar r+cn:1d ensu.e (Ca-ir.1ar-rx , 1931 , p. 329).

C*nbcnrs percepticnrs !trere a l-it'ble di"ferent. i{e too lras srr-re

tha.t Gennany ?.ras after southern l4orocco, but he felt fronn ihe beginning

that the Congo derrends col1ld be whittled dorsn qui-te consiclerabJ-y. Carrbon

held out Llttle fai-th i-n a e'rnference a.nd a return to the Act of AJ.geciras.

He thcnght that, if negotiatlons failed, Gernany woulci occuf{r soutl'ern

Morocco. rhis woirld then rrean war (Tabo,is, 1938t np. zo9, z15i and e.ooch

&'.derd, 1923, pp. it50-51 ).

The original French challenge had placed Kiderlen in a Prlsoner$t

Dilerru*rra situation. There lrere several lreys out of thi.s predicarrrent--a

return to the Act of Algeciras, for instance, br_lt Kiderlen nreferued
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gaining compensation. l'his '.ror]-d be a co:'-pronise solrr-tion of Gernan

cooperation lrith regard to the French coup and French cooi,'eration: wi-th

regard to raking thls coup aeceptabie to Gerr,rany. The French r..rere

t'rilling to do this, bu.t there r{er€ sone manners of conpense.tion which

were so severe ''s to place thern in a Prj-soner"sl Dile-'na srtuaij-on p-s

weIL althcngh they -!,rere generally in a ohicken stmctuv.e. one of the

bor-'ldaries here r'ras coxrrensation in I'Torocco. The French night trXr to

reduce Gernanyts deran:cls in ihe congo, but the ga e here was basical-ly

Chicken; in Hcrocco it r^las Pnsonersl Djrler-rna.

About thj-s tj-me the Sritish lrere beginning to get excited too.

The sali-ence of the general alternatives r-s reall-y remarkal-;le in this

Cas€r Grey percelveci ther,, to be France obtaining }.iorocco while rnain-

tain:Lng the or.en door and b'. paying Gernany a orice, a return to the

Act of "{lgeciras or gainine- sorre nei^r in.bern,tional agreenent, or war.

Greyrs policy r-ras one of srr,noorting the F-eneh agai-nst the Oerran atternots

at hu-nllia.tion wlile anprorring of substan'biaf- conoensation to Gerrnargr.

Hti favored a conference if the tlro partj-es eolr-l-d. not -.sork out the first

alternative satisfacto,ltly. And, he see,r-is to have favored British

intervention only if it were Drovoked, sc to si-reak, b;r Gerr,ran

intransigence (Gooch, 1938, p. ?B). Greyrs nerceptions of Gerr,ran d.enands

were never as grandiose as those of the Fr.enchr and he ha.d no qulams

about Gerraan corrpensati-on in the French Congo or i,n sor-rf,figpr l"forocco

as long as the entenfe cor-rld be maintaj-ned. Grey ivas sor,rewh,rt irrita.ted

that the }rench rirere so reluctant to offer counter oroposals to the

Gerran derrands which the;; for;nd. so unsatisfactory.
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Other British le,qclers were not as sanguine as Grey about the

situation, hoi.rever. They perceivcd iira.t the Gerr,'ans I intransigence

with resr-ect to Brita-in in terrrs of not explaining their activities

was sufficient to provoke a ilritish resoonse. Crowe and iiicol-son were

probably more concerned, p.lnrrt supoorting the French than 1,irey r.rere

r.;orried about the dang',rr to r-recu-l-arj--J 1r Britisir ..nterests. fut,

i,J-oyd George and Ctm:cchi1l were a:-..ong those ch-racterized by r:esentrrent

rith ihe Ger,:e"n si-}ence. The answer wa.s the i'lansion iiouse speech.

The impact of this speech seeilts to have ccrne as a real. surrrrise to

Grey. It nay r*ell- be that, in snite of the elaborate .otives r,ftich

now erist for the srr€€chr its great impact ca.re as so,eth-lng of a

surprise to al-l coneerned althorgh Lloyd ceorge who rriewed it as an

act- of British 'ntervention into the fbanco-Gerrnan erisis raa-s orubably

less suqorised than Gr:ey who had not vj-erred i-t as such. The general-

reaction thorgh of these British lerders was that the Llo)rd George

staternent car,re as a. conlste srrrlorise to the Gernans and that it would

force Geru,n.; to recognize the seri-ousness of the situation (Churchj-Il,

1923, pp. L06-07).

This is in fact to sorne erbent what happened. Carnbcar ls re:;arks

about Ki<l-erlenrs a.ti:itr:rje a.t tir"'rir July 23 leeting do give the irnpression

tha.t the seriorrsness of the sitiiation ivas begi.nning to darrn on Kiderlen.

It is a.lso interest'ing to note the difference between bhe Gerrians I

reaetion to a l-rercei-red threat .?"nd their nerception of how a threat would

operate on the Frencii. I{etternichrs renl.r; to Britai-n }ra.s Lhab, the r'loz'e

Crerrnny r'ra.s threa.tened, the tougher it would stand. Ihis, of ecurse,
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uas the Flench reaction as r"rel}, but the Gerran forei-gp office ctid not

seem to ever reecgnize this.

Kiderlen, however, r^ras not about to give up so easiJy, and the

Rriti-sh leftist c:-ii;ioue that the Bri-tish oai d .prt of the bll1 for a

French victory b-' redrrcing Ger.,an goa.ls at the exoense of creating

great antir.nosity r^rith Ger.any hari not yet been com,-'letely fulfilled
(Morel, 1912). Kiderlen returried to his harc stence on ,irly 28. At

the beginning of Augrst Kiderlen i.rgan to soften .sorewha.t, horrrever. Els

iriotivation here is attritnrted to va.rious soLrrces. Some say that t,he

Kaisei' anrJ Beth'-rann-Hol1weg had gotten the nessage of the ltlansion House

speech and tirai the.y sinnl;r woulci i,olerate Kider"l-enrs attitr_rde of

stubborrnness no longer. An a.lterna.ti.re notion is that l(iderlen was

reacting to sone rather specific offer.s 'rihich Cai1laux wa.s putting

forth in his incle--.er:dent eonferences. ?his assu'es then tj:-t Cambon

was eorrect i-n his asse'tion tha.t Iii.jerLen r'ra,s not seri,ats in li,is

deranrl fo.r the '.rh.ole Ccngo, anci Kiderlen denies this in his first letuer

of resignation in which he states that al-l of the Congo nrlst tre obtained

or a. return to the Act of Algecira.s mr.st be effected. Little further

noveinent on either side occurred befo::e car.bon left for fa.ris i.n the

rniddle of Augu-st.

rhi* di-uenqage..ent periori seeris to mark another sLe.ge shift.

CaiLlaux thoughi that the stiffest '.ionth of the crisis 1ay fron the

:riddle of July to the niddle of August rv.' th the peak of the tension

coming lato in Jr-r1y. rn late July the French papers and parliarrrent

were ftrl].ed with the cry that the Gerrnans r+ou.lrl lcrnrcl:le rrnrler i-f the

French stood. fast, ar{l the r)ressrrre on the Caillaux go-r€fnr':€t1t was
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seviere (Brandenburg, 1927 , p. 382). And, abcnt 'Lhe sarne tirne von Mol-ke,

the Geman chief of staff, said that, ttlf we slink out of this affair

with our tai.1 between our 1egs, and if :'le do not make a de and wtrich we

are prepared to enforce r,rith the slrord, f despair of the li.'rnire rs

fi:.turerr (Carrol-l, 1938, p. 68ir). Beth'nann-Hol1weg r+as r^elatively

unconeerned al:out the eventual outcone onee negotiations l^rrjre resu:red in

jertember, however. Although suspicion '..ras sti1l guite hi-gh a.s to

intentions--de Selves and Carnbon, for instnncer stil} sarr a Ger :an bid

for Hcroceo arcrund every corner, the basic cutllnes of the settlerrent

were accepted fron early in Septernber on. In the rniddle of iiugu-st the

llench goverrutent' once again felt ccnfident to take the initiative with

the forvration of therr settlernent prcposal, and Kiderlen felt the

situation was caln enough to go vacationing in France. f):ce negotiations

began again in September Kiderlen and Ca."ilron were essentially working

out on3.y the detaiJs..

At the encl of his chapter abo'ut Agadir Grey (1925t pp. 237-39)

snend.s s,:ri:e ti re i-rn a. ilis:cu-ssion he had with the successor to l''telternieh

at the Gernian e,,rbassy in London. This conversation is, I think, r,.rorth

i'rentioning here. The discussion evolved arornrr the opinion that, rtlt is

not hard to tell the truth; the diffio:.lty is to get it believed.tr Greyrs

own ex post facto assessrnent of fierilan intenti,ons in the crisis is

adeguate evidence that this proposition crrght to be looked at further-

(Grey, 1925, pp.23O-32i Cf. Lutz, 1928, pp. 132-33). The French and

the iSritish points of vier.r differed a. good deal, but th.e nost rnarked

differences in perspective r{ere the French-Gennan and the British-German

disparities. ?he three states, or at the very least the two sides, were
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sinply not dealing with the sa:,re situ.atiior. The issrre here is not really

whether statesmen ex:ggerate the tnrth--they do of course' Greyrs

nernoirs dj-ffer flon tris for.eign office rnissiles, for instance; Kiderlen

'.eant to rnislead the Fbench about Gerrran willingness to fightr and the

Flench editeC the Gernan deirand cf July 15 when they told the tsritish

about it.

Yet beyond these superficial differences there lie deeper and

,,rore honest discrepancies i:: nerspective. Eaeh sta.te see'ts to have its

own parochial view of the eonflict. This '''akes tle mana.geinent of such

conflicts more difficult as it is not sinrply different notions of the

proper so:Lu-tion to a co mon set of issues tha.t r;rust be resolved but

rather each side has its or^rn conception of the issu-es which are

invol'ved. ?kn-rs Grey sees a grandiose plot where none exlstsr and

Kiderlents eaolanations give rise on-1y to raore distrust and sr-.spicion-

0ften it appears that greater difficrilties arise because pa.rties to

such conflicts do tell the truth--as they see it--rather than atternrrting

to fool the other felIow' And, indeed, it ap')ears thr'ct it is often

inore delica.te a task to pass off the tmth as the ::ea1 thing than it is

to gain the credibility of a fake.

Conclr:sion B

r,rlorking P'apr #3

Iff . lSpotheses

A. Il._-vpotheses relati.ng systetic enrrironment to choice of tactics
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1. 1de have not for:,a]-ized the notion of caution r.relI enorr,gh so

t'lrat I an able to conpare this case wi-th the Guban crj.sis rrith any great

rigor. In the Cuban crisis cauticn r+as nanifested pri,rarily in, firstly,

a trillingness to search between stark options srrch as capitrrlation and

uar and thus to operationalize co rnitnents incre.rentally and, secondly,

a willingness to a-l-ter rrreconceived persoectives and strategies.

Grey in his .suggestirns to the French about stra-tegy altertratives appears

to present a good exa,iiple of the iorner, and l(iderlen i)erhaps rerresents

both inas':iuch as his oreconceived stra'.egy',ras .': rather generel one

which left a number of details to be filled in increr,ientally as he went

along. In this sense it would be rather dj-fficu.lt to state r,rhich crisis

lras mor€ cha.racterized by caution.

The tr*o crises are dissj-r:r1!ar, however, in that the Ghban crisis

invclved an overt clash of principles. Lnd, the Soviet Unlonrs notion

of reciprocity was co',rpletely unacceotabl-e to the Uniled States. The

Agadir crisis, on the other hand, involves rilispr:rceotions r.rhich appear

to have lingered further into the actual crisis than r+as true for the

Cr:ban cas€o Thus, although Gertrrany signaled that eonpensation would

win Ger,,tan a poroval of a French or.otectcr.ate in l,'lorocco, the fuench

realized this onl.y in Junel althorgh France did then aceeot the nrinciple

of reeiprocity the Ger,rands had in mind--cornpensation, the Gennans seer,,r

to have fail-ed to notice this, and they needlessly threa.tened France with

the Pantheri and althorrgh the ierrnails aples1 to have been engaged in

none of the aetivities ruhich the British suspected and by which they felt

threatenedr the rlritish rather needlessly threatened the cennans.
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I noted r.,any tiries in the Cuban case that the use of threats in

the crisis was masterfirl and firnctiqral. f need not repreat this thesis

at S.ength now. In co''rparison the use of threats in the Agadir crisis

was elrrnsy indeed, and in this resoect the C\rban crisis seer'ls a far rore

cautious affair.

The rnisperce,rtlons I ha'.re stressed are inpcrtant to thls lack

of eautio{r. I imagine also the costs of war did not seem as re1-rugnant

to the decisicn-rnai<ers of 1911 as they ciid to th'cs e of 1962, but I have

really no fin'n basis for saying this. As I recalt total ltar was sor'rewhat

Less developed in 1911, and the Gerr'lans, for instance, ex':ected a quick

st1tggle as in 1B?0 rather than the protracted affair in which they

found thernselves in 191,L. But these reduced costs of war seem to me to

be rnore closely a.ssociated rith weaponty and oerhaps also ideology of

a transnaticn^l- ehar:.cter than r^dth the pclariW of the interna-tional

systen.

2. The Cuiran crisis clearly shows the inrlependence fron a]-lies

in a bipoLar systeiri. Gerrnany, in the Agadir crisis, was fairly

independent of a11ies as well orimarily beeause Gerinanyrs general :1"lies

were uninterested in the crisis. hance and Britain provide substantia-

tion for the propcsition, however. llritainrs nrimary interest in the

crisis was the naintena:rce of the hrtente Cordiale, and. the F?ench

(Calttaux, for exa,rpJ-e) feft constrainert by Britainrs hesitancy to

agree to back F?ince regardless of what Franee did. fhe situation was

altered for Gerrnany, of ecrrrse, with the British interwention on the

side of the irrench.
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3. This propositicn is certainly eongruent with the British

persoective on the crLsj-s. The British might never have becone invol-ved

in the crisis had it not been for their desire to preserrve the &rtente

CorCtale. fhe FYench attitude here is sornewha-t .lifficrrlt to deterrnine.

Caillaux hinted a ti-re or two that l"{orocco r.ras -ore valubble to tr}anch

than the Brtente Cordidle and that, were the entente una.ble to gain

Moroceo for the French, new alliances :,right be consiCered. Years after

the crisis Caillaux clained that he had-:not been this severe in h:1s

theatlent of Britain and that such perceptions irer€ due to unreasonable

fears on the part of Bertie and Orowe. itYen lf Caillar:x made the

re:narks Bertie suggests he Cid, he may have been bluffing. But

rnininally the doninance of the value of the &rtente CordiaLe over that

of Morocco was less distinguishable for fbance than for 3ritain. In

either case such alliance values ',ere probably more prorninant than

in the bipolar Cuban crisis. trfith Gerrnany alliance values r,rere rela-

tively isolated froq: the crisis irerhaps even more so than r"ras tme for

the ljnited States in the C'rban crisis.

h. ft is trte that a'i1y-a,lversary relationships tended to shift

so that, although France confronted Britain in 1898, it was supported

by Britain in 19O5 and 1911. It is also trqxe that a]ly-adversarTi.

relationships 'were nct across-the-boarcl. nratters tn the systenic

envirorr*ient of the Agadir crisis. Britain and fussia !,rere aLlLes ln

furope yet veJJed adversaries in A.sia. thus the lines of the ?riple

AlLiance and the Trtcle Ehtente could be ernected to shift over time

and to be decoupled on specific issues--.{ustria and ltaly on Morocco,

for insta"nce. Yet France and Ger:nargr had been involved in a rather
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protracted stmggle over Morocco. Ancl bargaining reput,:-,ticrs seened to

be ir"nportant for both. One reason for this raight be that in a r,ru].tioo]-ar

systen'nrhere the irnoortance of a-l'lies see-:rs to be increased sornewha.t

over that eharacteristic of bioolar syste:'rs the i-rnrrortance of the

bargaining reputaiton may be enhanced by a Cesi"e to fend off the ftight

of r:resent aLliance partners anri to facilitate the accnral of other

partners in the future. Since this concern nay be less severe in bipolar

systems, the effects of (t ) anA (2) in the oronosittan :rnay be to some

degree canceled. A1L in a.Ll I arn unable to state whether bari:aining

reputation or prestige i..rer€ rore ii'rportant in one crisis or the other.

These ccnsiderations were certainly importa-nt .in r:oth crises.

5. It seems to me that exaggerating the stakes ap;-iear€d

infrequently if at all in the C.rban <:risis and that it nray '.^rel} have

been nore corrmon in the Agadir crisis. The British seerned to u.se this

technioue i-n the July lr respc'nse to Ger"an,r becarise of thei:: t',ncertainty

with res;lect to France. Both the French a.nd the Gen'rans r.rade der,ands

in the corrrpensa.tion negoti,tions which later a.Direnred to be either

exaggerations or li'rits created by constraints whi-ch lrere rflore arnb:Ltior.r,s

than those finalized in the crisis settle,rient. ilethmann-Hollweg and

Klderlen both used this teclmioue to some d€gree to gain i,rperiaL apnroval

of Kirlerlenrs Morcccan prograi,l, Donestic opoositions useri this tactic

as an eve4Jday weaoon--the Pan-Gerrrans clai,]ed thai, if tbance obtained
i

I'foroccor dark t{oroccan soldi,;rs uiprrl.rl be used agai-nst Gen,rany in order

to wi-n back Alsace-Lorraine.
/

6. Given ttre aJafifications I
proposition rrith respect to the Cuban

have already placed on this

crisi-sr it airr.r€ars as if the
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troposition is largely substantiated by the Agadir crisis. The 3ritish,

the French, ano. the Gerrnans i{ere all generally vague in their nerbaL

threats. The idea was that they :'right fight. Generally on1-y one tyoe

of fi-ght r-ras antieinated--a &ropean -*ar. Ttms the escal-,,ticn chain

oresented a pretty precipitous slope indeed. The nlacerlent of Flench

andlor tsritish shi-ps in the harl:or a.t irgadir, for instanee, was

thought to be daneerous not frsn the aspect of precipitating a Local

confl-ict shich rligllt escalate. Bather such a move was dangerous because

it woul-d precioitate a general l+ar in &rrooe.

7. 'fhe tireats in the Agadir crisis uere certainly less explicit

in general th,.rn rrrere the threats in the cuba.n crisis. Ert, in general

the threats see to ha-ve been irore bellicose ancl crude in the Aga.dir

crisis. This statenent rrust be supported by so',e sort of index, however

erude in itself, oi cmdeness ancl bellicosity. I i:rean here something

sinilar to the clu,:siness I spoke of in (1 ) aUove. The threats in the

AgaCS-r crisis ap'rea.red bellicose and crrde to the recioients a.t least

i:artially because c.alrner, nilder, less humiliating conrmrnj-cations wor:l-d

have served the purpose that the threats were flrpposed to serve. r

srlppose that I ought to first delineate the threats in the crisis here.

The Flench nove in ifcroceo in the absence of an acco,rrpanFing co,rDensation

offer to Gen,rany lras ihe first. The Pantherts spring ancl the i.iansion

House speech lqere the tuo threats, perhaps nost orrtstanriing from'the

persnective of cmrleness anO Uellilcosity. 'lhen Kiderlents stateirrents

delivered betr'reen ,nri-y 20 and July 28 about going iottexi;rene 1engthsrt,

the early AugUst statement attr-ibutecl to Caillaux tha"t ships ucnrlcl be

sent to Agadir in eight days, caillauxrs nobilization bluff in late
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ju]-y and ea:'1y -rLugust, and i'lsfisrnichrs July 2l renT-'r to Grey conplete

the listing.

The P"gilhe1rs siringe the i'ians-ion Hou,;e s,:eech, and Cail-lauxrs

rreight da;'str staterrent r.lere the rost bellicose and crc.de here. The

first two seem si lll]r to have been unnecessarXr siZnal-s :.drich created a

lhro:r rathel than, or at best, in additicn to qaininq their desired

ends. ?he Caillaux st.ate:-rent :tas a b}.rff -..rhich 
"las 

called i:^riediately.

Ca.il-Lauxrs .iobiliza.ti-on blr,ff r*as ea].led in the Fbench Dress. Kiderlents

own ihreats rte;'e called over a longer ueriod of ti',te a-s the Fr.ench

gra&rally wore down Kiderlenrs aspira-tj-ons. The :rrigi-nal -r,hreat in the

crisis was altt:red by tire F\'ench the ,selves into a nove supposedly

acceptable to tire Gerraars. ,b1d, lietternichrs threet was, I suppose, a

r"rarning to bhe oritish to use l-ess dra,r".atic ' ethods in the f\-rtu.re ancl

was a response to the l'iansi-on Ho,rse threat just recei-red fro,r the

tsritish.

fn ter:'rs of types the original French cour: was a rathi:r un,:lefined

co'r:ritnent (T)foe I) r,rhich was later al-tered to lake it acceptable to the

Ger,u.ns. Tbe Panthe{ and l'letternichrs rebuttal were both , pe f and

lrere, I thlnk, r:ecognized as zuch. The i,lansion iJo,r-:e speech 'lay harre

been of this v.:riet-; toc, but I thinlr it is rrrore like1y that it raas a

1'lpe III threat in r,rhich the con:'rit ent was qenerated la.rgeLy by a

-sonewhat unanticipated .rress intero'"etation. Kirierlen rs rrexbr€:ie lengthstt

threais we-r'e bl-ufts (f5''pe tI). dilI*,rx,s -:cbilizaticn and 'teight daystt

thr"eats were bluffs too. .{11 of these irluffs were recognized by the

recipients as srich.
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In general these th:eats trren l.rere oither r-rseless cr dysf\rnctional.

This ap:'e,rrs to i:e a, frr-nction of the crudeness of the thre:ts in terms

of their bluff cttaracter which :rade then si:,-:-.]y sigrals cf the other

side rs threachery and deceit--Cai]l-arrxts and Kiderlen ts sta-uenents--or

of the -unnecessary aublic hurriliation wliieh 'was in:,.osed r-ioon the

recipient--the PqStEerrs snring and the l"lansion Horme speech. This

h:niliation ccntril:uted to the ,rerceized belliccsit'r ci these latter

threats as i{el I .

B. Phvsicai actions olayed soire role in the Agariir crisis--thc

i':rencir mone in l,forocco and the pe.ntherls snr-r.rg. rt ap,-;s21s, hor.,'ever,

thrt this was the l-irnit to which ph.rsical rjroves co.r1d be utllized_.

Fbrtirer pllysical moves--sending Fr:ench and/or Bri-iish shins io Agadir,

or starting a iier,ran rqor"re into tlre ,jorrs--were preceived. ar: learli-nrr

directly to a r,;eneral q-rropeAn rraro A mobilizaiion, for i-nstance,

sinilar to l;ire one un.l.ertaken b..r the Uniterl .States fcr the conternplated

c\.ihan i_nvasion lvori.ldL 2:ip€p.r io have becn a. far racre rJangerous ac.i; in

tbe Agadir crisis. Thele seerjs then to have been sc"eiuhat less

opoortunity for nhysical lovr3s in the rgad-ir cris:Ls althorrgh tire

strength of the crorcsition o,.rgirt to be '-ade contingent upon, first,

the fact ihat lrh.'t ci:'orrtuniti-es il"ere r,rere in il:e Lf;:.r'!y erisis lrcre

trtilizedr p,nd, seccnd, th.t it is nrt cl-ear th.at nuc-1-e.3.r l.Jeapons -rlone

are resplrnsible for t:''e inc::eased range of physical_ roves ava.ilable to

actors today.

9n Jt ap-,ears to -.e tha.t the Cu'o.an erisis is hetter chara-cterizecl

by subsidi-a-ry confi'ontations tha.n the ',gariiz' cnsis althorrgh f an not

too keen abou.t clescribi-ng these subsiri:-ary con.iront.:.tio:s as mlnor ones
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JTtre task in tire C\rban crisis rvas to increnent'the ccnflict, so to
t

Ihis led to tr,ro high iroints instead of one. There ap_tears to have

a single peak in therrten-qion curvetf of tre Ag"rlir crj,sis. fhis

single neak was, hc'.+ever, narred by several bu:,ros }rere anC there--the

Car-tl^lright interrrier+, fcr insta-nce. If such occli-r"enees count a:: 'iinor

sub.:icii:;.ry conf::ont;.iions then i;he i;ronosition apne.?.rs'r:ore accur:r.te

aLtho:nh some of these ftr,:-r;5 were not conscious te.,;ts of :resolrre.

1O. I a'r noi, sure f see the cau:;a-l- connection here, but I

think I have gi-ven rry anslrer in (?) above. Brjefl-y the slfsteriic

environment of the O;ban erisi,s rdas nore heterogeneous :)n about any

index than the syste'nie environ'rent of the Agariir erisis--the ideological

clir,rension included. Ihe ti,reats of -bhe Cuban cr"isis lrere cften rlrore

ext,licit and gerrera,l]y less lteIlj-cose than the th;'eais in the Aga.dir

crisis.

11. fn the ;igaclir crisis there seeirs to .:e sone evr-clenee tl-rrt

this ta-ctic is in use although no exalp.l-es were fonn<t in i,he Cnban

crisis. Certainly not all of the ,'oves der,,or,straie this even in the

Aga.cl.ir crisis. The fr,nch cor-rp ln llorocco uas altered by the l:renclr

.'robably irecause the',r perceived that it hari this character as long as

conpel-lsation r,ras nlt offered. r'he lta.nsion ilouse s:-,€echr if rue earr

believe the li''jtish, was meant to save the peace not to increase the risk

of war. l"letternichts July 25 stater,rent was a.n rttenlrt to recovr:r r-ro L

the hurailiation of -,,he Sritish threat, and it is,iiificult to view it

as a purposive tactic of increasing the sirared r.'-sk of lrar al-though its

iniactr like th,:t of the ilansj-on Ho-rse 5neech, involved nerha-ps increasing

the risk of war.

soeak.

been

I
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Ihe Pantlrerls spring Cones closer r'nth its r'essa-ge of compensate

of go back to .[qeciras. But Kiderlen see:'qs not to have initiated this

rnove w'ith the j,dea of increasing the risk of 'na:' in r,ind. Irr fact,

Kiderlen took this nove because he cerceived in it no risk of war b:t

rither a Freneh canitulation. Kiderlents and Caillauxrs bluffs are

closer to r,;he-t Schelling has in nincl here. Essent-ia1ly th.rse three--

Kiderlents lrextre:1e lengthsrt state'rents, Caillarrxls rnobiLiza.tion

bluff, and Cai-llauxts tteight cjaystt threat--were ra.ther ine'-fective

because they ,.uere bluffs and were nreceived as such. 9rt they clo seern

to represent tactics approximating rshat Schelling discusses unCer this

heading. To the degree the.t this is an aceeotable inte4rretation of

these activities then, ti:e lroposition stands unconfi-r',,ed and in clorbt.

12, The rTrain thmst cf this proposition see s to be coirfirmed

by both 1i1s Cuban and the Agadir crisis. fn Aeadir i0derlen had

evidentally hooeci that llrita-.i-n lroulc']- not be engaged, so to speak, by

the crisis, an.-l ih.e intervention of Srii;ain certainly made his plans

no easier to ca.rry ortn And, ha-d r.rar ensued froi'r the crisisr rlitainrs

intervention would have placed Gerran.,r at a considerable disa-dvant'a.g1e.

It is reasonalrle to assl,ri.e then tn".t 6iderlen rrorlcl hav€ acted so'-ewhat

d:ifferently had he been able to foresee more adequaiely the identity

of his opponents. l',iost corrr"enta.tors on the Agadir erisis i-n fact ''alte

particr:lar notiee of Kiderlents ra.ther slopl'y handling of Britain.

Apparently Kiderlen failed ej.ther to recognlze the cmciglness of this

question, or the plausible British perspective on his activity with

resoeet to i;bance, or both.
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B. liropositions ebout coercive tactrcs

1. I want to ciraw upon rather than reproduce 'y discussion of

this nroposition r'rhich appesrs in ny Cuban case strrdy. Basically the

distinction drawn there was between corrnit,rent t,o a specific state of

affai-rs and conrai-tr,:ent to act in a specj,fic fashion. The forrner lras

fo.rnd to be ccr,Tr3n; the latter wa3 felt to be rather rare. There is

little in the Agadi-r crisis whi-ch wsuLd eause ne to a-lter this general

theSi,s, Franee, tiennany, and Brj-tain gll seem to have certain states

of affairs to rdrich they lrere conrritted in that Crgsiic action night be

taken to ensu-re that none of the rninimurn constraints which defined this

qoal woqld be broken. I-or the British the cbviors exanple is the demise

of the entente. For Franee it is a German focthold in l'iorocco. It is

less elear wh..t the , recise dimensions oi' this corinitrnent are for

Ger;lany. Vaguellr they amount to co'nlensaticn, but ihe definition of

this cotipensation varies a good dea-1 over time, anci the der''ans them-

selves apnear to be soi,rewhat uncerta-in frorn cne ti e to another as to

what, thsY need.

The tlpe of co:unitrrent which forecloses aIL action alternatives

except one does ap'-err in rather ni1d form. Calllauxts rreight daysrl

threat wa.s an exanple of this. It was rather vague what a'rottnt of

progress in the negotiations would deactivate the thr:eat, and in this

sense it was vague. But more i,'rportantly it r.ras a bluff which

rrovoked the Gerrnans into :.urposely calling it with alnost no regard

for its credibility.

2. Generally this nroposition seerirs to be congment with the

data of the Aga.dir crisis, Threats were not so;rnreh veiled as they were
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a.bigucms. The only exarole of an e4phcit threat wqrLd be Caillauxts

I'eight daysrt bluff, and the vagueness which aope:red even in it was

described in (t ) above. Srolicitness was less needed, h*rever, Riven

the ratner ungraduated escaLated ladder of the perioci. Violence r-:eaht

a general European llar, and, since this was sener"ll-y known, there rras

no need to try to lru:.riliate the other srde w'ith an e:s;licit exoression

of it.

3. The severest threats of the crisis nere perhaps the Flench

rove in }lorocco, the.j'rntherls soringr md the l'lansion llouse soeech.

The first two of these were iih.rsieaL actions directed at no snecific

indivichrat in Ger-,'any or Fbance.respectively. Ert the announeelrent

of these acti:ns was iiranaged thra:gh reqrrlar diplonatie channels--

foreign secretary s1d arrbassador. The r',ansj-on House speech rras -'ade b;r

the chancellor of the exchequer anC was directeC at nc specific

Gsrrrian au-dienee. l'letternichrs rebuttal on &:ly 25 was r,rithin regrrlar

diplo:rratic channels; liiderlents rre)rbrene lengthstr state"ents were also.

The most exclicit thrrat cf the crisis, Cai].larlxrs rreight daysrtbluff,

jo i;he use of f'crnalre here 1end.swas cor4rilrnicated by lbndere to Schoen.

sor'e credence to the oroposition.

h. Althorgh no supDtrting evrdence lras fo:.nd for this oroposition

in the 6\rban crisis, there aprears to be so-re in the Agadir eri'qis,

fhe Fr.,nch used the cover of saving the oriropeans at Fez io gain a

'rilitrry presence ihrcf,rghout iorocco. 'l'he Ger'-'ans cl-ai,,ied that they

were doing essentially the sane thing--pt otecting their corrntr1g'rirsn--

at Agadir. hleither clain was 'rai'ticular'1y conrrincing althcttgh the
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Fbench lrere nore subtle than the Gennans, and both states dropr,ed these

exeuces lrotty oulckly.

5. lhe evidence for this 'rroposition i.s in general not as clear

as it r.;as in the Cuban crisi-s, an.' it is rath.er" nixed as op ,csed to

being al:rost completely positi-re. The Kissingen conversations -qeen to

be an atternnt of this go:'t on the rar"t of the Flench. Calbcn thclght

that the Gennans wanted a oartiticn of ioioroeco, and he probably felt

that he 'was offering a r,iay out of a dil.e'''ra bX stressing that cornpen-

sation elser+here r.rould be favorably considered by the Flench. The

Gemans with the frntherrs spring and the -ritish I'rith the:;ansion

llouse speech nere neither very cognizant of the im:,act these public

Ilaneuvers wcnrld ha.ve on ihe press and the do,restic onpcsition in }bance

and Gerrmny. Drring the conversati-cns ear'1-y rn July Kiderlen did sugqest

an exchange of teritory to ease colonipJ losses for the French, end

this surely is an e:iarnple of leaving a 1oocho1e. Tne British apparently

saw an internatilna^l- conference as such a derrice to avoid the

humillation which ,light occur in a dearllock and r+hieh :risht then bring

on a, !rar. 9:i, neither ti're Irench nor the Cer'ran-q see.r eC to be very

interested. in sueh a conference. Gernra.ny nay have sucgested returning

to the {ct of Algecir'',s in this vej-nr blrt this r+oulrl seen to be a rather

naive interpretation.

6. Tiie 3::itish r.rere qrrite congment with the propositicn

through their vrgireness. Cai1la:rx nas n.'.rer eert,ain hcr* far Britain

wortlcl go in its suoport of France. 'lnd, it was unclea,r exactly

what Genrun actions rright nreci-'ritate firrther British intervention.
'Ihe 

"'rench certainJ-y left the:,rselves no avenrre ior retreat r,rith resirect
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to a Gerrnan fcoihold in iio:'occo. Their ;rvenlle for retreat--as rvell as

the Ger':nan loophole, I supt'rose--rras i,he Ceng6.r+here they fi-na1-ly consented

to a few salient Gerlan demands. 'Ihe Ger..ans tire.selves ."rainiai-ned

such an avenue 'fi:rough i"rhat aupesrs tc have been a relati-ve1-y .fl-e:c-bl-e

and cpen strategp cn the :rrecise neture of eonpensaticn. Cai-Ilaux, when

his tteight tJa;rs'r t]'reat r,r,.ls called, used the avenue or' lcophole that

he had be,:n misoroted.

7 " llhe ;rnsr'rei", even a tentativc one, to this ouestion is

contingent upon the no',j-rn of cc'l.nib ,ent which j-s used. fn terr,rs of

a state of afta.i-r's the British lrere co'l*ilitted to 'aintain ng the

entente; the Fbench nere co,mitterf to keeping the Gerr,lans out of

Horocco; and the iieri,rans ',.,rere coliunitted to the orinciple of conpeiisation.

So,,e of these cor,Tnit,'ents rrere held oerhaps in a.ecordance with vario:s

notions cf asy rnetries. i'he French ha.d been i'ecosnized as having a special

relationship wiih li,croceo at lJ.gecl-ras. The 19O9 accord a,dded to

trhi5 i;:,nression. Anri, I'rance certainllr iteld the upper ha.nd in l,lorccco

in 1911 with its ox-rditionary fr)rceo Genrany clairned as i-ts

asy':rnetry tir:rt its status anong the f,re,tt )owers would be endangered if

eyeryone exceot {}er:ran}r we:re to benefit fron the settle ,ent o-f the

l{orcccan ci:.estion. Thts r:rinciple was supporteri by Grey and was

apparently seen as legitiinate by the Freach in ,Jr-r-ne.

In te::as of co'unitlients which eh rinate .,lternative types of

a-cticns the only real- er.anple r"ror:-1d be C".illauxts tteight daysttblriff.

An arguraent for the pcsition cf st-r:ength f::on which tiris co.'l"ritment came

cor:ld be worked out, br-rt app:rently Caillaux himself did not think his

position here very strong.
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E. I think I have really little to add to vhet I sairl about

this in the Cuban case strrdy. fn qeneral the cor,rmit-',ents to a stp-te

of af'lairs r.rere devel-oped orrer a oeriod cf ti'le. fn ihe Ger an case

there were so.ne rather ranid sinfts in the ooerai;ionalization of t.ce

;rrincinl-e of compensation. f ihink as before, hc'rever, thr.t there is

no general nrJ.e or regularity r+hi.ch is followed here.

9. In general iactics were rot so nodulated in the Agadir crisis.

British, Genran, a,-rd itench connentai;ors agl'ee ihat the actirrity of the

erisis hepled to bring a hai:d line ,r:-ninsty into po$rer in France and

strengthened the position of Genan hard liners such as Tir,:itz. ,trbout

the only,::cdu-]-ating tactre I can pick out of this crisis is Kj-derlenls

suggestion that t':rritories be exchanged so as to ease the burden on

the lbench governiient.

10. This proo'rsiti on seei,ls to describe the Asadir crisis oretty

well, l'iost of the i'a:rortant conversaticns r,rei'e nrivate and so,.,ewhat

secret--the Fbench, for instanee, did not tel1 the British e;rr':ryLhing.

fud, the public declarations--governaent presentations to r...r1iarnent,

for exa'tple, or the iiansion l{ouse sp€och--were generaLly rather vague

in cornpa.rison io the diplo,latic conversations.

11. fn (a-tl) above I labe:-ed the Pa.ntherts as a questionable

and Kiderlenrs and Caillau:rts bl-uffs as uore realistic rtrnanip,,rlation of

riskrr activities in the Agariir crisis. The Pantherts sprin4 care rather

ca.rre Pather early in the crisis. However, the other tirree actirrities

canre right at the ireak of the tension in rniddle to late July and early

August. So thls pror'rositicn seerls so'ewhat in mrestion.
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12. Again, f think I have little to ad,i here fron the Cuban

ease. The stage 'lodel rdrieh I have ri.sed is basically congment rrith

this hpothesis. hd, I have been able to fit ti:e Agadir crisis into

the nodel r'rithor:t doi-ng eithen an injustice, or so I think.

C. Itypotheses r"elating tactics to responses

1. f think the Agadlr crisrs lends considerable credence to the

noti-on f expressed in ihe Cuban case that |tblatant, nree:r't'orvr openly

agg-ressive demands:nd thr"eatsil ar€ rretty rare inas',rueh as it t.rilL be

difficul-t to conrince p-n actor which has issrred a threat oercei-'red bv

cthers as being of this t;p:e that he has, in fact, done wh,'.t they say

he has--Greyts reaction to the l"lansion ilouse s:eech is an exa:,rple

l:.ere, The original Ftsench move in l'lorocco1 the P*n!!a{tu rnove, the

origine-l Congo de:rgncls of the Ger ians, the l4ansion House saeeeht

i'tetterniehts July 2! rr..buttal, and Caillauxts bluffs gere all perceived

as being blatant, preer-r.,tor-y, and o'renl-y aggressive. Yet tire

initi,rtors of these acts '"rere largely surpri-sed at these lece r,'i;iens and

pictured the, selves as only irildly resisting in their sgfien-s ijhe

unwr"rranted aggressicn of others. It is, however, tretty clear t:"at

cl-enands or threats r,rhich r'rere t)erceived as bla*,ant, preeii:ltoryr and

openly aggressive were lrritating to their reciDients, and I th:inic

it is fair io say the.t they were resisted nore than rtreasonabletr counter-

parts 'nrouf-d ha',re been. Kiderlen said th'rt the Crer rans would have been

quick to sooth 3ritish fears had the British used regular diplrirratic

ehannels, and indeed i{etternieh had af.r'e;rdy,lcne this to so:ie degree

on July 2L before Kiderlen was Lul1y ar'rare of the nature of the i"ianslon
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Horse speech. The French a.}so ind,icated that csnpensation wou-ld have

been given nore liahtly had the Panthe{ not intervened. r,,lhi1e the

h"rpothesis seens to be confir,r.ed then, there is often apt to be so','re

disagree,',ent about the actual character of any {iven threa.t. iitr." I

shor-rld say that the h;lpothesis ought to be al-tered. to read: ItDe:,.ands

and threats r'lhich are perceived ]:y their recipients as being b.latant,

preeinptory, and ouenly aggressirre are ncre aot tc ne resistecl than thcse

which are oerceived as being presented in a reason,able tonerr.

The leaves another problen which has not been handled to nry

satisfaction yet and r*hieh nay renrain as sci,rething of a thoi"n in our

side long after ihe rroject is coiapleted. l''&Sr r*ere the threats in the

Orban crisis--some of which, the blockade, r.rere surely perceived as

being blatant, preern.-.tory and oi:enly aggressive I*l'.e the lsAth:: or

the i'lansion House speech--so:rewhat nore effective or f\rnctilnal. f tried

to polnt ort the strengths of the threats in the Cuban crisis in rry

earlier case study. Briefllr these were, first, tha-t the threat,s here

were credi.ble and were Derceived as r+arni-ngs or danger signals, and

second, that they were delivered in as mrndane a nanner as possible

given the necessit3r of naintainj-nq their credibility. ,Sor:re of the

threats in the Agariir crisis fail on the first criterion. Kiderlenrs

trerbretne lengthstt threat, and Caillauxrs nobi-Lizaticnr and 'reiglit d,aysft

threats were all essentially treated as bluffs. These simply added to

percentions that the other side ccnrld not be tmsted and that treachery

of this natrrre i^ras all that corlrl be erpected to corne from such a

SOllfC€ r
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Other Agadir threats fail on the seccrnd criterlon. The Panttrerrs

sl:'ring and. the Fiansion ,louse srreech ',.rere both :-nfIa"atory nethoCs of

getting a signal across rshich existed side b-r side with others which were

less inflamatorXr. Both the French and the Ger"ans had in fact already

received the signal through these other neans and were in the proeess

of conplying to so:re degree. rhese tno actions--the l'anther and. the

liansion House speech--were then cases of literally adding insr.,rlt to

injury where onJ.y the injury itself was necessitated bv tne ourposes

of the narties issuing the threats.

2n 2. I think I have pretty nueh gone cver this oropcsition in
(l) r.,bove and in (A-7).

3. The Ger,:ans did not partake in verry rnuch activity desigled

to change utilities and utility oerceptions aparl frorn threats. The

territorial exchange idea which was adopted by the French r,rould be one

posslble exa"nnl-e r";hich was eertainl-;y not provaca=.ivr-'. 'lhe French

tried to alter the Briti-sh ,:rerceotion cf ho.u rlritish interests l"ould

be imrt b"r oartieular Gerr,ran .le:rand.s. These atbernpts i{ere re,farkably

unsuccessful. The t'itish tried to convince bcth the Gerrnans anri the

French to take the negotiations to a conference i-f a. sta.lernate cieveloped.

There suggestions too seern to have fallen on deaf ears. But neither

set see,-ts to have been oarticular1y provocative, ',ihen Cambon tried to

ex'rlain to Kiderlen that the }?ench were aeting r.rithin the borrnds of

the Act of Algeciras and the 1 9O9 aceor,io he was not onI\r unsuccessful

but aroused so,"e resentnent as well. In general tactics such as these

see;r to fail unless they actua.].l-y do help tire other fe11ow--as r,rith the

territorial exchanrle idea. And tirey ',ray well arouse resentinent if the
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argu':ents are perceived as atterepis to I'prl} a fast onetr or to deceive

the other pa.rty.

l.t. Thi-s prol.osition receives so.e rath.rr str:ong c,.,nfir,ing

evi<ience fron the rna'i:eria1 of the AgaCir crisis, Pa:.t cf i.rir:.t incensed

the Gernans about the i'?eneh rnove in i:rrccco r.ras that the French iiere

breaking a llle--the Act of 4-"]-geciras anr-i. the 19O9 accord, Far rore

inportant, holevar, was the fact tna.t France hatl purcl:ased exenption

fro= this r--r:le fro:r sevi-,ral stabes but haC left Ger a:,ry out in the cold.

This nade the Gsr"sns fe.ar that they were of no ir;p,.rrtance, and. t5r:s

the Gerrrran notion of :"eciprocity 3::rorg the great '.orJers i.ras sl.ap.:ed in

the face. The Paniherts spring e.nd the I{ansi,rn Hoirse speech, as r
,enti.rned in (t) abcve, '.+ere p-rrticrr]4fly distasteful to the Fr.ench and

to the Ger-nans res.rectivelr because tirey brcke tlre nr'l-es rf norral

ditrlonratic interchange. They ernbarassed tire tuo gcv:rruients befcre

tieir olJn press, before pa-rliarnentary or:r'-'osi-bi-ons, and befor-e the

wor1d. iind, this was considered an unwarl:a.nteci interwen'i;iln into

the donestic affairs of a foreign govern'rent as lie]I as the violation

of a code of int:;rn;-rtional activity.

5- This proposition also seems to be sub.:tantiated by ilre

material of the {risdir crisis. The gene::a-l tenor of the policy

ppq cesses in the Agadir c risis seefis 'r,o be one cf a,roiding action

options which are too dangerous and consequences which a.re unaccertable

or neeessary to avoid. T think th:rt f b,e6d to disagroe, horvever, with

the o:inion that ths i::plic tions of thi,s t:ntative ccnflr utj-on point

toisard a recfuction in the r,;levance of theoretic:,rl pers,)ectives sr.ch as

gales in general and Prisonersl Dile;rnna in particrdar. I agree then r.rith
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tire statenent tir.:t ihe Prisonei's t Dilen,.ra persoective vrol:..tes the

perstectives of the actcrs, but I disagree that this necessarily negates

the relevance of the per.srective of r'lisoners ! Diler'na for ihe study of

sr.rch sitrrations. i,iy arg-r:ner:t here gces as foIl,:wso

fo begin witit any socia-l scientific or pho3-osoohieaf iheory of

social acti on is likely to violate the pers,:'ectives of the aeiors io

so:i'ie extent. lhis i* apt to be the ease even for. r.rork ,,rhichr like irine,

is based upon the notion that nen in socie-r,y or polifreal ilan ]ras :i.

lirror'rledge of social and political phenon€D&o The ::ajor disadvantage of

this lcrorqledge frorn the 1:erspective of the social scientist or ihe

philosopher is that it is generally kno,iledge of an i :pl icit, unorganized

or even inr:oherent, and very conplex fonr. One of the things a tlreorist

does i+hen he r^rorks on soeial aciion is to sinp3-if! it oy pulJ-ing out

the essential ele''entsr ano',,her is to organize j-tor to;ralie it coherent,

and yet another is io "r:ake this sii,rnlified, organizecl tire,rry e>plicit.

Thus inherently, the product of s'rcia^L -ui:eory is :rot to violate ilre
actors t nersr-rective or 'r,he actors t ol.n social or politicaf- io:or";lerlge

in these three ll&;rso

But r suspect that the crux of the orrini-on that r arn talring

issue r.rith in not that the scientistts social theory',rust retain inviolate

the theory of the political actor but rather that a social scientist

rmst be careft11 when he violates the actorts theory in ord.er io hang

onto the cruc-ia1 ':'le 'uttt" even in s:L;.olifir:d forrn and that the lrcrsoective

of ibisoners I Dilenrna, for exanp1e, does not rlo this for the ac l,or.s in

international crises. Flore impo.rtantly tiren it is noi clear to lre that

the necessity of r.rot'klng 'rriih conce.rts such as tftoo dangerorsrt or.
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rrnecessanXrtt as opirosed to rrprobabi-litytr and ttutilityn necessitates or

e.ren rrildIy prescribes the utility of a fligllt fron nodels such as

garne matricas and the lorrnaL solutions associai':d rriih sone famili.ar

payoff patte,.::rs.

An arbicle I read recentlf did use these:aode1.; ridiculotsly frcnn

the perspective oi und-erstardi-ng the processes thrcugh wttich the aetors

gc in naking their cleeisions. I have tried carefir11y to de:rcnstrate

tlut i,he decision ilr,lcesses of game theory are not rrserl i-n intern,Lti,:,na1

crises and that the ,rrocesses suggesteC by Si ron anri oi;hers and

exeuplified in ;rr:re forrn ln the ex.panded, Ilor,,tr'l for:r matrix fomi a

c.:arsiderably rnore perfect fit. Hor.rever, this jirdgeieent dces nothing

trr deny tlr:.i in st-me situ-ations a pari;,r l'ril-l be-ck clowr beioi-'e a defauJ.t--

threatened or enac'bed--and in otirers it rdll not. These deeisions

represent Chieken anii P:'is,:ners t Dilenrna st-r:uc'Lutes respeetively.

The impact of the -3i,non ;orocess shlws itself in a d-esirc to break clom

dlsaster-hu:niliati-cn dj-cirotorniesr however, by searchlng for options

which fall in between and perhaps by i,acle renting co,rnit;,rents

'increnentally. In this fashion the ger:ne theory process e:-ther overlooks

or :aisinterprets tire behavioral- process of the ae1;ors. But the process

which the actors rlse l-ea.ves the esserrce of bhe 1>referenee paiterns

inviolate althcugii i;r.ro-by-two,ratrices often become e:qpand-ed.

6. fhe Agad:-r naterial .-:resents sorne ra-i;li,:,' r,d:red clata on this

hypothesis. In ihe f'?ars before the crisis toughness did seem to l>reed

iorghness. This r.ras tnre frtr ,;a'i'ts of bire crisis as wgll. i.).rrly Frenclr

iorrghnoss on !{:recco 1ed to t}re P.?nt[errs snring. This in turn 1ed to

a reha.'tcienerl Fi'ench nrsition. i)erceiverl Gen,rarr toi-l-gl:ngu.t led to the
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Lloyi 3eorge speech rchich in turn l-e'r.d to i'{etternichrs rebuttal. Yet

there care a polnt r,rhen touglrress on the qle sj.de -'l-ecl tc a cartial

uithdrar+al, so to speak, on the :rart of tre otirr side. Tnen the firr,r

cor,lliN:rlsnts generai:d -by boih si,{es bega.n to break cicnm ever so slightl;r.

This :right be viei.red as a rautrral prrcess. The l-i.;-stxica.L reccrd is

sinrrly not very clear ltere. Ert scnetime in abor,rt a ten ri,ay period in
laie Jul;r an]e',r"ly;n {u$-rst 

"ire 
Ger',ra1s eape to accept the iclea of

.so,rething less than their de,rands of July 15 ana the French cane to

accept tne i,iea of giving up soret]:ing ,:ore than rlinor. border reeti-
fi-catirrns. This rrras a rather hostile forrn of ccrlciliation, but I

su:)tr)ose tha.t jt.ls proper io say here th''.t ctnci--l-i:,,ti,rn rrtdLeed reciproca-l

concj-liation. .ttarly iien,ran and itench attempts at concjLiaticn--the

krr,lan hints in,\pril and calbonts hint at Kissingen--did n:rt leaci to

reciprocal cor:cil.lai;ion, holsever. This :rattern is essentiallJr the cne

erpressed in tire s'bage nobion. It posits a process r-irieh rnay be

.',;)r'n'retrical thror;,girotrt rrithin r',ire -l-i, j-ts :rresc':ilted by tr11" r,rodel a-1-thcrrgh

breakclot'rn c.an irc i"ather onesided. T'he Cuban crisis r.rr.s an exa,lple of

largely one-sided breakdonn ''ri-th only rninor concessions on the nart of

the Uni'bed St:tes. T"ne {gadir cri-sis a].so represents a r.at}rer asyn,retircal

process ear'ly in-i,he lrreal<d.own r.rrrriorl, hit the r;hysical- se.-raration of

the tvro oarts of French Equaiori"a-l Afblca care to be such a satient

point that the French advant:lle lras reduced. quite a 'i:it.

7. The original French rn,:ve in lloroeco is rjj.ffie,rlt to clissif;r
as coinpr:1lent or detement, so I ,;il1 slci;r j-{:. rncirlental_ly, this
apirearS to ,te to ire a p,rhnL in f..",.ror oi Diesingls il.rl:(ii,lent vit| res.teet

to the -lnitiatj-on of a cri-sis. The ftench raove in l,iorocco was not
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riirected against the Gerrral in the perceptions of the French. Thts

and a-1so the initiation of the Cuban crisis see:r r)ore oc n2:n:ent lr:-th

the initiatlon described in Diesing OglO) than i.riilr iire tone of

earlier wcrking rlapers of a crisi.s starting irith an exrlicit denand

by one party upon another. The Pantirgrrs si-.ring r{as essential-l7 a

co,epellent threat" In Kiderlenrs thoughts it took a hcstage to conool

the irench to give c{)rilir?nsatj-on. Ki.derlents nexbrei,re lenp;thsrt thrca'bs

rilere co.'r:)b11ent as r.rell- 'd.th tire sa-re objeet i-n 'ri.ncl. The i.iansion

Horse speech was a deierrent thr.lat if one eliooses io beli_eve l,Ioyd

George an<l a coapellen-u thi'eat rrsed to redr:ce 'r,ire b-rench price fron

the perspective of the Britj,-sh socialists anrJ the Gerrtams. Irlettern'.ehrs

r"ebuttat is difflciil-t to elassif)r too, but I sup:cse th-t it is rleterren!

in ehl-raeter. cail,lar.rxrs bl-ufis rEer.-e obvio',s1y conpel_1-ent. so the

su-btotals are four crearly cornnellent anrl two see,ningry deter::'ent

threats--one of rEhicir i+as definitely nerceived by th,: recinient as

being cor,pellent. 0f these the ;'an-therts s1_rri_111 and the Clil..l-a.ux

ileight drysr bluff cieai'ly strengihened the reci.rientts r.rill to resist.
lhe I'lansion llotse sneech anrl lietl;ernichts r"etmttal certainl;y arorsecl

resentnentr txlt it is not clear that they increased the rrill tn resist.

rt is r:ncertain 1,!ir.t Ki-cerlents trercLre:e Lengthstt thrreats had uch of

any inpact at aj.l al-though the iraiser thought tney ,.roulci ag,3,.avate the

situation. After alr this r anr nr:t certain ,rf rrh:rt r can s6.;r ainilt the

iry,oothesis. An incrr:ase in the '.rill to resist seerrs at best tr) l:s only

weakly related bo i;]re cornpellent or deteuent nature of threats raithin

the Crisis. As I yesal], tfiis rtr&r-] rir.y crlrrcl-,:sion Ln t,he Cpban crisis as

treII. In the cor;rparisrn of two crises, however, I find sorre substantia-
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tion of rry notion fro.r ihe Cuban crisis tiriLt co:,rpe1lent threats are

nore difficult to Celiver in a credible fasiiion. Only the ?anther

anounted to a credible conpellent threat in the Agariir crisis, and f

also indicated in the Cr.rban cri-sis t,he enhanced, inh,rreni credibil-i-iy

of physica.l r,:oves like the Pantirerrs s,rring. Conpellent ,1ove,5 do

seern to arouse rescnt rent even if not resistence, and a eo,iparj-son

of the rel-atj-ve freoueney of cornpellent anil opposed to deterrent

threats in ii:e Cuban aircl Agaciir cri-ses ight offer a clue as to the

hostile afterrnath of the latter crisis.

D. Ifirpotheses rel,:rting environnent, setting and tactic.s to orrtco---res

1. I sti-Il cannoi forrnalize or operationalize the notion of

inherent bargaining pcl,.Jer very r'Lgorously. f a; asr;l;rning here -r,hat

as;r,xretries i-n inherent bargainir:g ')orrer are attr-icutable to other

asyrn'retri-es which r.rere noted earlicr in the riiscussions of the

syste'dc environ ,ent and the bargaining setti-ng. Eranc; ii.,i a.n

j-nterested aILy in iireat 3ritain. 3rita-in was a particrrlarl;r usef,,l

a)-1y to ha-ve in a cclcnial rlisgr:-ts because cf its oolrerf\rl r;rvfo

Gennany could not possj-bly hope to assei't itself in the colonial. world

without first gaining liuropean--British--aporoval. That is, a violent

colonial conflict r.ror-rLd be ii'iDrssible for the Gerrnans to sustain r,tnless

they ltad flrst neutralized in sor,re fashion the :)rlti-sh fleet. 'lhis

faet',:r tencl.ed'bo:;upnort l;it appe3.rs to be inrlependent cf the precipitorrs

escalation sequ.ence ivhtch tras perceivecl i>-4 the actors tn the crisis.
i,,lith restrect to lurorocco France hari tlrr:llpr)er hanrl as well . Ancl, 1t

'ray be that the ex-oeditionary force rrovei'ca,.err the salience of the Act
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of Algeciras anil- the 19O? accord. f tl:ri-nlt this r*o;.1r-l be rLi-i'iiie;r-l'l-i; i;o

jrrdge very accurately, however.

Itl the Congo ',iernanyls case r,tras s,r'qei'rhat str:onger. Tile

orinciple of co,;ipensation was recognized b''' a.[l the parties to the

crisi.s" After Gemanyrs origina-l- deranCs flLn:.ndered, the salienc, cf

access to the Atl-e.nl,ic cr;'.:-l'i', r,l1l'",'l,l'h.il'l'r:rgo')iver energed quite

cIearl;,r. There points l'tere prorrlinant enough to a1lor,r Ger"any to

C.ig i-ts heels in, so to speak. The Flench oyentually 4ave in irere even

thcxrgh this was . s6]r,.tion whj-ch s,-'lit, i'-r:ench fiquaforial Africa into

two pieces, and this became a very pro'-rrinant consi.deration fror't the

French perspective.

In the Cuba.n case I rnentioned that salience or pro ,inance is

sornewhat trickier than Schelling i'rnlie.s because different solrrtions

r,riJ.l appear prrrrrtinp.ni fron different perspectives. In ,general bhe

French lrere frvored by r, :portant asyrnetries j-n Llle crisi;;, and tlte

soli:-tion of the crisis de,,ronstrates thi s or fllpports the French vi-er,r

of salience--l,lorocco l'rench, fot instance. A eo::Dar:ision of lliagra:ns

V-1 and V-2 will derironstrate that even on the conpensation iszue

Germany was able to hold out in a mini,'al- fashion only on the ''rost

salient of pcints.

2. In the Aga.riir erisis salieuc,: sjeer:rs to hlve had a- gocci deal

to do trrth the srtlution. The Act of AJ.geciras and the 19O9 accord

pointed oLrt the orrninance of French ascenrlence in |,lorocco. In the

Congo the Sanga River :rrcvj-rled 'bhe original point of salience. T?ris

was effectively vrhittled down by tlre French 'oo rlnor frontier rr:cifi-

cations p].rrs narow strips of temitory provid:ing access to the Atlantic
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and to the Congo ii,iver. The salience of these two o,>:ints i-s de,onstrated

b]' the r,reird sirirpe of the concesr;i,rn in Diagrain V-2.

A good deal of the tr':r:ble i-n the ,tgadlr crisi.; developed ireearr:;e

eonventi:::a1 or salient 'ratNerns cf behavior were not observed. France

began b''r violating tire Act of Algeci;:as. Both ,3en'ian;y and Sritain

realized this al--t hough iritain thought the action was justif i.ed b .

necessiiy and Gennany thorrght it could be leg.i-ti,j-z*:ri ,)ri-Jr i;iil'ougii

conpensation to Geri,rarly. Ihen iier',arv -rio-1-aiecl the nonns of cllirl-ornacy

i:;r 3;lshering tire Panthe_r in the cLosed pori of Agadir. And, Britain

follor,red suit here lrith the j'lansion ilouse speech. Ileyond. these 'roves

ther.e see red to be a ra-ther sa-li.ent barrier to f\rrbher escalation, but

the severity of the c.:nflict in the Agadir crlsis is largely dre to the

digressions fi'on ci-rstoillar1' liiple:'racp inc.1i-cated abor/e. ?his propositicn

tiren seels tc descril>e the Agadir crisis in a. rather" i,rinirnal fashion.

3. fn the G,.t:al eri,sis f '^ras una-ble to conre to rauch of a

conclusion on this nr"opcslti-,)n. The issue ap )ears to rne to ire much

cLearer in the Azaclir crisis. A differ:ence i-n ir-ctics j-n bhe Agadir

crisis n-lghthave reduced the sever.ity cf the conflict considerabl;g

and have left a J.er';i, iritter aftertaste, so to soeake but it i.s

reasonably clear tirat about the only ortcorne 'nrhieh r.rould ha.ve ,liffered

significantly .fro lLire one 
"lhi-ch 

ai:r)se .r,tt of tire c-nisi:,r rqcritl,l have

been one derived tirrough ir,r-r. Of corrrse, had bhe -bactj-cs l-,een ilj-fferent

encligh, -i,irene ''airt:r,1ve been a r.rar 1n 1911. flr:i-s is rrgfl1s.ils;1111'9

pro,:inantly disola-rrerl in the Cuban crisis. ileat I have in nincl here

is tha,t the rather coercive nea-ns aoolied in iht: i\gadir cri-sis seeraed

to canceL one a-;rother enC liring al;out, n,rt .? .rlore favorable ssftlsr-;ent
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to orne party or another, .brrt rather a harsher afterqath for both Ger any

and llnance. The inhorent baz'gaini-ng :)ower cf France due irrirnaril-y to

ils rela-tirnshii'r r"rj-th Britain, its (taen) eristing posi-tion in j!{orrccor

the tradition of i{oroccan ascendence, aitcl, ,ltrarlgel.y enoi;.ih, i'bs vinrlent

donestic oppt>stion seer,r to have had nore of an i-inpaet upon the outco,re than

the tactics r+hich rrer€ us€do

l+. As was the cr.se for the Guban crisis the Agadir crisis is

congment '-ti-th this prooosition. Tire orcpositir>n itself stil} bothers

:ne, hor+ever. I f.ril- to see the causal connectj-on betlrerrn nuclear

an:nar,rents ".nr1 tire forialit:f of sebtlenpnts. bhrely other siystenic

factors zuch as the irleologica-L heterogeneiqr 2pg as elosely '.',:lated to

the nature of sel;t-t-e'.ents :s the slvl-e of arq,.anents.

5. I'iiscalcr-r.1ation of other:s intentions seei4s to have characterized

both the Cirban anri the Agadir crises. I think it is inre ii:p-t Lire

ii.cninani ele ents of the decision units in the {gadir crisis ,risperceived

the sit'ration for a :':reater ,reriod of tl"re crisis--all of it in sorne

cases--than l^Iasi the case for their cotuter,'rarts in Cuba. The first

trvo moves in blre Cni;arr crisis see'ied to get the r,il,uation pretty :'rirch

straighbened out for f'ennedy and Khnrshchev. The fi-rst two noves; iiarely

got the nrj-sunc1er.sls1rdi-n! underr+ay in ilr': .{ga.dir cris-is. T titink +,}'ra.t

tlris ad,ls credence to the oroposi-tion.

E. Hypotheses abcm'L connections betr^rean al-liance relaticnship's and

adversary rel,rtionships

1. .Llthough this proposibion r.ror-l-d airDear

is liitle evidence in the Agadir crisi.s whicir iaX

iqake sens€r t"here

used to judgo it.

to

lrO
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Bri-tain clid not crovide iirance with a fir,,t corrniti,ient. Although the

Fbench press interpreted bhe finrr *ritisir sbance :-;lain-;t (ie-clany as a

fir,r co,,1,ritnent to France, Cail1au.x rlid not, snrl Grey eerbatnly encouraged

Caillaux I s percept'i-,:n,s here.

2. This proitositi-on is iso"iorphic wiih rlritish activity cluring

the Agaclir cri.sis. The ,'rctivating orincj.,t-l-e Siven i.n the propo.sition

anrrears to tte that actual-].y rrserl bv Grey. He was sor'tewhat rnore firm

with respect to the Genrans in order ii,o clisccnrage them fro''r pressing

the entente r'rith lrrance too severely. He w.s oui-r,e hesitar-it to give

the Fbencir the fir,,1 srtp,;ort t;lta..l, i'lr<lr're, ijertie, and llieol;on reqllested.

Grey feared. 'birat France r.rou}i use this srpport to drag Britain into

€m even ,,rore clangerous sitrration for the aggrandizernent of F'-+nch

colonial interests.

3. I supoose th:.t tire i>ropositi-on r'ril] best fit the Agadir

crisis if I 1e.be1 $'svii€,nf 'bire agr issor. Briiain, the supporting

ally rs6s1d have nr:t objecr!,ed to Gennany gainlng a foothol,^l in southern

i.iorocco as long as no ports were llortifi-ed. And, Brita.Ln had no

objection to Ger'rany gaining all of the Fl'enih Congo as long as such a

gain would not riest,':oy the entente. Because of this consi.deration, i:oi'r-

ev?r, Grey evenir.aii;r acceDted co:,rpe,rsation siich a.s a Ger;,ian foothoLd

i-n i'lorocco and the ConSio frorn the co:is'b'br>'i;ire,i:rn53a as trnrealistic.

After the Pantherrs liove, l.Yance, tlre ta.r:get arl1,r, cc-rn.sidered ncthing

more gracious Lit:-n 'Lire conpensatj-on Gerany final1-y received' Ger' 'anyls

original Concession srr:ji,-,estj-:.rn 1,!Lc,n t1.iC fa1l between these two and it

was subseolently rlecreased to the position of the fina1. ;-;ettleriient' Sot

the proposition is congn:ent r.riNh 'this crisis.
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The oroposition cannct i;e arr:rlj,,:d to the Aga.dir cri.sis if l'bai:ice

is consi<lerecl to ire the aggressor. This is certainly the interpretaticn

rrhicir the Ger,rans had, and tids interpretation rrolild be ::rore congr:uent

with i;ire stage ,,ror-l-el I have srr ,'gested.

L, If as in (3) above Gerlany is cons;i,1ei:erl to')e L'fie aggresr-r,)r,

',,his proposition ca"rrtot rea11-y i>e a.lcLj-ed bo t?re i.,ia.Jir cnisLsi. If

lbance is consi,.lerr:rl to be tl-:e aggressor, tlre propositj-'ln r.rcrrld descril:e

the AgaCir crisis inaccrrrately. If anytiring Gerilany r"ras r,rore reluctant

to concede in the face of huniliatj-on oroirpted bv tire Britj-sh tiun in

the face of that prorrroteci by the French.

5. lJre fi-r'st not'jr-on in bhe Dro.)csi-tion is difficult for ,'re to

judge accurately. l- an rather dubiorrs abo:t the '-r.tilily of trying to

tleneralize abcnt sr-lch Ci-fierences, and in specilic cases--llance-llritai-n

co'npared wiiir 1,he Sovr-et Union-Gtbar fcr insi,ance--I finC it e:':rire,rely

ciifficrr-l-t t,o judge tllese di.i-ierences' ?ire .seconrl- .i-,.lea e):,ri'r.rrtr';Gil ''1-n i,ile

,rroposition i-s, I bitin:t, 5r.11;qf3.i1i;i...i,"rl r':1 i;i1r'r' r;l-r;1r'l-.;r by ii:e {gadi-r

cr.isis, iro',rer/er. I discirssed ihis r lbjrer i;-nwitti.r:g1-;r in (3) above.

l3r'itain, on its own, ha.d no objection 'bo a Ger:,€.n nfssence in sotrtherrn

l.ioroeco or to'uhe Gerraan Congo de''rands of Ju.ly 15. Grey eventually had

to 1abeI these concessions as unacceptalile, ,rorrlevefr lrecau-se of tire

danage Nhe entente ",.lor-rf-,:1 have incurred ha-d Gerniany received srch

conpensation.

6. Tiris proposition too seerns to be suirstantiated iry 'bhe

raleria-l of the Agadir erisis. Gre-Jr anil, f I r- ::lz-i 'ii.';li lo "r-i'gt .,ii'isp

i:: general iiacl fea"rs of Cierlan a.scelrcience on ihe continent. It was

necessr {y to give lra,nce enough sr-rpport so th.rt' the French would not
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ciecide that .cn ;rl1ia,nce rritli Genrrany wor-r'! d be nore prof:lt'able than one

-yrith Britain. ?his fe:rr of losing tbe !-re"c5 "',:1'1,-r1i; ior'fi.rltrre con-

flicte i.ras at tbe base of British aece,'tance of F-:encir 
"orops113;gfi 

t.>il

ccnstraints a,: ciescribed 1n (3) and (5) above.

7. rt apn :ars tj:at Grey clrd not increase the firru:ess of his

sllnpoft of i;he F?encir frorn Caill-guxrs persnecti-ve. fn early Augr'.st

caillaux rra.s fearfi:l- thzL, if violen"u bteks orrtl l-?rl-te'in i"roul-'-'j" n':'t

sr-lpirtort, :.rrrrnce. Fnri, l.oth r1e Selves ancl Caillartx attertr,ted to stir

ui: ir-r-tish supnort fo:: a- na.v;:"I ,-ler':onr;tra.tion ai:ou'u tire sarae ti'tet

but ne:ither har-l any }rck at all. The lriansion Horse sDeech was of colrrse

delivered a.t a relatively tense junctuse, and it was apos.renLllr

cleliver.ed with the intentirn rf erylai-ning that, if British interes;ts

r.me effected, .:- rta.in rtcml,' frght. .0nd, one of these .]rilish interests

was the naintenanee cf the enNente. So, the materjal here then is

rather conflicting rdth r.espect to the hlloothesis. llhat ifiroothesls 2

in ttris set seer,rs 'uo be a. higheu' order cr doninant l:q4rothesi.s 
"lor-rld 

be

one explanation here.

O ? 'r.U, I tlink this proposition is :;us-bained by the Agadir crisis.

:'Jithin the Britj-.sh foreign office Crowe, who t^ras o',ren1y suspleior-ls

of French 1o.ra1i{" to the entente, and I'Iicolson anc1 it3rtier lrho itere

,iore subtle in i;heir .fears, 'sr&nted to give ::r':-nce r'vrcnler sl:pport

than Grey rvas pr,rrriding. On the other side Grey, who see:red ratirer

convinced tha-t irancers intenl,ions were l-oyal, tnuted- Bri,ta;.nrs support

fron the leve1 suslgested by -r,hose r'rho were ''rore suslliciot s.

9. 'Ihe on]-y exa'lple of actir-ity cf this troe tends to negate

the nrooosition. Croi,le believecl tlra-t Caillauxts secret alri independent
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negotia.tions hr,d the ourpose of for,ning .q.n rlliance r'rith Gerr.",arry.

,}ace this alliance r.;as formed, Ibanee noulri drop i;lre al-liance with

Britail. Tl:ere is no erridence tira-t this '-+a.s in fact truer and it

appesrs to have been a parairoicl- fantas-r'on the p.:,rt of Crolre. Fat

Cro'olels :eaction l.Jas interesting. lie recon,,,ended ti:at ,$r"r-tai.n 4ivg

France str,:nger s:rcoort j-n- order to rrreserwe the eristing eniente.

'Iiris reaction mns cor;nter io the one er,)ected from the hyrothesis.

10. I -i;hink this hypothesis is -robably correct, b,ut the

naterial on it in the Agadir crisis is r:,ther sparce. If the entente

had a" lelder, T .su,onose ,j.t r+as Fiaricer a.ird F?ance did not e.t'uan]lt to

restrain 'ritarn in the Agadir crisis. If, fcr the sake of argurnent,

Britain is considereri to be the Leader of the entente, then the

',rcposition apirliss i:'ost euestiona.bly to the Agadir crisis. I a, not

at al-I certain Lhai, ilritai"n had more di-fficr:]f-y restraining lrrance tha"n

tire Soviet llnion had in restraining Cr:.ba, .f,ncj,, llr'j-ta.rn tra-s no-r, very

,successfrll rn rlefusrng ihe crisis.

11 . This pr oosi-tion is not re al-l X anllicat.le 01' releva"nt to

the .{gaclir crisis.

12. The Entente Oordial€ 1.r3:^ uneuestionairJ-y the rrore cohesive

alliance in tlie jrgadir cri--sis. Tire cor,rr,ri'anents of this side seer to

have been held nore rig.i-tJl-y or fin,1y as well. f am uncertain as to

rahich si.de issred the stronger tirrsslr.

13. The irrench l.ii-I]- to resist a- Geri,an foothold in L'oroceo was

aDparently so strong tha-t llritaints sm',':;ort haci liti,le i-mpact ltere.

The Flench dici not rrercej-ve Britaints suplrort ardr I sup':'ose, resolve

to be as ligh as t]'e;r r,ror'rlcl have r^ri-shed. jutr irrit;rin wa$ certai-nly
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perfo:Tr-ing better on this score than lQrssia r.ras. It .-ay be thrt i;1.ench

resl-siance jn the nati;er of Congo compensation r.rould have been soi-r€wlut

less stauncir had Britain not given 'r,he suiroort ;.t did, b,ut a nore

lenient Congo oclicy n:-ght have founci littt e Co,restic supi.ort and

;;right we1'l have 1ed to the fal1 of the governnent :vhich advocated it.
1L. The releva-nce of th-is or"occsition to the Agadir crisis is

rathe:" va€lle. lkitain and France r.rere i:el tively eoual, and r have

already stated (1fi) aUove that eontrol cf a1lies in the i;r,.ro cases

r have done does not seem to be renarkably easier i-n a r,ru-l-tiporar

thart ix a bipolar systern.

F. ftpotheses about rerceptions and images

1. There certainly aoDears to be no problen rrith tiris ir;ryothesis

in the .4,gad:ir crisis. Kiderlen, through years of exrerience expected

the French to be i:nwllling to grant Gerr,rany eo;rrrrensation wi-th res-oect

to the I'loroccan oiiestion, ancl he at--parentl;r missed- or und.erest:-r,rated

the l'iench signal tha.t ccr''rpensaiion iiorld be granted. Crowe, suspiciols
of GeFrany anci ilbance, interrrreted Caillauxrs inde,€nclent conferences

as atteinpts to sell out the entente. The eristence of rrariors natioral
nerqrectives and of ele,ents held rn connon ancng slightly d.fferent
versions of a single national Ders ,ectiye coruoborates this as well .

2" The decade of conflict over l.{rrocco had certainly conditioned.

Ibench a"nd Gerrnan iraages about this isslie. In general I supoose that
r iiave assu,'ed t::,at this pronosltion.!ra.s accnrai,e. Tirat is, r hnve

iniplicitllr included a ,rrocess such as this in ihe fornation of i:rages.

lt is so:ewhat rlnreascnable to &sso:,€ th,rt the exeriences of life are
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isol:rted from the i:age forxiaticn process, but sr:rely this proposition

is ratirer vague, and clear sut exanoles r.rhich r+orld hel-r to verif); rt

do not leap out at rne from the r,tatenal-s I heire r:,sed r.ilth respect to tlte

.igadir crisis. Kiderlen used the examgrle cf 3rj-tainrs 'rtetapcraq/tl

occunation of Egypt to ridicule French clai- rs tir.rt their occupation of

i.lorocco sould be lj,,iitr:cl. Other ihan tlr:t I think tlie i:,r 'act of ii're

activi-ty T i'et;crted in the l-,argainine setting sec'Lion otr the i ages of

Fbench and Ger' :an decisi rn-l'irakers rs abcErt the best I can doe liie

iimeci,iate iiackg;'ound of the crrsis here led each sicie to e;cpect

stubbornness and Lr:iachery frorn the other,

3. Thi-s prorositi-on certainly descrilres the Agadir crisrs

accur.r"te1y. 'I'l:is nisperception l.ras cor,r''r:rn to the British, the Frencht

and the Gerrans. I tirink tilat I have discrrssed tiiese nislerceotions

adecuately in a nu,ber of places above, and r , ave noi;h,;-ng to adc here.

h lid-s pro,rosition siates a mechanism basic to -,,ire co:flict

generated rn i,:e ;\gaciir cris:"s. The Gernans seened to lrave oversetimated

tli.e aggressive airis of tire F-'e,,ch. ihe French 'l,hen ove:esti-r-nated the

aggressive airns of tire -err.rans and continued to do sr rhr',iugltout lhe

crisis. ,{ si,ri}ar ,ratte:rr: }ras sl-iol'm in -rnglc-Genrran relatj-ons with

ttre liansion House speech ancl l{etternichts rehrttal-. fn actlallt,f ost

of the parties ivere acting o-efensivefy irorn tiicu ,-rrrn F€rsi)ectives. This

defensive oersrective i-s difficult to see only in the origi-nal !'-rench

nove in i"iorocco. lle,'e i;iie french i.;ere iryLng to brinp; a.bout a consoli-

dation of their nrrth /rfricln era,rire r,rhich woulri enable them to rrro-l,ect,

and i;r-r-rrq lal+ and <;riier to r+estern Al rleria. 'lhe Gennans felt that tireir

strategic pcsition r''as tilreetcnetl antl herJ r;o ne :'-l'-,tec.uud. -lhe Britlsh
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seemed to have hacl a silri].ar fear. lbch rlas reacting to prrcvocations

oi tire other ,,a!.tt-es r"/,r-ch it viewed an endangering its orln security.

5. This rirooosition is diffiorll, to ansirer srrnc€ so"eti- es

ex,reciabr.ons anC desires lrr11 coincj-de brrt riiffer fborn inco:'ting signafs.

I1d11 i,:se a series of exannpl.e$ rp dernonstrate ihe various i,o;srb'ilitres

hereo li:e Gerr,rans t.,-sired cgnoens;ltion fron France; tlrey drd nc1, e:{pect

this compensaticn to co,:e snontaneorsly. Thus, Kirierlen seet ts to have

rnissecl Canbonrs signal at Klssi::gen. ihis .,-s an example of t.,e ::rrpotiresis

srrbstantiated. Ki,Cerlen both cesued and eryecteo .lri-tejrr to re':ain

aloof frorn the conflict, I'i€t, rr€ nad no d.rriculty in intenrreting a

signal of Britisn rntervecrt.r.olto lhis exa'.p-r e is iruelevr-nt to the

irypothesis, but it is a connon exaraple. An exarnole countering the

h;11o--ithesis rrrv11-!r; be ..-derlenrs crisis scenario of i'iay 3. Ibre KiderLen

exolains ti:at he exrrects Britain to remain aloof if Ger any restr-icts

iis d.e,ron-strations to southern iioroeco. A1",ost em:ry'one iresi-]es Kiderlen

,,iho has ever ieali rrith this crisis fincls this a strange expecia+.ion

consj-,rering tiie existence of the Lhl,en'r,e Cord-ia--l-e. Perhaps this is an

exa,,rple of <lesire fathering the e:cpectation.

6. This propositi-cn: certainl;r seens plausible, ht L}te suit'rorting

examples in the Agacl.ir crisis are not the best. The .'an!,-regts rnove

certainly left less dorrbt as to the Gen,nn desire for comrrensai;icm than

did the r,eaker si-gnals in April, but the ''tench seein to have ccnre

around to the cornpens;atim noti.xl at Kr-ss-Ln,qen irefore the !g1!$t"
rov€e The Grey-l'lebbernich intervierr on Jt{.-y 21 involved a clea.rr)i'

pict,re of concern on tlie par"t of the Br-Ltish r'dth resnect to Genran

intentions than ciicl the interrriei,r on J'rIy h, br.rt tire Oer ans r".tere
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al1orred. no tine for a. reply as the l,iansion Horse sneech cane the sane

elrening.

7. f finrj no obrriors evidence of image rigidity bei-ng positively

associa.ted I'ritn tensicn leveIs. The threats made in the crisis r,rere

concentrated in the ldgh tension rreriode ancl, althrr:gh on1-y one of

trese--Cajllauxts tteight daysrt cluff--r+as vey1;I e-rnlicrtr t reats clo

tend to be recognized as s-rchr and- in this sense I stiopose these

sign.ds l.rere :larticrr,.arl;r cl-ear. In general, hl.rever, I i"ro-.rld say tirat

image rig.i.riity ',.{as alrnost inversely ass:rciated :.rith trle tension level

duri-ng t,l-re crisrs. l'he highcst levels of irnage ri-gidI-ty ca:re early in

the crisis and -"rj-th the after:nath. Tne rericd of late Ju-Ly and earl-y

iiugrr::t lras reasonr'-{y flexible i-n comparison.

B. This proocsition is certajnly srbstrntiated by the Agadir

crisis. The 3riti-sh vrer^red the available alternatives most broadl.'r.

The irench r.rcre lr:-11rng to accept fewer ,11srn:iri-ves both prccedur.dly

and sul:stantiVely. fhey' we:"€ un'"ril-ling, for inst^,nce, to see ,lritain

or Jpain enterbhe negctiations or to cef-1 a ccnference. itnd they

were unwil-ling to conceds llart of i^''lorocco to Ger anl/ or e1ree tO early

Gerrian deinands in the Jongo. 'iith resr€ct to the Br-itish the Gernans

were rnost restricted orocedurally in tira-t they too'..rarteri neitherthe

Br-itish nor the Sl-.rnish in the negotia"ti-crns. In additicn r.-rili'-.r th.an a

new conference, the Gerrnans fa.vored a rcturn tr: Algeciras--the British

were cognizant of thls alternative too.

The Gerr""a.nri aD )arentllr viewetl thc basic choices as rreing three-

a satisfaOtory colrtOensaticn, 'uhe i'etrlrn to \1gecir.rs, an,J- ttar. 'Ihese

choices stari<ly grtlineci the altern".bives consLstent lrith Ger;nan national
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honor. A11 fbai:ce had to do :rrBS to chcosa cne--tirey :rere ranked in

order of riescending preference--fron this li.st. ft -,.ras easy for France

from lG-derlen f S cersr-.ective.

For Fbance -i;ire a-1-te:.nati.ve$ rrei^e ,tet.tiy. :;i;t"rlc teso. A r',;turn to

,tlgeciras a'o,j€!.r'od ooth r-urac,-.eptaille and imoossibl-e. A nelr conference

l.ras a ni-n:-'a-l- choice. t'rance essential-1;;r irad tc ]rrve :.iorocco, ancl

,:cre i-mportaritl.-y. 'ier.:ranl'i ii"-i to be llept orit of iorocco. 'l'he price

r.rhicir tire Gerrnails ire::€ ca.llously forcing Fr.ance to pay for' llorocco--

i+hj-ch r..Ia,s ;tn ':.nwarraei; ',i activiUl,r ;.n -l-r:,.li', cf tlle tct cf l.]-qecir:as and

i;he 19O?.accord--r'i?{-r'bo irg kept as nini'ra]. a.s ,r'rssi-ble. '.!lhe Ger,.ians;

eo',i]-d r:ase the situ-atiL-rn l, . :,ssr;grtj-ng an..; nunber of minor. and eou-i tair-l.e

cmpensati,:n -iffers -.'.'ilich tite Fr-encil ha,:l sui,',ritted-, birt 1;!,,r1;r ,sillci not

in tjre''-r obstinanc'y iio so.

9. the Ge': rans rlerc ztrl?,Te i;lrat, Lloyd George and Cro'nre, Berti-e,

and iij-colson were generall;r ,of d-ifferent ia-cticns. Tie;1[ arnar,:ntly

did not rlistingui.sh i;etr,reen Gre;V and i,ire r:esi of Lhr'- .toceiijn office

qroup. They also teerslrytized Cail-.l-arrx as rli-fiering fron Cl-e enceair.

The Fronch see;l to h',.re been r:.bher rrrciiffereni;ial;irtj., in their

eri;j-'a.tes 9.i' 'l-.1 re Geflrra.l.t, irlr-r, i,ite;r i''lc,rr-'niz':)d ii,e tlri.t-i,:i, fo.rej-gn

olfice clifference l,etueen flre)' a.nd ;'iicol:ct't-Crowe' Tire llri'bish, or

a.t l-e;:st Gre-;r, clifie,-,-.t-r-i,i-a"teci let],ra.nn-llolJrieg lron i(iderlen. Crc,,re

and i'irco-l-son ay not have cione tiris. 'lub 't,l ,ese tTrrc cr)rt3.in1)r piclicrd

i-r'r tlte d,fferer,ce i;etrreen C:-i1-l-ar::< :r.n,' r:rr 1i]:e . ,t:i,nca-,.J, Clr:ricnce;.r.:

anri Del ca.ssd.

Althou.gh :u.cir in'uernal- 'li fir:,'(-)tlcci; '.t{)r.';) r'il:'e'l r:p llo '-{fe

:;tate to anottier, tliey seen trt havc rr: ar!<aj ,1-y litt,Ie inpact on the
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srr-bstance of the .rroi;osi'b'i.on r.diich arfea.rs io lic ::ub:;t'rntiai;ed bir fhs

Ai;a.clir cri.r,;i-s. tire)y (1 925t pp. 230-32) .:xclain:r l:or'r t:re /.;ladir crisis

fi-ts intO a lital,, ,o'l-,ii pl.:rn ;f ::eytan a.:ieen(lenCe in &tr"orre. Kiclerlen ':,iri

nol, nlter his lilan of' frr"ci-rrg ihe lrench to cor:rpelisat,e rrhen Cail1aux,

whr: rtas knor,rn tr: favcr sr-r,cl-i cc;rpensaiion, l,oo1l ovez'the:,,c'lernlent il

l-r'ance (Cf, lolff: 1936, p. t6). The French vie',red alnost ever\r r)e::iarrd

I(i<lerlen na.de rs; n a'Liernpt to get;hs rii-r;c1;ssion of conoens'1;i-,;n baClc

to soi.'tbern ilcr,lccc.

10. There is little evi-cience Ne 1,1rpport i,jri_" rrropos;iti'n if tlie

notion is that the ,;'batenents of thrse wi-tir t''€ g.eatest arithorlti,'wl1l

i'e the rost credj-i-'le. Kiderl-enrs Aoril hints i,rere not picked up.

C:tnbOnlg (i;c!'rr,.en St:,le,teltS r,^rere 141-l.J,:t:cl a.S l,e'll-. Kiderl el ls rteXtfene

I *ngthsn stai;e.:€ntr :rn' err nevel' to have |6fi'srrrC the ffench 'uch, a.nci

certainllr Kider'lenrs statenents tir.t i:e'i;a-:; not aiirer Darb of iioi'occo,

but tha" he waitied n;'.rt of bhe Congo instead, I;ICre nevcr reaJ1y crr:cli,ill-e

in iiie er;es rf ti :e rcnch. The l'ie"lrsi)n i-lor.rse sn,:ecli .l,i icttern.ichrs

re|Utia^l- a.cp ren',,I-.-)r rei'e Credj,bl-e. Ca.i-l--l-a.rrxts; irlUf.ilr -rt€r'l: il,).i-,r n:t one

cf tirese r.ras elelirr.:r'ed thror-:.zh irond.bre, anr: iliis j-nstr'nce r:'tlien

consi_steni; wi-th the hvpothesis.

'l 1" This .rof'osition str.rely .r'epi'esents the 'Jr:itisli irojnt of

view. iiarl -rt not b,:en for long-re-nge p;r.r:-lsj ti,e Br.Ltt-sl, '.'iou].d nrob:bly

nev.tr have become inv,flved tn the cr:.:;is at a-']-l-. F-'.'ench resista,rrce

was stiffened ir-. the French nerce,ttirn th.t Ger'.lar-lr'i'Ir'.s'l- a1 Jy after

I,'lorocco ra.therbh:n conpensati-on ,.1 r,;euhere tthi-cir t'ra.l; af.l the lrrr:nclt

colfrl gi-ve. i-ierl,ranyr:; interest in th"e co;rfli-ct r+as heigthcncd b-'- a

cleca<le of iiorccc;rn rii-']o ac.r in -..i:l-i-ci, 'iertanY li.rt.l been t:ontinual-ly
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rebt:-ffed. ?he Ger ans rrie.lred the ccnflict lo sorne d.egree as a long-
-5sr'- 

F)oJ-icJ/ on the part cf the Fbench to carry on nurop,:l,n roliti-cr;

t^iittr"orrt thei:r and thus to renove a Gerr".an j-n;rrt in i.lr.i'.ortean &ffairr;.

G. I.fiiotbeses rel-ating in1;r:rrna1 risgi.r-i,11-t.ral:in,1 tc r;arq:,i-r1i-irg t:.ctic.

'1. Thi: pronositi,rn is conqment rith the Frr:nch nositj_on

n:r'ticuli-r11r rfie:: i;he r'LdciLe of a:u.rTrst l.lhen the French gver.n ent had

a eoherenf ,',r'-'39;'si r'r-crked out. :trt the ciifficr,]t;' of changing the

position r,rith;,n the gove::nlrent or" the decisj-on uni-'b sas only oart of

the problem. r\notherro'o1e:r nas defenriing the oosition of ihe

decision unii to oppositions of one vaz'iet17 or an:birer outsirle the

govenrlent, anci this lati-,er nr"ohl-er see.is to ha.re b:en more i:nporLarrt

for ti:"e Ca.illaux c:,,finot Ln providing an incentive for torgh hargaining

vis i rris the Ger:rans. Kiderlen sreens not to have had this severe a

problen. Kiderlen nursued a harder ]ine then either Bethrann-Hollweg

or the Kaiser real_l_y desirecl, so he coulcl general-1y back dor,rn so er,rhat

without, nrnning into trc.:ble wr-thin the govern ent althargh the Gerrnan

govf)rylTent had to talce -soi re cogn-Lzanee of parlia;nentary and press

oplosition. fn aclclition, Kider'1en ts nrogran or strateg.",r seens to have

involved considerabl-e flexil:ility on tire issrre of coinpensation. Grey

seens to have had 1i'i;t1e trouble in thrs respect until the tiansion

Horse sneech. After this the Bri.tish cabinet apoarently frlt th,t the

speech would have to be lived up to. But again <Joiresiic oppostion in

parlia;',ent ancl a general-]-y flavorable and harcl line press phrs the

tlGennan nenacerr ,ray have been stronger consi-clerat,ion:; tiran possi-bl-e

opn;sition withi-n the cal:inet.
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2. ft is not clear to rne th.t ihis uopositicn ciescribes the

Agadir criiis verlr r"rell-. First, rilsunity with tre goverone-nts thernselves

did not provide ti:e rnost pronLnant sorlrce of doncstic critj-cisn.
rn late Ju]-y Kiderlen niay have final-ly been harnessed, so to spealc,

by the Ka.iser and Bethnann-Ho11'*'eg altliagh it is n.rt clear tint pressu.re

fron this source brought about the change jn Kic}-erlenrs colroensation

policy. Caillaux had sc,'iewhat more di-fficulty. 3ui even in C:Lillauxrs

ease tite tl:reat to the govenlilentls oosrrrrirln carie orir,tarily frorrr the

outside. second, al.though there T./ere some smbiguous ncves dr:ring

the erisis, it is difficult to relate these to disuni.ty in the qovernr,rents

whieh issued then. s,::re, 1rl<e the Gerrnan compens:tion hints in April and

like Carrrbonts co,'pensation irints at K:',ssingen seer-"r to have been purposely

subtle bargaining taetics arned at avoicing signals of the Fantheq

variety. Others l-ike the British sta.'benent to Ger.r'ranv on J'u1y h rnay

harre been arrrbig.tous --'artia1.ly because of governnentaf- conff-:-sion b,.rt

not necessarily dirrision.

3. f wou-ld say th,t bei".avior in the Agad.ir crj-sis was rational

in terv,rs of being nrececjed by a cieli;erative process ',aithin the bolnd.s

of the persnectives of the i:articipants. These perspectives r{er€ in the

begiinning greatly out of touch with onc another, anct ihis contr.ibLted to

the irrational appe:rance cf activit..r at sone jr.rnctures. In adclition,

sone cf the igages--Kidertents, for instance--seemed_ to be only

tenuorsly connected rrith qeneral processes of human interaction. Oyer

tirne the accuracy of the i.nrages i:nprovecl onJy a littl-e--clefi.nibely not

as nuch a$ nor for ar; long as they clid i.n the 6rban crisis. The one

ex:uple of rather crearly irrational- l-.ehavior r.ras tile Kaiserts, not
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ifiderlen js i'eaction to Caillalxts tteight davstt threat. Tnis proposition

then describes the Agaciir crisis ouite poorly.

It. 'Ihc urgency an<1 tine nressur"e uhich ch.r.ractcriz*d the .Agadir

crisis were eertainl;r 'l ess severe than those r.rllch characteriz,ed. the

Cubarr crisis. 'tire Ciiban crisis lasted a trout two '.reek:: rrith ti"e locse

ends of the r',re:ilcdown trailing o, t al;out a rn,nth thereaft:r. The

AgaCir crisis spanned 'el-nost six montils trere needed to clear up aIJ- the

trailing errds. rt, is clear., hor.lever, thr-t :-,ror.rinance in ten,s of

precedent :r visability played euite a. role in fcniing the alter-natives

the crisis par"ticip:m-r,s rriewed. Gerraany wanted compensation rrprtiel'lv

because for nine yeasrs Irranee hacl been lranding ccr',ipeusati.on to eveljrone

el-se. Tl:e Fanther actj-on nay have been par"tially rrror.,pted by a visit
of a Fbench warship to Agadir in the previous year which was attacked

in the (]errllan press ,md F.eichstag. The idea of a Congo exchange had been

mentioned here and ttrei.e since i 901 , ."ihen rmtenable si tr-ra.tions presented

the'',selves search struck these altcrn=tives--salient or pro,,rina.nt from

the aspect of curyent visabili-ty or trad.:tion--first. I rave iiidicated.

throiighout r.r;r paosrs tiiat search has 'nany gr-ricles ;_nd tliat notion-" of

conventi.onaf_ or prcninant resnons,rs are not contradictory to ttie notion

of search. The ratlrer obviqrs -rritish search for alternatives to avoid

lrarr for inctaitce, lancied on the notion of anothar cmference 1ii.e the

one held at dlgeciras.

5. Tre rnfon;ration availabl e to ne rn the Agadir cyisis cl.oes

not equal that availai:le for the Uni-tecl Statcs srde of the C\rban erisis.
I)rench 'inl-*ters we''e used to nany lrats, and this proposed rela-tionship

seens nct to hold for thern. De rblves was perhaps rnore nilitant than
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the lbench nil.Ltary. fn Britain, Clnrchillrs hard line atiitude got

him rnto the nilitary burearcracy rather than his role there a-1.tering

his pereeptions, The h;lpothesis seens quite plausible, howevere and

perhaps I orght sirrply 'uo acl'rit that I cannot do rt justice fron the

oources I used. Brt I lmst say that the Ag,::dir crisis r,ras long in

dtrration and lot'r'in severity for r,ruch of its srx'q'zlth ri-'ra.fign, 31d

erridence to supoort the -lroposition :;trongl.y lioes not leap to t?re

obsetrrer.

The one positive exanrple r have here is not re,,rarkably r'1e11

docrur.ented. I get tire iiapressr-on 'bhat the anrbassaclors of this era

coLrld see the truo sides--th::t of the sta'Le they represented and. that

of the state in r,rhich they -,.rere sta'bioned--f.ar better than the fo:'eign

offices or the n:tional governnents in genera'l . Ca*'nbonr Schoenr and

i{et'terrnich are so cha.racterized. at least. Ctmrchill f1923t p. >2)

tells an interesiing sbory of i'ietternich in thi-s regard wi[ch provides

the best ccncrete exanpfe of this notion ',vhich I have fqlnd.

6. fi'i;h nild reserwaticns I thlnk this hypothesis is a;;rpl;'

substantiated by the Agadir ensis. The best exarnp.Le of this is the

case of Fbance. french goverar):relts 'urere notcricrrsly uns-table and the

ferocit.rl of the parlia:rentarXr, interest grouD, and lress attacks the

Caj-11aux r"egi,:,e uncicrwent did seen to strengtiren tiie Frrench position

vis-t-vis the Gerrnans. Carnbon and Caillaux used. the excur:e of parliarnen-

tary disapproval as "re11. Caillarr-:rls cabinet see-rs to have actually

fallen, however, nlt over the nature of tl're settl-er,lent with Genrany,

but rather over the one of how Ca.ll1aux "rent abcnt gain the settlenent--

the independ.ent negotiations wrth Fondbre and Lancken.
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fn Britain Grey anC presunably sone other cabinet ',eiibers as

well were sorewha,t surprised by the reaction which the Llansion Houre

speech l:raci on the British press ani upcn the ':rench and the Gernans.

The British cabinet seei;s to have decj.ded to rell;se to acknor,fledge tte

speech as a t}:reat but to stand on its cmtents of fiehting before

accepti-ng -i;l;e lir"r ili-a.tion of da:rage to Srltish interests. To .sone

degree a strong internretatioi of ti:e speech seeriis to have been enforced

uoon t}:e caj:inet by tne tsriti:.:h pres: uhich slnply preen;rted i;herr in

its i-nterpreta.tion.

Both Ba.rlor* (19h0, passi:l) and Taylor (lgjl:, p. L73) str"ess tlre

lrportance of public opinion in all- tirree states. Kiderlen certai-nIy

withstoc,i tlris onslaught more sr).ccessfu].1y than Caillanrx. The

Pan-Gerr,rans rrr€r€ the prima.ry instigators of opncsition to the

govern,entrs policy althorgh the I'iansion Horse speech and tire Ca.rt'.rnght

-,-nter-uier.r aror-rsed a rlr.ch r'nd.er r.?Jlge of Dr.otest. I{othing ,mch seerned

to coi:e fro'r; tl.ese prrtests, hor{eve::. lhe Reiehstag ratrfied the

Novernber treaQr oriite nlickJ.;i. nr1, a11,1161l.;l' sneoches against Kiderlen

erntreued through Febmafr 1912, notLing other than talk seer;red to

cccuro And, Kiderlsn riid not seer.r tc use 'uhe do:,:estic opposition as a

ba-rgaining tactic al-thcmgh Cmppi, r,ilren he i"ras in the French foreign

offiee, and Grey both lclt that ]ij ierlen rias constrain,rd b . the Pan-

Gennans.

7. ?his prooositiryn is rea"soralrly consistent r.rith the ac'birity

surrounding the .tgadir cri..;is. rht'lou r;rrgger:ts th;r{, tr1.s 19O9 accor:d

.faiJed, not so ilr:ch l;ecarrse bhe Ir,-:nch;tpr,'Ggp,,';1n ir:r'eiln cffices l.tanted

j-t to fail, but because iunctionaries on the srr,>t in l,lcrocco 6n se,ch
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side 'oranted rrore tha:r iire principle of ti:e accrrd alloled. loth 3choen

(l9ZZ, p. 1u5) for the Gersa:rs and Pc-i-neare' (1 9?2, pp. 76-95) for the

French stressthe unreasor:able and rieious attitude of the cti:er siders

functionaries in ijcrocco. rr-11 this relp..tes to the pri-crisis '-eriod

except for the French anrl Ger:,ran agents in -roroeco rYho respectlvely

beggeC for and ririicu.lerl the nr:cessity of the French arch to Tez ea-Ly

in the crisis. Tire 3r.itisir agents r.rere in bet.r€en tjiese two ext,rerles.

,]nce the narcil har:L begun, functianaries in l"lorocco had ver.tr U-ttle

relevance to the tgadir cri:;is. There lras perhaps a naroT{ escape

fron esealation, hor.rever, when several Gennan brrsj-nesses sent crovo-

cateurs to Agac1ir so th.zt tj-re Panther lrould l:ave sone Ger:nan natrcna-ls

to proteet.

B. The erri.lence in the lgs.dj-r ci'isis r.;l.:vrnt to this 1)roposltir)n

is not qui-te as cle',r as t.lr::t for the Cuban crisis--the ilnited Strtes

siCe at least. fn irrance the nilitar.r ,:].ces not ap re r to [ave ];een

alt,3ng the learleis of the hard line policy. i"lost of tirese .,{ere rlartles

or pressure groups a.clvocatjnB c--l-cnial grandarr, ,{lsace-Loi:raine Frencht

or general conselwatis;,:. The ar y lras p;*''.'ba.1-7 in :;;n-rpathy with rro:;t

of these groups, ]..ut it r:l.or:s not ar)rrar to have l;een arrxior,s to go to

nar vn-th Gerrrany. In this respect de ielves r.ras prcbably the harCest

hard line1 4verrllclo He:,ras certainly ncre exbrerre in'biris regard than

)
)e1casse, the ,rinister of marine.

In Gernang ai--out all the concre-be evidence I have is -bhe -rr,tn

1iolke qnote pr.,:sented earlier--If .,.re sfink ort of this affair with

g[rr tail between art legs, and if lre rlo not ',ake a..'er"iand "rhich 
I^Ie ar€

prepared to enfo,:ce'.r'.th lhe sgr>rd, I despair cf ti:e i*npirers fltturett
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(Carro1l, 1?3Bt p. 5ilL). &lt here too'i;he ar''y l{as not 'rrorrinant in

the dornesiic oppo.siticn r.rlrich consisted of the I'an-Ger ans, tire

colonialis'crr, tir,: aastenn conservativer:, and soie of the rndusLrialists.

The indr:striaLists, hor.rreu:r, seen not to have been eager for'-rar. :Llso,

as in fbance tiie arr;y r.ra.s pr:bably in sy:paihy with these srouDs on

,:a^ny issues, il:-lt the G.:rnan arr,qr i:robarrl;r had less policy input,

regardless of i1-.s syrroa.thies, in Ger,rany than the -lirench arr4r in Fra"nce.

I'iderlen ran the Geman side of this crisis preity ,'rruch on his o-..n.

trn Briil:in tlie ,:ilita.ry ha.d elaboi'aie contingency r:lans sorne

of ...rtrich had been ';rorked cnrt i,rith the French. The 'nilitary does not

seen to have ar,lvocated a tougher i;oliey, hor'lever. If anlrone did ii

r+as Crowe, Nicolson, and Bertie in the fcreign office and Churchi-l1.,

secretary of ::tat-- for home affairs anC the later first long of the

a,,f'riraf.ty. Cburchi-1l seerned actually eager for the ccnflici altnough

his part in'rrecipit::ting one seems li,ritad to a- ro1.e.;jnj.lar io

ihat of :liroitz j-n Ger any--advocating grer.ter :iepar:Cress.

ffiotheses rel::.-bing outcornes to :rftr:niiaths

1" The crisis ',rhich r,ras perhaps the nrst relevant predietor for

the AgaClr crisis was the $-geciras crj-sis of 1905-06. Here, althor:gh

Delcasse had been turned out of office and Genrany hacl achieved an

internatirxral confe"'once, Prance won the issues tire conference dealt

rrith. . Thus, if any party was weak in the Ai.gecr-ras crisis, it would

aprrear to be Gennarqr nct Fr::,nce. Iei the ibencir leadership had no

perception trat iierany rdclrld back aorm easil:F and in fact inay rve11 have

been ,iore obcesseri ;rith the fear of r+ar ttlan the Genen leadership.

rrlla
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according to ilrandenirurg (l9ZT, p. 382) the irench opposition press r,-ras

fb1l of hard line .rercepticns that, if the :rench stood fast, the

Gerrnans r.ror:ld ba.ck dor'rn stralghtaway; this was, however, not the go.rerrrun*ni

per:-;peciive. iird,erien, on ihe other irancl, felt i;irat the French wor-rId

bacl< do-r'rn, and ire seens to have pei'sisted i-n this relief to ancl perhrLps

ever: througl, tire.-'ug.rst 1 shift in his Congo de,-ant1s. Tlre ilrj-tish

had the sa:le idea as they had :n the ear'lier crisis that the Ger:itans

uould not oress the irrencl i;eyond endurance if the Gerrnans knew that

rSritain 519:rd. by France. The FY:ench-Ger*,1an l,lerceptj-orrs tentl to sripr:ort

the idea I discussed in the cuban stuff that deccmpling from one ti.''e

to the next is so,i,sti ,es easier than i-t *str'rra'l]y aDpears in the

present,.

2. Tiris i:ray co,'re close to reoresenting Kicierlents strategy

with respect to tire Ag.;dir crisis. Frr-nce ir=,d been pushing Gen,iany

around foi'a il.ec.:de with resoect to I.iorocco, an,l now this i:usiring r.ras

going to stop. If tlis r.ras i{irlerlents or the general Ger,lan idea it
ruight help to €xirJain the bittei?ess afier the crisis on the Genaan s1de.
rtu,riris prop'lsiticn would not erplain lrhy iiiderl-en thought France ',tould

be so easy to hanole thou.gh.

3. llhe l}'Ltish lrere not particularly concerned that Ft'ance

sirou resolve '".nth r"esoect to the Genlan,s. t Gennan footlrtild in sorltirern

l'lcrocco and early Ger:ran de'ancls in ihe Congo were .:atisfactcry to

the :fitish. '.]rita-in was colcerned that Ft;?.nce :ight leave the entente

or ,rartition i'icrocco aner{ neither of rvhich irould h.ve been satisf.^"ctorTr

to the British, birt the fears -.bort there alte;naiiv?s l.rere either

relatively shcrt-lived or Ii ited largely to rabher susi'ricicris el-e-ents
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like Cror'le anj Nicol-son. The fact that -r,he French did neitl:er cer-bainJ-v

did not reduce tile cchesion of the entente.

The l,'rench desired a litt1e greater shor."' of srplort fu"orr ilritain

than they got. &rt thrs does not see."n to ha,.re adver"s;ly affecbed the

cohesion of the ent,:nte. ijr"itain iras pe:'haps helpecl so.errhat here

because ti:e support it ga.ve France was so rmrch stronger than tirat

provideC l:y ltussia-.

h. 'Ihere see:rs to have been so,re fear of this on the part of

the Gennar:-q in vague, long-terrn notions that they could not sl,and further

lru:niliation by the erench. ir:i, oihey ii:an these v'911e -i;ercepticns,

there is little in the Agadir crisis re1,:vant to thi-s hygot',esis.

5. Tire Agadir crisis deiinitely left an aftennatir of hcstility

prirrarily in the percer;tions of the Freneh perceptions of the Gerrrans

and the Gerrnan perce:oti-ons of tl-ie British. The crisis involved tlie

final settleraent of the iiorrccan question, l:ut I fall'bo s, e hol'r -uhi.s

relates to the hostile after;r,ath. lfirer"e r.ra.s no co iotr' ,'dversa:Xl betlreen

Fbance and Ger ran.r al-ihough ibance and rlrr,tain irad a co.''r:ron foe. The

provocativeness of the British te-ctics certainly seened to be relat:d

to the hostile aftersrath in Ang!-o-Ger:tan relaticnrs. The i}eniran tactics

vith respect to F?airce had. orobabLy a similar although oe:'haps i:rilder

effect. The hr:,ri-I1liicn suffered r'ras, of ccu-rse, the intervening factorl

but the issue is wliat causecl the hurriliation.

For the French l think the follo',ring itc'r,s are the :,rost important.

Geman gimlnat, 'i.r-rl.o'lae;r nar-le the iirench feel as '-f biiey h:rd laruciiled

under oz'been nade to "hollar Uncleil. And, while the nrinciple of

co':,psttttticn was aecented by the ;:overniient and to a lesser degree by
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other groups as ',re1lr r')o cne in France had thought of a ccripensaiion

sfunilar to the Jr:rly 15 German de',rand. ,Llso the iinp-l seti;le ent i nrrolved

splitting a colony in two, and this ca,re to ire a salient ,:oint of objection.

itnallrr tirere ',.ias the Caillarx cai:inetrs--ald ,:rl :arily C.:.illauxts--

handhng of the affair. Suspicion had been creat:d in the nind of

the British ally, ar"rd the Freneh for"eign secretary had been ridi-culed

before the Gerrnans.

'Jn the p:Lrt :f the Gennans 3r'rtish tactics r'aith the i,iansion

llouse speecir anrl the Cartwright intertrierir trere infuriating. Cail tauxrs

rati'rer obvious bluffs in late Ju1y and early _{ugust and Canbon rs

ref\rsal to take the Ger,,:an ,I-rly 1! denand seriously all gave the

Ger,lans the i,rlrr:ssion that they were b=ing -r,:rlren less than .ceriously.

The rather s rall reward which snch trereenclo':s effort had taken

contributed as well. In adrlition as f rlentioned" atro're (2) and as

Gooch (1938, p. 223) loints out, thers )::,-rl been a ganera-l ;rublic

expeciation thai Krd.erlen ruculd get nore than he actually got. Gooeh

inplies that Kiderlen hinself r..lanted not mlch rlore 'r,iran he got but r'r:as

cr':-ticized for not uAnting rcre. l*rd final.ly, it uas huniliating for

Kiderlen io liave to lor^rer iris de ands as nuch as he did. i{is July 15

denand was not as r.rhinsicel as Goocir and tire French see led to thjnk.

6. The fit of thj-s p..oposition ciepends upcn nhich side is

considered to have been defeated in the Aeadlr crisis. The British

thought the Genlans got the short end of the deal. I agr.ce r.riih

tiiis inter;-rretrtj-on i-n genr"r'.el as; clo ,'rost hist,)rians. 'fhtr I'rench op;rosition

thought differentlye anri it oroceeded to drag the governrent throi-rgh a

senate investigation. This investigaticn rras conce;:ned, as f h'rl'e
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rentiond before, nrt sc nuch r.rith the actr:-a1 outcane--the treaty

of lJoverber f, but r.rith sorre of caillarrxts netrod.: j-n arriving at the

treaty, and it evenbrially brcuglrt about the fsl"r of the caillar-r.x

cabinet. AlthoLrgh Flench activit;r rires not see , then to match tha.t

Drooosed by tire h;4rothesis too weIl, this nay be i,ecause thrt glvern ent

did not vi-r;r,r itsel_i :s having been defeat,:ti and-Lhe r-nver;i;-i.gai.,i_orr

concenti'ated its por'rers on a see,iingly 'lcre inpcrtant issue. The

Geman {ove}Ylientrs beh:vior anoi'oxil'lates the hy cthe.:ized. oeiravicr

nore elosely. Beth:,ra.nn-i{o11i'reg and Kiderlen had a -band-ar(i li.'.J :i" icl ,

'bhey userl aga,ins'b tire cri-tjc-',-sm--pri:eariry fror:r ihe ?an-Gcn,rans.

Gerroany had obtained r,rhat it had set ort to obtarn e"-1pn-,-ed il"re

of the defense. This state rent is so'-errhat difficuLt to believe

rrith access 1,o f1)r-eign office files. Br.rt as Gcocir (1938, a. 223)

indicatesr even if this staie,enl' 'rrere trre, the oirprsibion wor.rlat

have been sitenced, Iis criti-cis,r rr:s .bhat Gen,rany carght to ha.ve

.rore then than i1, had sought.

srrbstance

fr,rrlaf,

not

sougirt

7. i{era again a discret)ailcy arises betr.reen the peree'rtions

actors have in the '.r'ese,:,t r-r.bo'tt decor:pling anrl the aci;,.1al fac-r-lity

rrith which decorrpling ',a77 be ,nanailed fro;r: one tine to anoiher. Rus;sia

gave France aLirtost no siipport a.i, a-_'l-]. (r,:r,t-'jng i,l r:'ri;.r;lil'Llt-':;i-sr ancl .bhe

Ifussians even $uij:-1.:sied th:rt :lustria l:e no',rinat.d as an i-r pii.ri;i.al

arbiter bet"reen France and Ger:nany. yet France did not go aoout

attenpting to replace lt-Lssia -in i,Lre Triple &ttc;nte. I'leitirer !-rance

nor Geroarlf, se€'rs to have brlen i:artlc:i.)-ar1y surprised th:rt Russia

an,i Austria lre,le lr:ss l,lt.rn,rat-'r)]' l,o g,r L,.r Illrr ()vei" a. bit,tI nclr-birwet;t

,ifrica. 'lhlt i-s, r-t rrra.: ea.:;y for ii,:;ssi-a a:rtl ,tustria to decoui:le irere.
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Co ing ;t 'r,]re prooosition o,rsitivel-;r j-s sone';h:it nore difficult.

The French, i-iritishr and i,rerrnan governrients a1l. thorght ttiey had

denonstrrted resol-ve in the crisis, yet the oppositions :.rithin

I'r:ance and Gerranv felt Ci.f-ferentl-v. 'lhe sunporb irhieh B,:itain gave

Ii'ralce certainly d.iri the &rte;rte .l':r,rial-€ no irann althmgh it r'ras

hardl;r its baptis,,a-l fire, so to speak. TJre san.re was pr,rb.lbly true

for trance uith resnect to Britain. Yet +"he level of mo-'crt rrrovided

seemed to give Cai1_laux the impression, not particularly of the

attractiveness of }ritai-n as an a-lliance par.tner, but rather thrt the

entente r"ras not clearly inadeqra,te. 'fhere is littIe to irrdicate th. t

tlre crisis had nuch bearing on Gerr:anyrs attractiveness as an alliance

partner.

f. i{ypotireses aborrt birlding ,,roves

1. I fotnd ihis nror-rositirn tc fit the Cuban case qr-ri'b3 ,;cilr1}r.

I trrink it fibs tite ;\g,,rJi-r crisi; soneirlta.t iretter l;r:t stil-.1. rabher

ocofly. PeaCeful rliitl,l raclr iro' r1d ]ta-rre l>r;en :- 7,!;lii,1'rLnrrromj-sing'lethod

of gai-ning the rer,rova1. of Soviet str':,egic r^reaoons fro,rr Cuba and the

guarantee of Cuba against invasion on the part cf the llniied States.

These r:ioves were taken under tfie nece-ssity oi" ,iisa,;ter avoidanee. It

is conceivable anci oerhals even probai:Ie tha'r, the only itelr in the

treaty of idove.'rber li rthich 'nroukl have been d-if licu.Lt 'i;o achierre through

peacefirl dirrlo ac:f was |ierlan access to t}rr: Consc River. lfhe fi-t of

this nron,rs;itici'l is :;t-i 11. re.th,:r nlor Lhen. Ifrrorrlllr fear ,rf di-sast,er

t"tas generated in l,lte iqarlir crisis,;'bo gain rr salient rroint ',rlri-ch r,ror-rlrl

have been verf,f rli-f ficrr.fi to llain lrithout cosrci(D. Ger:'rany ni-,.1ht irave
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ireen able to ga.in nore slf-tare ni-Les of sr.ra.rroland peacefullyr but

probably not aecess to the Ccngo River.

2. This hapoened in fhe Agadir crisis, 'rut in the inajor exa ,ple

Kider'len initiated lbe idea for the lreneh. The French noticn rilas to

separate the Floroccan accord fro;-n the Congo accord as rryuch as nossib-l-e

so as to srrbmit to the Fbench pe.rliarlent first t qreat, gain Ln ilarocco

and then an inCependent 'berritoria.l exch.r-nge. ltrtt, it warl Kjderlen

r,rho initiated this j-dea in the Jrr1y 9 discussicn rrith Ca'bon. The

French only workecl out the deiails of the plan. There are, I suDrrose,

nu.r?lerous other' lesser exaiples, A.l.thol;h f confess to )->eing unfa:riiliar

with a-11 the details of the veiy co ,plicateC 'ioroccan and- Congo accords,

I shall sighi a. pair of examples r'rith nhich I a:n familiar. .{fter

Kiderlen fina-1-Iy lost ""he Iuioroccan railway issrre on .ljepterrrber 19 2 he

i+as able to olriain an agreernent that Gerrran fi-nns cor-rld brril,l trunl<

lines to naj-n lines or to harbors in their vicinity. And the !'rench,

after agreeing to Gen::an acees,s to the C,r'rgo riiver, gai-neC frotn

C'ermany the right to cross tire slice cf Ger:"an territory which nou

split French Eouaioi"i-a].,l-frica.

3. This is essentia-t-1:r hcrrr the Gen'ran ooposi-tion lercei-ved

Kider:lenls and Betr"L'rann-Hollwegrs ;.ttemnts to rationalize their actions.

It is probably the rray the ;rench vier"ed these actirj-ties as wel1. The

line that Kiderlen and Betfuiann-lbllweg used rvas that they haci obtained

what they had sanght. This was rather elearly an attenpt to clecouple

froin a ln:.rniliating defe:r.t frorn the r-nrspective of the Pan-Genrans. ft

probably was in fact exactly that. ,tlthough the lbench perceotions of

C'er,an deranris rirere exaggerated, Kirierlents first letter of resi3gration
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of .l:ly 17 and his conversation with Lancken on Jr:ly 29 i-ndicate pretty

clearly that he rsanted to do better i-n the Congo than he actudly did.

The Gerrnan govern:.'rent, before the iteichstag in iriovenber, essentia-1ly

denied that it h.rri ever been serious about the da ,and of July 15. fn the

rnj-ddle of Jrr1y, hcr.rreverr Kiderlen had soundeci guite serious. iie had

thereafter to lower his aspiratlon }eveI, and to his :io-estic critics

he was oresenting ihis as a redefinition of interests p;rrtia11-y for

the puqoose of decorrpling this defeat fro r further Geriarr actiors.

lr. The first and rnost dra,iatic concession the Gen:rans rilad.e cane

very near the height of ttre crisis on Arrgrst 1 . This eo'- cessior , like

the decision on the part of the Soviet Union not to rrrn the lJnited

States blockade ?.ras a predictor, but not necessarily an i-rreversibJ-e one,

that the l?ench--or the United Staies--was gaining the upper hand.

that this concession or the Sorriet one indicated general Ger.,an or

Soviet weakness rather than si,;role recognition tha.t in this conflict too

nany as;f.nrnetries were u:.fa./orable is highly questimable. Although

there is perhaps riiore reascn to believe that the adversaryrs leadership

p:rrceived it as a sign cf wealmess in the Agadir crisis. Caillaux

issued his rreight daysrt threat three days later on August lr, The

Gerlan restronse to this dernonstrates cl-early that there r'rere Ij-'.,its

beyond which Genaany could nct be pushed anC th',t general weakness

would be too grandiose an interpnetation for the August 1 concession.

5. I have inciicated lrefore this proposition is not very

relevant to the Agadir crises. As long as Fforccco was not reparti tioned--

an action inir,ica]- to the Freneh as r're11--Great il-i.tain dld not rea11y

care what the Freneh gave up as long as i,he entente did not suffer.
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6. At the very beginning of the Kiclerlen-Cambcn talks j.n Jul-y

there lras sor e act'i-vity alonq these lines r.rith respect to i-nitial

denands or :rffers. A sr:ggestion r.rould be offered hy,ootheiically so

that it could be withdrarcn nith as li.ttl_e injury as possible if

necessa"lXr. If sign language is again, as it was in Cuba, inie-rpreted

broadly, the L-.lncken-r'onddre cojrversations in late July offer another

exanr-'le here. Cai-l-laux was ',.rilling to offer. a greater concessi,:n through

thls :nedirtn than he was thrcmgh the regular bureaucracy. Iie droqoed

thj-s ofier'thourlh when l(iderlen returned to his Jul;1 15 iactics on .irJy

28. The l:r.ter concessions in the crisis .:o see' tc foll.or.r a tor-tuors

pattern of reeiorocal eoncession. AJ.so the language which uA-s used by

the dlplornats r,ras largely devoiri of bnrtal, d.irect affronts. Kiderlen

spoke of rrerbre,e lengthsrr, and Canr.bon srroke of not raising issues.

Thi s ,rrade the Lloyd George speech ouite dir:ect and hri.,riliating in

comparison particularly since it was a r:ub1ic utterance.

i^Iorki-ng Paper #

A. Ijtility l4odels

f nou find that the Agad:ir crisls belies so:,ssfi4f,, my rather

negatlve preCieticn of the congruence rshich rrtility 'iccll-es will
show with resrect tc crisi-s bargaining. r think the utility riiodel

offers a so:rewhat risleaCins inter;,r.:tation of the Agaclir crisis, t-mt

it is.ruch easi.er to place th:Lscrisis in the utility;:old than was

the ca-se raith ftrba.
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1. There is a bargaining range in the Agadir crisis. fhe

French liJrit is control of i.{orocco. The Gernan lirnit is a rather

vague price which r,iust be paid befo:'e Gernan acceptance of yrench

control of luioroeco will be granted. '3ne of the questions of the ci'isis

is whether there is any bargaining sDace--tha-t is, is the top French

conoensation price higher than the bottom offer the Gernans r,ri11 accept.

?he crisis activiQl ccnsists then 1-arge]v oi -r,.;tual coercive atternpts

rvhich eventually drive the Ger:nans down to and tire i'rench up to a co mon

conrnon conpensation roint,.

2. The bargaini-''B range is discovered in that at the beginning

the onl.y point which is rea1ly known is that Morocco wi-l l be French and

none of it will setsre as cor:lpensation to the Gerrians--this r,ray be hror,n:

only to the French. The snaee betroreen the limits of the range which

a.oproxlmates a single ooint is ereated b-' a series of l'rrrtua-l coneessions.

lhis rovenent in.r,rlved some effor"t to change the onncnent ts utiliti-es--

Kiderlenrs ilexbre e Lenqthstt sta.te'rents and Ceillarrxf s bluffs--which

are not verrTr sirccessful. Prirarily it involves reestimation of the

partyrs cl{n utilities through a -rrocess of clarif}ing relli;ive

preferences as the situation changes. :is I clisci.issed above the rlritish

beca,'e involved in a sea.rch for rmt,raIly acceptairle alterna"tives on a

irroad scale. The trbench and the Ger,qans are rnore localir,ed, anri they

work irasically r,,riihi-n the iiorocceJ:-French, corrpensation-to-Gernany

alternative. Basically they try to find a r.mtua1ly acceotable ortcmre

by cutting the distance oetween wha.t t'ra.nce is wilfing to give and

whe-b Gen'rany is i.riJling to accept.
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3. f still- find it easier to think cf tliis in ter"rs rf a single

djmension wiih a" separate perception of that ,ii'ension for eaeh na.rty.

htr i'or variety I rril1 acceot the two d:inensional notion for a :ioirlsnte

ixp-gran v-3 below shor.rs the irin:act of the territ,.rriar excliange in
two dirnensions. Incidentally, ihe only 'Jifferenee betlreen the clual

Diagram V-J

.tl

r
d

n

other things eqrial;
territorial exchange

other things equal;
territory only to
Gernany

il_

ll

ll

ll-
il

--lls6rr.al! other things eoual;
exchange teritory cnl;r to

Gernaity

other things
territoria].

Gennany

party, single dirnensional r-r6ds1 I *gg""ted in the Cuban crisis and this
two di-mensional odel is the .anner in iihich the pr,,:ference orderings

are displayed. I envisioned a set-up like Diagra'n V-L (p. tl+O) in tfre

Cuban cErs€r Tf the least rreferred ends are p-l-aced coincidentally on

one noint, then one ni:eferience s ehdul-e may be rotated throrgh any
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Diagran V-il

rnost least
preferred preferred

U.S. %altern::.tives alterna1;ives

least
preferred

iJ. S. S. R.
af.ternatives alternatives

nurnber of degrees as Diesing suggests in r/orking Paper iif| and, I think,

de,nonstrates in Diesing (tgZO). Diagra:r V-3 shcrrrs a rotation c'ninety

degrees then antl this i-s rather arbitrar:ily chosen.

l{oves in the Agadir crisis r$ere {ltuelly beneficial only to the

degree that theql.avoided war for both sides. In this sense the re':re-

sentation shor,.rn in Diagram V-L rep:'esents bhe Agadir erisis ,,re].l; this
presentation doe*; irave the disadvant'age, however, of not representing

well the sort of evahation shown in V-1.

ir. I have been over the salient outco,es rather thoroughly in

rlorking Paper 43, V1, T\2.

:.rOSt
preferred
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" 5. The t?is there a clifferencen ra.rt of the nain ouestion here

bothers ne in the Ag::cir crisis. rt r,rould be ouite nossible to make

the following case. ftelr (a.)--tte (d.) in the or-iginal cheeklist not

the one in the i'larch 26 acidendgm--still see s to state the c11x of the

natter although the shift froirr rnaximizLng to disaster avoidance is less

nro'ninant and nore dilatory than it -,"rns iD cuba. (a. ) descrii:es the

challenge sta;';e. (b. ) represents one altemati',re of the Gennan rlen:ial-

al-though the orefe::red alternative r.ras another (a.) to natch Franrcers

After the beginni-ng of August (c. ) seens to cleseribe the activity although

these concerns seem less over-,rhehinr.l in 4gadir than they did in cuba

perhaps i-,ec&us€ war never loons quite as .r3 rinantly in Aga.dir to begin

i'r'ith and perhaps .:lso i;ecar-r-se bhe length of the breakdomr danrpenecl the

effect of ihe high tension or:riod in rate ,fuly and very e:,rly irr.gust.

Throrrgh this inter-tetation then riisaster avoiclanee lregan, nct as in
Cbba in the denial stage, b'ut rather late Ln the eonf-ontation staqe.

Characterir"ticafly, I sriopo.:er there is an a,-t_ter.nptive thesis

whrch I pr;fer. (c.) is the pritarlr notive in the Ger',an rl,enial. r,Ihat

the Ger,'ans fear here is being left out in the cold.:rgaln. Neiilrer

Gerrlan prestige ncr the Gerirran 1:ng-ier,,r str" rtegic nosj-bion can take

another such snub. The proble'r is to avoid thi.s lm ilia.tion r^rhich will
lead to disaster if it occurs. 'lhe French'rrst.-.e signa].ecl strongly

that they cannot get ar.ray rrrith forcetting about Ger any agai-n. This

is i"rlgr the b.:sic Ger":an docu ent--Kiderlen ts j{a.,r 3 ,re ,orar.clu.r"--is so

Vaglre about co ,pensa.tj-':n. The particular.ibies ,lf c6r,tpensation are not

important at thi-s st::-qe. i'Jh'it is imnortant rs ilrat tire hrrniliation of

being pushed asi le again 6" -v6irk:d. rf th.Ls '..rer-e the original
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notivation, it wou1c1 naturally have been easier for tire gov,':rtteent to

claim after tire crisr-s that it had achieved what it scrrght.

Also this interpretation places 't he Agaciir crisis in a 'lold lore

sirrilar to thr.t of ij:e L\ban than does the alter-native ev"a',rined above.

Afi:,er an origi_n:l- chaLlenqe r.rhich r,ras not 'ierceilred by the ehaIl-enger

-antil too late as injrrrous to the denier, clisas'ber avoidance concerns

are proinj-nant. The sirnila-rity is ro,ted nerhaps by the tr'ro fac|ors

menticned above--rvar arin.Jareri l-css i rnin:nt and the rrcrisi-s schedulerl

was less lurried--anci also by a. third. factor. About 15g lnirld.le of ,Iuly

Kiderlen had to become 'ore precise about coi'npensation. His signal

had registered. The French were readi; to deal. The fear of beinrS left

oi.it in ihe cold ',{as greatly riininished, and Kiderl{ln si",j)l---f co'rlr} not,

resist adding concerns of tyoe (a. ) to his agenda. This is the Acheson

reaction--rtas 1oni1 as r{elve got the.bhurnbscrew on therr, give it a-nother

tumr--as opposed to tlre Kennedy reaction--rrlrm not gcing to I'ii::l: i.,i ret'r

an inch lbrther than nece*"sarytt. Kiderlen hrils cl-oser to the Acheson

type aJ-1 throrgh the crisis tha.n to the Kenned;r tnle, and f think that

this I atter i.nter.nret:rtion neshes rore acieouately i^r*ith the activj-ty of

the crisis. It na]/ weJ-l be, hor.rever, that t h:rve drarrn the si"'ilari-ty

between Cuba ari,' 'p;adir too strongly.

Before leaving thj-s nodel I wani to discuss two points a bit !''or€o

'i'he first of these is ti:e i*,rninence of t^rar and the other is the "isin-

terpretatj-on involved in the use of utility r'odels in this case. 'ihe

two are re}atecl, and i want to discuss them through preference stmctures.

For the rnorqent I i'rant to li-Lit Pri sone:rs t Dilerrna to a situation i:t

r.rhich a defaul t on the part of one '-arty--eitr.er enacted or credibly
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signaled--will evoke a clefaul t on the rart of the otiier. Chicken is

then renresented b;-,/ a situation in which the sa' e default will bring

conoliance or cooperatirn frorn the second ;arty.

I,low r+ith respect to the i,,minence of war tire O:ben erisis rias

r'risonersr Dj-l-e.,na in these ter:rqs for tire United States fro'r the very

blginning. The nrobler'.r r.ras to signal thrs in such a ps11[€r as to keep

the ga,:e Chi eken for the Sorriets once they unde:"stood the ,;redicai,tent

for tire United -iiabes. fhe i',-,rinence of i.iar arises here fror,i t:re

danger of both i--arbies beco-ing locked into a default secuence.

Titis escalation seouence is the functional equ-ivalent of the iterative

plays in the ga':es of P,anoport an<i Charpah (1965). In the Agadir

crisis Prisoners t Dile t"la l.^ras some'urhat nore r€ ote and thu.s so was tire

ira'rinenee of war. The brundaries of the .,Ii-soners I lli-1etr,,ra a-rea nay

actual1..r' have never be ,n crossed in the Agadir crisis. Although,

through nisper.ceotions, the Germans, the French, anri i,hen the iiritish

thought tirat they rrrel'e in such predi-carnents i.rn the earlv part of the

crisis, the latter stages were essentia-lly Chiclcen r'rith an everpresent

risk of going over a boundary into l'r'isoners I Diler''ula but ;rith these

boundaries rather clearly marked off.

4 rele-ted isr-rue is the n'lanner in which the utility nodels ciistort

somewhat the bargaining j)rocess in tire crisis. ii-: these rrodels are

e:cplained. by n<Id fig6lr) and in the labor-r,ra,nagenent literature in

general, the parties begin playing '.l gaiae of Chj.cken with exaggerated

s]4i'rso Only l-ater does the garne change to l'risonerts DiLei ina or

disaster avoidance. Both the Cutcan a-nd the rqadir crises involved the

denig-'i party in a perceived i'nsonerst r;ifs',r':a situa.tlon from the very
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beginning. The problem was to stmeture a new situation so as to

defllect onconing disaster. chicken creeps into these cris.-s only

after the bcnrndarios of Fbisonerrs Dilemna have been discovered.

I d-o not clairn this as a generalization for e]'l c:"ises, but cnly

for the tr-ro crises upcn shich I have done case stu,:lies.

B. The ttchlcken-criti-ca]. ri_sktr odel

1. I think f hlve nothing 't o aolr-.] here to my cornnents i-n the

Gr.iban case.

2. r covered this in '''Icrking i'aperr c-5 and also in the cuban

casg.

3. Such rnanipulation is atternpted. I.ftrch .rf it, fails, liowever.

CaiJ-lauxls bluffs in la.te July and ea.r.l_y Augrrst ale conspicuors

exar,rples here. Tn seneral r think I have been over the material of

this cruery adeoirately above--or I Lrill cover it arieou.ately below in (Z).

!. This is what Kiderl-en irieci to clo with his ltextrerne lengthstr

i;hre:'ts. He '"o'anted to convince the ;ine:rci: tha.t fulfill"ent of his

July 1$ de.ancrs was essentia,l-. fhis uas unsrecessful .

5. Arr]r concessi-on, I sup,-ose, decreases the acive.rsaryts cost

of cornpliance. so a,Iso did Kid-erlents zu-ggestion ti,at ther.e be an

exchange of territory, and Kiderlen differentiated thrs category of

operator from a concession, -t think.

6. f went over this in ,iorking paper #3, A-11 anr, B-11 .

7. f shift now to :.rorking paper #lr.
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I. Taetics to increase credibility

A. Change oners apparent utilities ('.ra)roffs)

Redrrce the a'rpar"ent net cost of r'rar

As in the Cuban crisis cnly tr.ro of these tactics--(2) ana (3f)--

r'rere used. iiXceot for an unusri:-]- detrloSrrent of the rj:ritish naqy and

u6111g gnnrral , schedr:l-ed na.neuvers of tl:e Gerrran a? y; horrrever, most of

the tti-ncrease readiness of capabilitiestt tactic-q ?,rere paper

preparations for varicus contingeneies. The tsritish arrny even I'al.ted

annual 'aneuvers early so th ,t energr and rnoney co-rld be channel-ed into

the reparation ef ccntingency plans which remained on paper r.ather

than being operationalized--until '191\ at least. Sor,,e of these

plans r,rere r'rorked out j:int1y bet.,.reen the French and the British. And

sore of the British even inforned col1ea-gr-res or, 'rerhaps better,

counter.':arts in Gernany of the general natu-re of lrl''r"t they r.re':e doing

in an atte::pt to 'ake the Gerrnans realize that they ruere seriors. the

British thernselves lhought thst the Genrans dlscc-.;.ntecl such

infornation, and f think their percentitn is orobably accurate.

As far as f Imow the preclse i+or"ds ttthe issue j-s so i-r"iportant to

us that l.re ai"e rdlling to fight over itrr were nevcr spoken. 'ihey wer.e

signaled, ho.rever. ?his was the gist cf the French position over a

German foothold in l"iorocco. this r"ras ihe Bri.tish posi-tion over nain-

taini:rg the ententer and perhaps the L1oyd. George soeech at i'iansion

House comes as close to these rvords as crrt be hoped. This was ulilliam

IIrs oosition ovor a retr:a-ction of Caillauxts ileight daysil bluff in

.{ugust, and it comes close to being Kiderlenrs ncsition on gaining
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retreived, and, I suppcse, that this night be considered holdilg the

status quo conditionally inviolate.

,l.t. firis is cmiie si.nilar to (3) above in the :.ga.1ir erisis.

Interrrp..tional 1aw or agree rents i,n the fcrr,r of the i,iadrid Convention

of 1BBO, the Act of .Alqeciras (1906), snrl -i;ire lf:,nco-iierman i-ecord cn

Morocco of 19Ct9 hre.:e examples of codified r-rora]. nrinci-!-rles, The

notion of reeilroei-tv a: iong the grea-t r-rotrr3rs r'ras another whi-ch r.ras not

corrified, anrl a s-ingle notion of recj.orocity was f:r.r ,,ore easillr accepted

in nrinciple--although its ooei:ationaf ization nas difficult--j-n the

Age.dir crisis t:ran r+:r.s tme for the Cui:an crisis. ?here was no cofimon

idea of reciprocity in the Cuban crisis. &-rt, r."d1sn the principle

existent in the Aqaclir crisis hari to be operational_ized, the

o ;erationaliza'bion violated the ixincirrle from the nerspective, at

1east, of the Ger::ran and Fbench opnositions.

5. I have nctb-ing to add to (l) abcve.

6. Grey di-r-l- use this very miklJ.rr before the l,iansion Flouse sr;eech

in his ex:lanaiii:n of the 3ritish position to the Gerrnans. 'ita-rting

r,;-ith the l"l,rrrsion ilorr.se sneech this consideration was implicit.

7. This seer,rs qrLite sini],ar to (2) above, arrrj ib rsas not used.

in interparty barqaining to the best of y loolrledge.

B. Internal revolution perhans not, but cerbainl-rr the ,,:rench--

Ca:'ttron a11ri Caillaux--indieated at a va-riefv' of junctures with reasonable

success thai the ,:lov5.jrnr,ent, if r,ot the regi"'e, could not be pressed

firrther and yet stand donestically.

9. This rras clone bv the Gennans before tlie narch to Fez to

countcr the French state. .n*" ,nrr, if an occupation occumerl, it wou].ci
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be r.ij-thdraun ouclrJ-,.f. Gerrnans--Kiderlen, Beth,rann-Hollwegr and jchoen--

a-11 carne back r.lith iire trtemporarlr'rt tr"itrsh occunation of -;iqft>t anil cther

historieal examoles.

B. fncrease aoparent probabilitr of finmess r.ritirout ehanqjng pairoffs

1. rhis viero rlras expressed by the Genrans, the Br-i-tish, and

finall-rr the lYench ',rith r3stect to the dr-'"ration of the sojcurn of the

French eryreditiona4T ftree in l"lorocco. The idea was tha.t, even if the

Fbench wanted to, the.-g woul<i find- it difficr-rIt, if no',, imoossibl-e, to

leave- .llnost any act of co"nnitment exeept those oerceived as bluffs

exaet automation to sor':e degree. The i'lansion Horse s'reech is an

interesting exanple here. Tn the C\rban case I felt that there r,,rere

few, if any, an.l certainly no prominant T.yoe fff th:reats. Ihe liansion

I{ouse speech mq'y r.re11 represent one, and the manner in whieS f}-re press

lreempted the gcvernrnent!s intcntletation here was nariiaf.ly

resncnsible for this. In Cuba f mentioneri that the Soviet -nerce'',tions

of credibili-t;r of the United States blockade were probably strengthened

by the supncrt the LTnited,itates received fron the rest of the hernisphere.

It would have been all the i:ore hu::iJ-iating for the llnited States to

back doi,rn with the hemis',here urging it on.

The Bn tish cabinet nslbers who r'rere a'..rare of the speech in

admnce of its delivery we-'e probahly not anticipating the extreme

Dress response in Br.ta.in, Ger:nanyl and Franee whj-ch followed. Thgr

arroke, so to speak, to find the British and Flench press conilratula.ting

thei.] for nutting the Genrrans in thej-r pl.aeer and bhere seemed to be

little they co, ld bo br-rt a.c, ::i'i, i-i ra.i, rrri,,'.'irreot'ti-on--larL-i-cuf-ar1y
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after the stiff Gerrran reaction was received. The difference 'oeti+een

these two instances was that the United iitates ivas definitel;r co'l''ritted

in advance and issueC. a $rce I threat or l.rarning. The 'lritish rnay

i+ell- not have been so comrnitted in aC.vance, a.nd tlre pub'lie state':ent

of the irositron probably had conrnittal as r'reJ-l- a-s co nunj-cative valr-'e.

ldith the C:rban blockade then the :;ublic reaction may h."ve had some

iraoact uoon the cledibil-ity of the frl1"r.t in the eyes of the recipient.

l'Ilth the l{ansion House speech the ;ublic reacti-,rn all h.r.ve had ;orne

i-npact upon the co:'mit-ual. value of the signal.

2. To the best of my knowledge no such tactics were used in tlre

Agad:ir crisis. fn rather the reverse of this there was apparently

ssne ,-$o\telnent among the British decision-'lakers to explain that the

Lloyd George speecir was not an cfficial statement of the 3:{-tish

eabinet--as inrleed it uas not. This rnovement rras stoi'rped bz :,etterniehrs

Jv:"y 2$ rebuttal. rifter thj-s the British thought that if i'puld look

as if they had. capitulated if they ragds any explanatrcn of the llansion

House s''eech, and the natter nas dloppecl o'-rlcl;1.-f. Also in France

Cai] Larr-x clai-nieC. that ]-or,rer officials llere ,,isr,rroting hi:n it the

rreight daysrr bluff affair.

3. The wlrole crisis was hanclll-ed in this r"'ranner in Ger ,rn:/ rrlth

Kiderlen at the ccntrols, so to speak. Tn France Cai-l-laux did. not

threaten the Gennans r.;-i-th rie Selves and often intervened to redrt-ce the

infl-uence of de iclves.

l-i" This tacti.c uas not used in the :l.ga.rlir crisis.

5. ilhis teejrniei.Le was used b-r France r,ri-t[ s6." success. Ca:rrbon

used it with resncct to Ki,lerl-ents Jul-y 15 de'na.nr-ls. C-Lillaux used it
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several ti-nes fro:r la.te .hrly to late l'iove'nber to get talks qpeeded up,

to reinforco particrrlar French po:itions, and to gain the renoval of

the Panth,:r fron Agadir. Iir general this tactic seens to havra been

credi-ble ancl reasonably successfi,r-I.

I recall no instance cf the use of this tactic by the British

drtring the e-l-isis althorgh llertie had arroarently r'rade some corrunents

throughout thc lr:lars of the Fr:anco-Gerrrran ccnflict over orocco that

Br,Lti sh public o.ini-on rrcuLd not al-lo.r Britain to stand idly by if

Genrany oushed France too hard over iuioz'occo.

Obher than some grumbling 1n resnonse to Cambon, which .seem

tc have neither been nade ncr talien serior-isIy, Kiderlen seems not to

have used this ,:l-oy.

6. This r^ras not done aggressi vely b i the goverrrments involved

in the Agartir crisis. If anything tire gcvernment : .:ess in Flance and

Gernany tried to iefend the rather ni-1d (conparaii.rely) oositicn cf

the govern :ent against the vir.ulent and exbr"e, e opoositions.

7. Soine of these rray have cccurred. There r,re1.e a nunber of

govern' ent ex-o1an,,tions to parliaraent rn Britain:.nd Gerrnanyr and so,re,

p-,rticular'1y in i3rd-tain, rnay have involved a vote. If such instances

occumed, they were so lacking in nrc'-iinance and i.nporta:rce that no

his'borian cf ,,ire crisis wi.th who I am fanriLiar--incl-uding ;larloi^r--

rnentions thern.

B. I nent over ihis in i,Icrking Paper' !], l'-1.1 and B-11.

9. f think this r.ias not 'lone drrri.ng the 'Uadir crisis.

10. 'Ihis tactic was, to the best of rny knowledger not used

during the Agaciir erisis.
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11. I finrl. little evr-dence of this in the crisis.

12. The Panth""ts si:ring lrorld be a ninj-rnal. exa:tp1e of this.

The obilization bluff rcould be a better one. The Fr"ench conternpla.ted

sendi-ng sirips to Agadir twice during the cr.isis, brrt did not do so

partially at least because Rritish sr.rr-rort was lacking. C:il1arrx did

not see l really earter io do thi-s regardless of the British, hol.trever,

13. Ca,'rbon did thrs lrith respe<;t to liiderlenrs de'rand of Jul-y

15, lut f i;':ink he i.ras honest in his incredulity. He tirought that

Kirisrl.t r.ras ei"ther exag:leraling cr tryi-ng to nove tnu srrl.ject of

conpensaticrn back onto I'lorocco. Kiderlen sta-ted that the Lloyd C'eorge

sceech was a blufi, hrt, as Iiloyd George nrot:dly noted, ttit rva.s a bluff

he (Kiaerten) rvas not preoa.rerl, to calltt (lJ.oyd George, 19]3, p. L3).

1L. This l.ra.; not clone chrring the Aqadir crisis. 'lhe clo:;est

examole rqould be Kider'Ien rs nextrene lengthert tt',rca'b:r r"rhic,r got hirn

no where, br-rt I think these were less grandiose than what is nea.nt

here.

If. Tactics to reduce ihe Adversaryts critica-L risk

Ar. Increase the aCversarXrts estirrate of his net costs of i.rar

1. Ihis rms covered above in 'r,Iorking Pap"::' tlb, l, 6., Re&-lce, 2.

2. f thinic this ""'ras not done :in the Agadir crisis.

3. Gerrnan;; recongLzed that France had al-l-ies ,ore inter:es'bed in

the co'f lict than ihrse of Gerrnantr. But I thinlt nc one, including the

l'rench, used" this overtly as a tactic.

lr. trkcept for vague references sr:.ch as Lloyd ']co-B€ts fight-

before-accentrng-hurj--l iaticn sceech this was not a tacttc used. A11 the
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decision-rnakers were ar{are of the precipitous escalation larirler, and

few if any rnenticned it.

5. The Pan-Gennans wanted to annex oart of .:.anc+ .rnce the

war broke cut, br-rt ag iin, although it r,ras underst:ori f[:;f, a r.rar irr

Errope r,roulci have rnore as its ain than the settlenent of the lioroccan

questionr staiesnen did not threaten one another il-ith this escalai;ion

in goals.

B. Devalue the stakes for the adwersary (decrease his cost of cor,rpl-ianae)

1. Kiderl':nrs territorial exchange idea might rrel-l be i-rrberpreted

in this fashion. Obher than this instance, I can think of no use of

this tactic ichich siands ort prominantly. So,re of the final c rncessions

on the detail.s of the i{or-occan accord .:ight be i:rterpreted in this

fash-ion--building tmnk 1ines, for instance, b;t these rrere very .^.inor.

2. 'fhis t"ras the basic mechanisrrr of the crisis. l-or l.{oroccc

kance offeled a ouicr pro oJro of eornpensation. This corrrnensation was

then altered into a territor.tal exchange--another quiri pro or,ro.

3. Sone corn ents about peace mrst h,:ve occurreci, but titey so

lack prcminance and impcrtance iliai tire;' seeil not to rave surrrived and

gained entr:y' into the jristorical recorc,i.

lr. irt one juncture in the negotintions over the iicroccan acccrd

Fbance took the position'cir:',t, hrr€ ilr?r.t?n dr,3ft r.roulC a,nount to a

Franco-Gerrnan econonic oligarchy; rvhereas France was supporting the

open door for al-l- nations--at l-r-',rst for a while. This ol-acecl France

in bhe favornble position of snpporting t;re interrr".bir:na1 institrrt-lon

of the open door.
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5. Gernnany, of course, clid this by claining that France h:d

violated the Act of Algeciras in the :narch to Fez. Both France and

Brita-in clained tlut Gerrnanv had done the sarne thing r^rith th" !g1!ho€.

Ki-derlen seems to h:ve i:een correct in his i"iay I me orandum, holrever',

r''rhen i-'e 1a.b:1er1. l.hese as er:pty tactics.

6. I suppcse that r,ihat I said in (5) abcve a':p1ies here tco,

but in the i4ay 3 rae orandum Kide:.len str.es;seC that this r.ould be a

barren tactic. ?ite Gen.tan ltolic;f l"ra.s essentially to ::ccept the

violation of the 'ict of Algeciras and to ask for conpensation instead.

Later, returning to the prescriptions of the Act of algeclras l-ras an

alternative used to intira:idate tire French to give co,..npensation,

7. I thlnl( f ha-ve said enough about this elsewhere. fn a sentence,

very little ef 'ort, 1.tr,,rs e>pe11ed to lirnit the -turess or Dror/ocation in

denands and threats. This happened largely because misperceptions made

the srtuation appear graver than it actual.l-y'rras.

B. ilhe Ger"rans oerceived that the lyench r,rere using trsala:ni

tacticsrr in their pe,.et::r.tion of ii{Drocco. First the irench troops

ocsu:',ied C.sabl-anca; then they were 116\rr){i to Rp-bat as ne11; fin,:lly

't,he march to lez began. f ean thini< of no other rrse of such tactics

fu the crisis.

9, f th-inlr this tactic r+as neith.r used nor cor.rld it ha-ve been

credibly used i-n the Agadir crisis. Neither the ,-r:ench nor" the Gennan

colonial apnetite had yet been srtisfied, anrt ther e remaineci the issue

of [sacc-Lomaine.

1O. DecounU.nq was di.fficrr-l-t in Llr-is eri,:i. r.i-r-r.c,, ,1,',r' ilanee it

crr1,,",in.-rted a full decade of dinlonacl;, anri for Ger.'nan:r this '..ras the
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final confrontaiion of a sjx lrear stmg.qle. I knr:.r of no cvert attempts

on the part of eilher side to decouole or to shor.r the other thr,t he

coul-C do so during the crisis. Kiderlen a.de rr:;e of decrnrphng in a-

post-crisis erolanati cn lr.ade to the doinestic opposition. I covered this

j-n 'dorking Pa-ner ,f3, I-3.

1 1 . Franee, early rn the crisis, spent some tirne arguing that

,.rnder the 1909 accnrd Geri'nany had relincnrished af-l except eeonori

interests in Horccco. ,lu-t this argunent h.o.d no lrrpaet, and. the 'qrench

soon dropped it. Gerrrrany tried to use Liri-s tactic in i'ietternichrs

July 2l+ ta,l-k with Grey. The essi>nce of this argu:.rent was that i.{etternich

understood that Brltain would fight to pnotect rts :lnterests, lrut, as

Gennany was not harming Britaj-n rs interests, ther= T.ras no need for

,lritain to be hostile.

12. 'lhis con:ron interest was cer"tainl-y recognized but it 'Joas

nct seem to have for;,ed the basis for the tactic sungested here..

13. I think this r.ras not used in the Agadir crisis,

. 1,\. Thi-s r'ras not done. The Hension House sreech was not

orornpteci in any t-lrreet fa-shion by tire fbenehr and it seeroed to provoke

the Gernans mo:e than any Fbench 'rove of the crisis except nerhaps for

the i,'rpact of C;i1-]-auxts tteight claystt tl'ireat or, t;ilt.iarn ff.

f now return to:Jorking Panet tl6, i-i-?. It aooe,.rr to ine as if I

have covered either in i;he ','icrkinq Paoer #i+ drsc,rssion above or elsewhere--

nri-raarily .,brking Paoer: #3, A-7, a-nd seci;ion rL-the g.'..res'Lr-,xrs unrier (7).

B. f h ve inc-l-uded this infor.-ation i-n earlier iliscr.rssicns--

cri'arily ('i ) above and i'Jorlcrng raDer 43, +-7, and section B.
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9. This too f have discussed rather eonpletely in iJorking Paper

,fJ, section B.

10. In the Cuban crisis where the vast najorit-r of the threats

were $tarnings of e,risting corunitnents this orrestion was ls.r'gely

unrlifferentiated fro,n (t) above. There r.{ere a nurnber of ll}rpe If threats

or bluffs in the .tqadir crisis, and co'r itments seem to have done better

than threats in general i-n r-gadir. lTnder the eategory of co,urunications

of !V.oe f threais or signals of conrnit ent with only communicative va-hre

I inchide the Fbench co rnit e;t tc avoid a',Gerrnan fcothrtld in l.'loroeco,

the British cornritn:ent to rescue the entente if necessary, and the Gernan

conrnibr'ent to coinpensation plus specific Geman c om ,it: ents to access

to the Atlantic coast and to the Congo River as the successful ones.

r'erhaps the only comrnitrent of this var"iety of the crisis which failed

was an earlier Gerrnan conmit'rent to a more generous cornpensation; this

r,ras reevaluated b]. the Geri,anS, and they lorvered their expeccations.

This corsnitnent -nra.s Dever oerceived as credible by the French, and it

,r..ay be that Kiderlen rs superiors lrere less ihan serious a.bort it as '"re11.

'fhe lack of grcmndrrork both r,ri-th res::ect to the Fbench and rrithin ihe

G€risn govenr:',rent and oerhaps also Kiderlenrs rrextre:le lenzihsrt bluff

seen to have led to Klderlenrs fai}rre hene, an,-1 he had to Insyerrr€nt

his exoectations downward.

11. Aft,er the ea.rl.-7' pl.r"t of Augrst conciliation on one side

genera-lly rnet rrith conci-liatj-cn on t]-re oflrer. l]efore then conci-l-i-atory

signals r,vere either r:anotlced or nurposely ignored--tho riennan April

hints anct Cr:nbon nN liissingen--or' ',rere viewcd ar; sii{nr; qf 'reakneljr; or

disrespect--the La-ncken-l'onddre attenpts of late J.rly.
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12. r harre diseussed these before, brt r u.il1 go over them again

briefly. Tn general loopholes are not as orominant in the Agadir crisis

as they r,rere in ihe cuban. Kiderl-ents su{gestion that territory be

exchanged is the only exa-rple of note shich cones to'rirr<i. Bar.ker

(lgll t g. 228) suggest-e th.t the Ger,nan anno.rnce,.rent of the gherts
:rove of .ir1y 1 night contain a loophole in that the Ger':ans elaiirled

that the _P.n!lre{ was sent at the reguest of Gero,ian firms and, lf a

diolo:natic stor.: were raised, the Gerrnan govern-ent night withdrsw

the ship under the guise of finding little substance to the reouest of

the firrs. This is sorrething of a fantasy sn Barkerts part. As he

deronstrates clearly in his article the entire note of explanation

about the Pasrtherts nove lras a farce, and both schoen in paris and

Metternich in iondon added exolanation to the note verbalJ-y. Caillaux

used the loophole of being nisouoted in his tteight dayst, threa.t.

Ci bqoanded gane modeL

1. Escalation and de-escalation are inportant hut i think less

so than in the cuban crisis or perhaps in slightly different ways.

Kiderlen more or less nreenpted a sihora of tloree on the part of his

adrersari.es with the Panther. This was definitely an escalation fron

the hints of Aprj-lr and it rather eifectively nrecluded, fron the

F:'ench and. 'llrr= British perspectives, any parallel escala.tion of natchlng

ship to ship. The Lloyd Gecrqe speech was the other exarple of and

perhaps the only re'aining available means of escalation--verbal nu.blic

iruriiliation. Tire escalatory character of this move was contaj_ned

pri aril;r in ii,;r disregzrd for traditional di-plornatic conventions
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particularly courtesy in terns of not inflj-cting :r-'b'lic hurnilj-ation upon

the adversary.

2. I think these choices were available and. were used.

Essenti-al]y the ehoice r.ras anong conventio,,al diplo-.la:cye unrfsually

blatant signaling--the E:nboat diolonac;1 of the i,anther or the pubDc

hulriliation of the iJoyd Gecrge speech--and actual hostilities or war.

fn this schena the conferences in which the British r,ere so interested

would faf.-]- into regu-lar di-plornac-r.

3, The choices certainly had an i'..iaet on the aftr:rmath and

left qrite a bit of latent hostrlit:r. f have gone 3ver the rather

ninor differences in the outeo:,ies in ;Jorlting Paper #3, T-1. But, ancther

aspect for wbich the choiees had so,'re psl"vance wa.s the irerceirtion of

the irrminence of war. Certainly the Pantherrs nove and the i.{ansicn

House speech brouqht war closer than regular diplo acy would have.

b, I ha.ve correred tiris several places above.

5. The Ger'ans gave no ruarning abollt the pan'bh€r--noo€ at least

between itnril 28 an.j Ju.}y 1. Greyrs confe-,:enee r"rith l"letternich on

the afternoon of Ju1:r 21 night ha.ve given iletternich a h: nt tiiat som€-

thing was amiss, but it was not a very e;crLicit hintl and it failed to

give the Germans ti e to cio anyLhinq to scoth the Br:itj-sh hefore the

Hansion tlouse s':eech th."t evenins. The shift toward conciliation in

Au.grst r';as rathel g.;riual and was orobabl.''r recomized l-s aporoaching--

Ca',:bon, for in,;tance, deci-ded to take tr"ro weeks to go to Prris to work

ou.t a settle'ent oroljra r, and l(iclerlen went on e. va.cation to tr?ance.

6. fn t}ie f inal conciliation process the concession..; lrere nade

on a larc'ely utual basis.
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7. lhere were tirresholds--see (1 ) ana (2) above.

B. -fhe Agadir crisis could have becone Prisoners I Dilenr,la at

any rmrnber of places--if the Ger',nans had denanded I'iorocco, if the :'rench

had refused eo,rpensation anri had been lrnable to ret'rrrn to {lgeciras, even

cerhaps if the F'rench had ref\rsed to grant Germany aceess to the Congo.

And, all three parties actually pereeiveri the selves in a ki-soners I

Dllernrna situ.etion at one tir''e or anoth:r. 'Ihe Ger.rnans resnonded with

the lanther, the B:r"itish with the llansion l{cuse sleech, and the fbench

by dropning their ini'r,iative and forcing Ger:nany to co:ne out into the

open, so to srieak, as the demander. In general these p6rceptions were

in eror and the crsrocative acts unnecessary. As it occurred then,

I think the Asadir crisis was essentiaj-1y a gane of expandecl Chicken--

one, however, which was rla-r,"ed rcithin narrow boundaries imoosed by

areas of Prisoners t Dil-er,ra. Ihis Chicken character is what I ha.re h,rd

in rnind when I ha-ve said that war did ncrb loom so orninously in the

Aga"dir crisis as it did in Cuba. fn Orba an act which rnade the garne

,"risoners I Dile'na for 't,he tinited States r"ra.s the fir':;t move of the

crisis. The point of the crisis was tc get ihis nove, which was not a

,lisirerceotion, withdrawn.

D. SuTrer-gar:ne ',ode1

1. I'here is s'uch a stmcture.

anci f have only one thing to add here.

zupergame r.sneets s€€m lrlof€ n::ono'rnrled

chal.lenger.

I ]r;lve gone over this before,

fn Aga"dir, as in (hrba, the

for tl'ro cienier than for the
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2. In the fo:n of a Cesire for position and nrestige th'e seer;rs

to have irrotivated these actors.

3. Fears of riraintaining or losing a position or prestige ale

:nore prprrinant than overt fe:trs of decreased rower. Hor,leverr lurking

behind. the facade of Dosition and crestige are surely fears of power

1oss. In this cri-sis t\ese nay have inc}ided rild fea.rs of all-ies

bolting an allinace or entente. fhe Fbench sena'r,e investigation seems

to have had fears of this sort.

h. >lrch rlelii:erations are nacle by Kiclerlen in his resignation

letter of .hr1y 1? ind j.n Beth-rann-Hollwegts attempts snortly thereafter

to gain imperial- approval for Kiderlen rs :rolicy.

5. I r*oul-d say tnat uower positions relrtive to tlie iszues of

the .a.gadir crisis had rernainecl rclatively constant since tlre forr'ration

of the &rtente Cordiale (tpOli) a-1though,,th.e::Agadir erisis was indeed one

of a series of erises over rrther sj-rrtiJ-ar issncs.

6. This is not rea11y accurate erther. Flance obtained a

d.orninant r.osition r,rith res.iect to the iioroccan cn-testion r''rith the

diplomacy of 19O1-190L. ,111 this was then conpleted before the first

fuanco-Gennan erisis over Julorocco.

E. Inforrea"tici: irocessing nod'eil

1. In the c\_rban crisis r rEas at something of a disadvant:ge in

presenting a different r)erspective of the crisis for each rra"riicipant.

lhere is not 'rruch rletrtrial on the crisls frorn the Sovi.et, perspective.

And tiiat which exists--sone letl,ers nhich Khmshchev t^rrote duri-nt the

crisis and a do.'nestic sneech he made aftemard in Decernber--arer of
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course, srbject to the charge that they are sinrply con''unist propaganda.

I adrnit that the Soriet perspective nhich I devaloped in the Orban crisi-s

was largely speculative--I said so several times in that case study.

I also recognize that it differs sornernrhat fron the oersoectives which

more r€cognized aeadernicians have d.eveloped. Partia1ly f suprrose this

differenee may be attrihrted to :ersonal preference, subjectivity, or

indiscression. Partially, it ray be attributed to a desire to objectively

analyse the Soviet cerspective fron rrhat the :ioviets themseLves had to

say about their point of view. ,'Ihen an Anerican scholar reads a Joviet

interpretation of "ioviet oolitical action, finris that it differs from

his or..'n interpretation of that sarne action, and therefore dismisses the

Soviet interpreta.tion as an attempt to disgrrr-se actual Scvviet intentions,

he utilizes several assumotions the va.li dity cf whic]-r oright at least

not be allowed to go unque:tioned.

In these tr^ro case studies I have tried to ,jevelop the crisis as

the actors the'.,selves pereeived them. There are nroblens ldth this.

For one th:ing, actors Iie. Grey, Kiderlen, and Ca.illaux ha"ve af-l

ni-srepresented soine asDects of the Aeadir crisis. Sorneti-'"es this !"nay

by done unwii;tingly nerely through parochial national per::Dectives, bu.t

oceasionally ;risrepresentaticn: occurs Dur,Dosefi:11y. I sil.r)Dose tlien that

there a:re ilroble s r'rith the exi-sting oerspectives of the ftrban erisrs.

AJ-1ison (1969) helps to shcr.r that thre arlninistrrtion i,iriters have not

tol-d the r.ihole story from the lJnited States perspective. Therefore, f

supr-,oser that rqhrt the Soviets have had to sa-.r about the Cuban crisis

has been al-tered so'rerrhrt to reduce both dor'Testic and international

criticisll , ilefore the 'Sov:ets orm r:'::'snective may be oi:jecl'i vely
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disrnissed eni;irely, hor'rever, it nust be denonsirated that it is

sufficiently :nore biased and nisl-ea.'ing than other n i;icnal persrectives

as to make it relatively useless for presentirg wir=t the Scviets

thought they rolsrs about. '.nd, it-,ust be de onstrated that Anericart

acadenicians do a better job of presenting what the Soviets r.rere rea11y

about than the Soviets thenselves do.

Tdel1, enouqh said. ?he Agadir crisis de.'nonstrates qnite clearly

the veriety of oersoectives rrhich I r'ras unable to generate very succoss-

f\-ii-ly in the Cuban caseo For France the crisis arises from Gernan

initi.tive and aegression. E:rope agreed in 1906 that France llas to be

predorninant in most of l.lcrocco. Gemany itself agreed three years

later. No'* the Ger,rans a;.e once agai-n trying to hu.r'liliate the French

with grnboat diplonacy to get llance to pay for the ercercise of its

legiti' ate activi-ties. The Pan-Gerrans are screaning abor-rt another

annexation of irtetrooolitan France and dnl'ning ur.l fears i;n the German

public that hords of I'{oroccan bla.cks wiIL descend upon the fath':rland

if t,icrocco becones llench. It is -rbvious ',rhat the Gerrnans are uo to.

They want I'I:rocco. At every turn in the negotiations Kiderlen tries

to nalce a return to i4croceo as a compensation site rore agreeable. to

the lbench by ,:eking eIL otirer co'rpensation even nore ccstly.

For the Ger:nans the crisis is abcut quite sornething e1se. For

ten long years ncw G:n:iany has i'ratched French penet::ation in i'loroeco.

France has had to ,arrchase the freedor:r to act in thi-s rianner. It has

paici ihe Ji;a--l-ians, the;lritish, and tlle Sr:anisir. Flance thinks it can

exclude the Genan vioce irom &ropean affairs. But France ir; trrong.

lhe power, the night, the pricle, the 'rignity of the Gernan E pire will
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not be so bmskly and n:.deIy handled. Gerirrany nust be paid as r+e11.

Pride, dignity, ;,ncl its ability to particinate in future Fhronean

dec Lsions demand Geniran a-ction. Ger any is only defending its nlace in

Slrope. TLre aqgrr:ssor::- are those rvho wish to rveaken Ceranyrs position,

and they have iclentilied themselves by callous'*isregard for Gerna::

interests and by igncring polite Gerr:ran reouests to cease and desist.

I still reirain uncertain as to wtrat ibe tlbasic strrtegi.d Situat&onil

is. Perha.os it i.s --iritainrs Derspective tha-t both sides are too erbreme

and thai the trtrrthlt lies sornewhere in betr.reen. fhe situ.rtion the

Gernrans deal. i,rith is the one their images, exnectionsr Dercefitions, and

interoretations show tnern. And, the seule is trrre for the French. To

tne degree thet these national r-)ersDectives differ there 'rill be

rnis,rerceptions, rnissed opportunities, needless harangues, and unantici-

pated co'nsecruences of action. The activity of the crisi-s night wel].

have been different had the i'rench been able to see the Gernart

perspective anci had the Ger',ens been a bl-e to see the oerspective of t he

Fbench. The orrtcones i,right not na.ve been rernarleble di-fferent.

Ambassadors are interesting r-n this regard. tletterrri-chr Scboen, and

Carnbon see,n to have had a nore cosrnopolitan understanding of the crisis

than foreiga offrce personnel in general. fhis s-hor^rs, I suppose,

partially tire i,rpact of role. I think tire tactics of tire Agadir crisis

wo.,:ld have been sorrewhat rnj-lder hrd these nen forrnulated policy. futt

essentially Ger"a:ny nanted sornething that Fbance did not want to give uo,

and lerhap-s this is the basj-c strategic situation. Tl.ls stn,rcture would

undoubtedly have c used some trouble regar,-i1ess of 'nrho was for rttlating

policy.
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2. T are not srrre of the nature of this duesticn, but I think f
have said abort al1- I r^rish to about misperception. I adnit rshat I have

said is not going to fonn the basis for a terb in cognitive psycholory.

3. See 'i.Icrki-ng Paper #3, F-6.

L. See l,.Iorking paper ifJ, F-5.

5. I think in general I have litt1e to add to the raLher

poor discussion r had of this ouestion in the cuban cos€o r cor:Id r
suppose reireat the apologr lrhich apperrs there as r.re'11.

6. It r.rould sirroly be pretentions of me to try to answer this.

7. Ie general I would say th:'.t basic i:lages and e:loectations

changed very 1ittIe du.ring the crisis and this lack of change contrii:uted

to the hostiJ-e aftenrath. Essentially aJ.l the crisis did was to add

specific varieties of huailiation'tO the basic nerspectives described

in (t) above. I think i:naqes of (a.)r (b.), and (d.) remained about

the same although '."iith the passage of tirne they were relevant to d.iffenent

$pecifi-c issues. f ,ages of (c. ) changed once the cris*s :Fas:)over.

During the crisis i'.ag:s of (c.) ehanged frorn move to nove as has been

described abo"e.

B. All three of the states involved in the Agadir crisis had

sorxe pressing ciomestic difficrrltles during the crisis. France had a

railway strike which was severe eno'gh that arrrry units occupied certain

sections of i,bance in an atternot to ;lrsysnt further sabotage of the

rail lines. In Brita.in the House of Lorr'is ruas being effectively rernoved

from the legisl',tive Drocess::nd there was a doek strike. rn Gerrany

the financial crisis was ouite severe. These events seen to have had

no greater impact upon the crisis, however, than to distra.ct the
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attention of decision-'akers. fn fact irnpact rnay liave gone the other

$af,r The British government intervened in the dock strike and got the

workers back on the job under plea of nationd emergency due to the

possibility of a war rcith Ger,nany. rn }bance troops wer:e used to nrn

and pr.oteet tralnsp and this brought sorne activity to the lethargic

trlench forses.

In addition the nrore rrrl].ltant and on the continent generA'l'ly

rightest press and opposi-tion did cause some conceral. Cnrppi rnentioned

ln April that, while he did not fear the intentions of the German

governnent, he was alar:ned by the German r)ress and bmsiness cirtles.

Carnbon was alarned by the British, Ger,ane and particularly the Fbench

press and parlianentary reactions to the i,'hnsion Ho.se speech. The

Pan-Gerrrans lirere able to get a 1ot of press anct parlia,nentary publicity

frorn rather mild incidents such as the Cartroright interview. Barlow

(t9lrOr passim) spends a tremendous ancnnt of time and space on events

such as these oresumably because she thinks thern Anportant to the crisis.

r thiJrk that i-n that they rrere important in the follo,"ring 'Fslrsr

Domestie grotrps such as the Pa -Ger.ans lent all the r.rore credence

to Fbench fears of Gerrnan aggressive intentions, and ttri-s is pr.obably a

common faetor in crises. Khmshchev, for instance, said that, although

he was pleased with fhe results of the Congressicnal elections of 1952,

he was greatly disturbed by the rhetoric of Nixon and Gcldwater. Second,

these domestic grotlps raised expectaticrns anong important public$ such

as the caloniaLists and i-ndustrial asscciations so that the eventual

settlernent was eonsrdered a huniliation by tany on both sj-des. I'hird,

and pri'larily r^rith respect to France, these groups had sor,re donestic
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poT,rer i^rhieh eoulrl be used to bring dorm a governir-ent ldrich dealt too

leniently with the &rbstt.lyr so a vital aspect of the settle'rent was

the ability of the I'rench goverrrlent to get it accepted in Fbance.onee

it was accepted by Gernany. Forrth, when tarticrrlarities of the bar-

gaining becarne .ubl-ic--the French leak of the Gerrnan ,hr1y 15 dernanCs and

the l"iansion Hot:-se s;eech--governrent positions colild be undercut by

domestic groups.

After aIL this f

relations in the crisis

bargaining moves. And

or deceitfully--sorne of

'"rould say that Franco-Ger:nn and ,t1g1o*FY'ench

r+ere influenced orimarily b;1 deliberate

some of these mcves utilized--either Sens':tlJr

the considerations iust discussed. In Anglo-

German relaticns the ",ro,rinant move is the Mansion Hanse soeech, andt

although it is uncle.r tha-t the soeech deviated greatly.fron the

official British positi:n, it is eoually unclear that the Britlsh

government r,rrrTrosely tried to generate the inpaet which this speech

had ori Anglo-Gernran relaticns. The British, French, and Gen4ar presses

here had rymch to rlo with interreting the speech and forzning its

inpact. Even here, however, there was apDarently a wiJ-lingness on the

oart of the Bniti-sh to disclaim the extreme interpretaticns of the

speech until l{etternichts rebuttal, a purposli,ve }qover interwened*"

9. f think I ha.ve €lone over this before. Essentially both

tbance and C,emanv felt that they r.{ere only defending legitinate positions

and that the other side was the aggressorr
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F. Cataclysrric ::rsdel

1, 2, 3r and lr. I think tne nodel is relevantr , as it is in

SeraJevo, r.rith resneet to mobilization and the escal-ation seouence i-n

general. I iinagine that Yena wilJ- go into this :-n detail; and, I r.r-iJ-l

yield to his d.iscussion. Gatacl)rsric events specific to the Agadir

crisis erist too. The abil-ity of the Fr.enclr to withdraw their

exteditionarlg force fron luloroeeo was questioned first by the Genrnns,

then the tsritish, and finally by the Flench. Although Erance was

hardly di-saproint=d at the recognitron, the prevalent-,willue systems

of the ti,"e essentially made Fbench withdrawal impossible. Cambon

inciieated to Betlunann-Hol1.r.reg that French eontrol of l{orocco was

inevitable. In addition tlre trbench goverrlmenl sssrrls to have been

at the mercy of donestic groups so that it couLd actual-Iy not gain

the acceotance of certain tylces of settle'nents. f thinl< i-t r.rould be

uni,rise, horvever, to emphasize too heavily the differ:ence between settle-

rnents acceptable to the Caillaux cabinet and those caoable of gaining

parJ-iarnentary anoroval. Finally the British governiirent r,ras some'what

overwhelrned by the res-,onses of the British uress, the Frenehr'and the

Germans to the l:'iansicn House speech. The speech had not been the

result of a cabinet decision to warn the Gerrnans r.rith the threat of war.

Yet, narticularly after lietternichrs rebuttal, to deny such an

internretati,:n too energetically ;rould apTrear an a.ct of co'niardice rrhich

worild shake the entente.

5. f worilcj say tha.t v.r-gueness and flexibility rvould be the

,rrinalT control devices. I'he nilitery !ras, aDTrarently, no rea]. threat

to contrcl- in the Agadir erisis. S'rbordinates such as de ,jelves,
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ghurch{L1r &ncl even Kiderlen did at ti"res present sonething of a prcblen

tc prine mi:risters, cbancellors, artd heads of stp-te.

6. ftro of the roechanisms I discussed in i;Lre Cuban crisis--

provocation elici-ti-ng either a trgu.trre sp3s3.l or a deliberate escal-ation--

are inportant in the A::a.dir crisis. The Kaiserts reaction to Caillauxrs

teight daystr threat is an example of the for"er. The danger involved

in the Fr"ench nock rnobilization p1a1 is an examole of the latter.

'lhe third danger f enticned in the Cuba.n Case--coordinating a nuhra-l

deescalation r.ras not very important becanr.se no party viewed it as

possible. The escalation ladder had too few nrngsl and mostrdf the

existing rungs i-n-.rolved. irev:rsible physical actions--nnobi-Lizatiorre

and '.'trar.

There are three other examples rvhich offer" new variations of

this notion r+hich did not arpe'rr in the Cuban crisis. First, there is

the French gov:rn'.entrs lj-rnited ability to maintein its dornestic

position. Also, tnere is tire inabilii;y cf France and Brj-t:r-in to keep

third i;arties--Spain in this case--frorn agqralr'ting the sitttation'

Finally, there is the inability of the French--in addirtion to their

disinclination--to meet two constraints rshich wou]-d have avcided tire

crisis altogether-rha.ring no lYench solrliers in l'{orocco and yet nain-

taining social 
"ott61fi:;ns 

r^rhich could strpoorL Eurooean econonic life

in Morocco.

F. l"iisceLlaneous

r,

think I covered 1,virat I i.rani to say al;olt this in 'rlorlcing

A, Increase, l, h, ancl 5.

1.

f tJ:i)aner
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2. ?he oni,-r irrstance cf irrati:rnalit/ I can think of I'ras lill-iam

If rs reaction to Cai]lauxrs treight daystr threat. This ao':arently

coincided r.rith seve:'al newspaper articles .:-bort tr'.-Ii1].iam the Tinidrr.

fnteresti-nglv l{id.er1en, r+ho was qeneral-ly far nore aggressive than the

Kaiser, r:a.de a rather sa'lrn1 nild, yet finn response here. I think the

Kaiserts irrational-ity ',ras not feigned.

3. I think the stage discu-ssicn f have had covers this cilery.

lr. This corres fron '..'iorking Paper #l+

Of the syrbolic acts l-isted here four were considered or used

during the Agadir crisis .and one dur:ing the i:'r ediate, pre-crisis

period, fhe entry of Delcassd into the l{onis cabinet as rqinister of

lnarine early i-n 1911 night ire interrreted s5 ttsp;:ointing to a key p,rsi-

tion a-n inclividu.rl knoron fcr his touahnessrr. Actuall-y rulcassd iras not

partieularly tough or hard.line in the ;lgadir cri.sis.

During the crisis fou.r other ta.ctics at least received considera-

tion. rhe 'rioLaticn of nor^.ral diplonatic courtesy of Lhe glthet and

the I'Iansion Ho:;.se soeech have already been noted. Kider,l-en serio:rsly

considered a break cf <lipIo';'.tic rel-tions r,rith llance after Ca-i-llarrxrs

treight days't threat. fn fact he actualll/ sent su.eh instmctions to

Schoen, but he aI'uered his instmetions later the same r.layr There nere

some "ilitary naneuvers ttrr:inq the crisis, but these were scheduled,

annual events, anri they seemed to aroi:se p9 grr:at ,anxiety. 'lhe :anther

Idas, I supDose, a rniJ-itary disllay, and lhe 'rertch and ihe Bri'bish

contenolated sen,]in11 s;l-rips to Ag;rdir rn two ocgrslons durinq the crir;is.

llhe i :nact of t,he eri sis rrnon ncgotiatj-ons o4 otircr i-ssuer; i,r; ratht:r

co''r:}ex and not perharrs of enor,rgh imi;ortance to warant the st)ace beloi^1.
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the French and the Qg3,',sns had had both arivate and public

groups negotiating a varietv of is -'ues--loans in l,lorocco, nining

concessions in l"iorocco, Horoccan :pubJ.ic seririce..coReessions such as

raiJr,iays and harbors--in the period precedrng the cri.sis. The loans

issue had been largelysettled before the crisis. Ihe mining issue

had broken dor,st dr,re to the intransigence of private Gerrnan interes'bs.

'lhe French gorrernnent had been ra-ther harsh anci stul:bonl on so::e

colonial matter,s outside of Morocco and on the railrray i,ssue j:t

Morocco. The railroad negotiations stopned early in Hay with Carnbon

and the Gervnan govenrnent i-n agreement. But the apprrrval of the

French goverrr,nent could not be obtained. De Selves tried to get Cambon

to bring the srbject up again in July, o;t Cambon refused. -toth

Cal.llaux and Ca'rrbon offered as concessicns at variors times dtriing tbe

crisis vindication of the Gernan point of view on a nu ber of rninor

irranco-C'ernan colonial disputes out'side i'lorocco. Ger arry was ada"nant

in keeping the srrbjeet on i{orocco and territorial compensaticrn rn the

Congo, hor,rever.

W 1911 Anglo-Gersnan naval arlns negotiations had been going on

interrnittently for abor:t a decade. The ft3adir crisis seei:s to have

coineided r,rrith a ceriodic 1u11 in these talks. f think this r.ras a tacit

rather than a 'or ,a1 1':11r blt I an not zure about this. The naval arrns

negoti.ations were rsuned r^rith nnrch fanfare in 1912, howwer, with the

Haldane inission to rlerlin.

Two and possible three of the technioues listed under aets of

reprisal were used during the Agadir crisis, ancl cne was definitely

avoided. The guestirnable cne is eeonorni-c re.risal. The FY.ench
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opposition press claimed tha.t the '.+eakness of the Ger':an stock rrrarket,

and eccnofly in general uas due to the i'rj-thdrawal of Fbench loans to

Gerrnan concerns. Ttre Gerrams denied that t;-,eir econoirric crisis ''ras

lrorse than anyone else f s anC also felt that there r.nras nnore free capita-L

in Gerrnany than in Flance. Cail-laux assured the Gerrnans several 'r,ines

in his independent neetings that there lras no govern eirtal golicy to

Lrithdrau funci-s fror:i Ger.'tany.

rn ter ,s of a spcntaneous denonstration soi.re r{or}caen in alsace-

Lorraine tore do,"rn a Gerrnan flag in Aug;st. T]r-is de , :nstra.tion anpears

to have been snontaneotrs, however. f .,srppose tne lula.nsion Horse speech

would have to go under the ca-tegory of bellicose speeches on the basis

of its impact and the nonls of the ti'e rather than on the basis of its

wordlng. Fina11y, the Gennan, Flench, ancl Br-itish governi,rents did nct

stimulate hostile Dress canpeigns.. fn fa-ct the goverament press genera]]y

was i:r the rosition of having to defend the govern entrs rather rnild

position against exbrene positions. T'he oonosrtion presses certainly

showed hostlle propaganda thenes though.

5. tee itrorking Paper #b I, 1., Increase, 3, h, ancl l.

f return not:T to ',{orking Paner ,43. It apoeers as if f have

ansr.rered the guestions in section II of tiiis paper. In secti:ln I

1! is niisiinBi 3r 5, Br 9, 1O, 15, 16, 17,1ii, and 19 have been

answered already; 1 arrd 2 have been answered r:rther informaJ-ly. Ih:-s

leaves br 61 7 r 12, 1 3rr and 20 which f will take up now.

b. A coherent ans-vrer to this qr-restion is nad.e exceed.ingly

di-ffil-cult by the corfounded na'brrre of the three variables or djmensions
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here. Sipolar anC nuclear systens essentially coincide for insiance.

Ifultipolar and conventional or non-nuclear systems then do tco. Ideo-

logicalheterogeneityisgenerall$.Coincillentwithbothbipolarand

nuclea.r systenic attributes although there is a period between 1917 attd

19115 where th,-s is not trre, anri tr.ro of cur case studies r"dll cover this

period. Aryway, iiry judgeraents here would probably shock an e>rperi''enta-1ist

like Professor Pnritt--as r"rould some of 'ry staternents on the hynothesest

and f ad",it thai these are essentially edreated gtresses.

i,iiih respect to bipolarity the hypotheses iri sectj-on fII of tl'crking

Faper #3 seem generalJ-y to get the ir:rolications I ha"ve noticed. Bssen-

tia-lly de Gaulle stated ons distinetion here orite nicely when he asked

,tcheson if he vrere being ccnsul.ted or ad-rrised. fhe French had to consult

with the British in Agacli-r. 'lhre llnj-ted States adrised the French in

the C\rban C3s€o this isr of course, cn1-y one aspect. I have provided

ans'Rrers to relevant hlryotheses uhere possible, ancl I nor'r find that I

have little rnore to add.

.;ith r.esoect to the nuclear technologr of the ClLrban crisis as

opnosed to tire rechnology of 1911 f thinlc the ii'rst noticalbe di-fr'er"ences

1ie in the abilit:f tc escalate. There was no question in 1911 but r'drat

overt viofence :.;orrlcl leari to a nore or less general trbropean r'rar. Tt

was not certain whc exa.ctly woul-rl lskg rart. F?ance and Ger:uny wor-t1d.

Britai-n was a --]-ikel.r addition. hrssia and iustria niqht joi-n in too.

In Cui''a there was gr"eat feqr that violence woulll be u;-rcontrollabler but

the certainty tha-t :it i+ould be so was not as'deeoly felt at least on the

Unii ed ftp.tes side, Uni teri States surface vessels ht,rrassed r]oviet

si-',b:arines; a United States plane rras: shot dor,rn; a gener,rl sta'be of
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niilitary read-iness was attained on both sides, and a r,robiJ-izatiqr of

an invasion force was undertaken by the lJnited St.tes. None of these

precipita-ted total war.

To so-e degree this change represents the impact technolory has

had. upon r.rarfar.e. There are si.rrrply rnore r,rays to flght now than there

uere in 1911, and this ereates more rungs on the ladder. Alsor the

importance of rnobiJ-izaiion has been decreased since 1911 through

changes in r.ieaponry which manifest themselves in straLegy. But, in

addition, 1 irnagine the.t ttre cost of lrar anong nuclear polters has pre-

cipitated a search procedure for new rungs to expand choices such as

huniliation-disaster dichotonies. This has been pr,ci'tinant in the acadernic

stuff of strategic theory. Tn 1962 both the United States and tire

Soviet deci.sion unit seemed somervhat skentical about the higher rungs

mentioned in acadernic eircles, but they searched for their own at a

l-or.rer leveI of escalation.

'.fith respeet to the heterogeneity of the systern there aoT:ear to

ha.ve been generally aceepted standards of dipi-o'atic behavror which vrere

universally reco6p:ized. There mles provided a. nlay around the precirritous

esca.l-ation l-actder in that in mor,rents of necessitv they eould be violated

to signal unusual circumstances. Tcday the rnrles of dir;lonacy seem far

less rigi6-[.1 cod'rfied ancl observed. A speech srrch as that de]ivcred at

l"L".nsion Hou.se would hardly arouse a ripple of a reaeticn today. There

rray be n nu:,rb:,-r of f:ct:rs involved in this change. Society today is

probably generat ly less forrnal that it was i.n 1911 . ;3ut, the ideological

war betr"reen t[e sr:cialist arrc tl Le lib,::ra-l-, narliamentary.,ror]-cl h:rs surely

broken dolrn the o1d Ciplorracy as tiell.
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6. The nethcds of striking this balanee in the +gadir crisis

are miIdly drfferent than those used i-n C\rba. The firrn co'' itment nart

is the sane. states set rnini. a-l constraints which they rust neet--

li )roeco nust be kect ort of Gernan hands, the entente carmot be allcwed

to flounder, and compensation ,ust ge gained. Perserrring options is

handled sorer'rhr.t ciifferently, hor,rever. The qeneral methods arer f think

trhs sari€--va-gueness, increnental- ooera.tionalization, and reevaluationt

but they are enacted so,':ewhat differentl-r' I ha.ve been over vr':glr.eness

above. There seem to have been tuo a.jor reevaluations 'rn the part of

the oarties in the Agadir crisis. The ,-rench arrparently reconsidered

the advisability of dealing with the Gerraans on a conpensation basis.

A.s I have nenti ned nreviou sly their intentions here are not knor.rn r'rith

any certainty. It could be that betl.reen Aori-l- and fi-rne Fleneh inten-

tions actually chanqed from those of restoring order to those of proorring

a protectorate. It rnay be that, althcugh the ''r'eneh had been pursuing

a or:tectorate a1l a-}ong, certain events--the Spanish nove, for instancet

indicated to the,ir th:t 1LuU r.rolld not be able tc orrcede as srrbtly as

they had hoped, an<l, therefore, they uere apt to rnake irtore ripples than

they had anticipated. Another alterna.ti-''re is thet perhars r.rith rlritish

help ther finalty got the gist of the Geran hints in April. Ttr arly case

the Fr.ench had recognized b',- June that cornpensation rras a problerrr they

were going to have to deal. rrith. Anr1, they '.ay have invol-ved lowering

early asrirations of letting ariay with lforccco scott-free.

As in i,he Cul:an crisis the major exa rple of incrertent:.l1is,, lies

cn tire part of tlle d-eni-er. lhe Gennans ',rere w,rrried '',bout the serioi s

i:pa.ct the.r .,er.cei.red r French corp -l.n l"f rrocco to have on their 11enera1
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strategic position in l&rrope. The first r:art cf their nlan, r.rorked out

in early Fi4yr 
"'ras 

to troccupytt a ha.rbor or harbors in southern i"rorocco in

order to signal tire irench the necessity of corpensation. T'hen in early

.hrne Kicerl-en annr.r.ent]l/ obt:.:ined inperial ar)r.)rova^l- fc,r the Flench congo

as a gener.Ll area of coinoensation. 0n ,Jrrly 1 the yrnthers :nrve r.,ra.s

oner,rtionalized. 'I\'ro reeks later l(,i.derlen ade his C'rngo clereands--frorn

the coast to the iansa. Thi-s demand seer,r.s to h.ave surpri-sed even the

Gerrian gcvernrent. Tlre K:iser r:'3s upset pnd the olonial inister tried

to resign. Kiderlen, in a dornestic polrer p1al trirned in a resignation

too.

For anrther tuo r'reeks Kiderlen str-rck to this.;notion of a settl€n€Dtr

ft aprears from c,ri'respcndence r'd-thi-n the Ger:'ran governr,lent th t Klderlen

was seriors p"bout ]:is de iand in this oeriod. Around August 1 F'lCerlert

see,rs to have had to reevel-ttate his posttton. Perhaps ihe result of a

ccarference held bet',*een Ki-der.1en, Betturr:.nn-Holh+eg, the Kaiser, and a

few others at the end of July forced this reevalt:.at,r-on u-pon Ki.der.len;

perh-aps it ca're cn his or.m i-niti,ative dur to chanr;es in his eroectations

abo'.rt the French behavior. Fbom here rn out the only rigi.d ,r.rints in

the Gen,:an rle: ,and-s r^rere oci.nts of salience sr,.ch.rs acee.:s to tiie Atlantic

coast anC to the Ccngo ltiver.

7. f havc not ,uch furth::r to say about this q,restion. Tlr.ere

r^rasr as I have entioned earlier, sor,re risl< nanipnrlation actirity in

tl-re AcrClr crisls. io:re of the,;e activities--Caillauxts flrrifs in la.te

July anci early AlgarSt--seem to harp been used in lire ai-,sence of '' general

Frenci: stptegy a.s stopna.f) noasllres. There r,'rere a.lso p;:ovocai,ive sil.gtal;
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si;ich i:rcreased risl<--the Pantherts Fring. The Pantherls raove isr like

the Grban blockade, less properly considered a risk anipulation tactic

i-n that it i,ra.s irerceived by the initiators as being a la,nentabl e yet

necessary method -rf gaining rapoorb with the advei'sary.

12. Non-ver.ral activitr was rather less pro-'inant in Aga.dir than

in C\rba. ilut in qenere.I I think that trhat I said about tlds dj stinction

in the Chban case still stan.-l-s. I woul.r li]<e to add one aspect heret

hcrsever. 1,Jhen ortii.i..rlr signals fail or l.rrren strtes ,-.erceive tirey lro';1d

fail i-f used, d,ecision units naturally rr.se exLraordinary means. fn tire

Crrban ei'isis thrs a rounted to physical or non-verbal flovesr The

Panther is an exa;rpl s of this 'Ln llga.dir. The systemic enrrironment of the

Agadir crisis allowed other erbraordi-nary neans, hor.;ever. Rrblic

ihreats or r,iarnir:gs are an exanple of this. These r.rere felt to be

rather normal and ineffectrra-L in 1962.

13. I want to say just a bit r'rrore on this cruery. In general

f think lrhat I said i p the Cuban case a.bout the credii-.ility of chysica-l

noves still stands. An asaect of their credibility wlr-lch I think I di.d

not notice at that ti-ne i,ias that in addition to the credibiJ-ity inherent

in accornplished pirTsical deeds sorie credibility ma-v be attributa.ble to

such deeds r'lue fo their unusual or extraordinary diplonatrc enaracter.

;.rny signal of rrnr,si-ra1 or ex3raorclinary charaoter "tay caryy this cr.;dibility

r.rhich arises first from ti-re fact th:,t such means r'roul-,:1. not be used

exceot for desp'r,rate co:ununlcationse and -second, fro'r the fact tnat the

pro inance i^rhich is attached to nrch 'roves would 'rrake backing .t61"6 
"11

the nore lnr iilLating.
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2A. I said nothing at all about this question in the Cuban crisis.

T now want to say sornething relevant to both the Cuban and Agadir crises.

Nicols,a (1930, p. 2l\2) discusses the d:ifference between denocratie

(Britain and ffance) and. oligarchlc (Gennany) regrnes and deter"lnes

that searecy can be better utilized in the latter. Secrecy, of cotrrse,

is a requisite for international bargaining for Nicolson.

I thfuk it is tnre that control of i nfornation faci-Litates shaqp

changes in strategy arising frcxn reerraluations of ends. 'Ihe Ilnited

States might have fornd it difficult to alter its stratery as the Soviet

Union was able to do in the Cuban case. And, to the degree th.at thi-s

rras perceived by the Soviets--littleo if a.f allr I wo.r}d gless, this

r.lould have been an imoortant as;yrnlet'ry.

In Agadir, fcr insiance, the resignation cf a Gerrnan secretary

in early August r,ras not even lsror"n generally until Novernber. .A. sirnilar

incident in iirance ;dght well have brought the faf-1 of the govcrrnrnent as

de S::lves resignation in fact did later cn, Yet when the resignaiion of

the German colonial secretary did becone knorrn in Novernberr the authority

of the Ger'-an regine and gcvernnent was strong enor-rgn to take the blow

whereas that of the French governnent was not. Sor the ability to keep

natters secret nay be only one asnect of a gcrvennmentts strength in

i,nterraational bargaining. The authority to gain approval of things

known is another. In Lhrs respect Gerrnany was more capable than France'

althorgh this r,realcness became a source of strength in the relations

with Gennany over '{orocco. Khr,rshchev rnay not have had the domestic

oosition which the Gerrnan governjlent had in the AgadS.r crisisr and here

domestic position rnay actua'llJr have been dependent upon information ccnrtrol.
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